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ALBUMS GIVEN AWAY!

hk,4]5hto Album, extra quaiity, elegantly bound,
"ar Postage prepsid, te anyone sendng us tbe

cs f FIVE subscrubers te Tua CANADA PIRES-
ay IXtIAN at $2 each.

Wob A rdr entitled te the beautiful engravilug
Go' od"or te the pair of eugravings given te

$%"ur Pramium Lit in this issue cf THE RS-
rtiW Addres

C.BLACKF.TT ROBINSON,
$Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

NIEW BO)OKS. DiDD"B

' e f the Rev. Alexander DfDD"B
- .. 

0
'e Smih, LL. D. Cern lete in ene vol.. $2 25

'flCetou Sermon." By Ceas. HodgeD.D. 3 50
It arly Ysears of John Calvin." By Rev.

', 0 os5 McCrie, D.D............................2 00

lm r English Bible ; Is Translations and
a lxauslators. *,By John Stouçbton L.D ... i 8o~1">ofthe English Bible., By the Rev.~y.oultonI.D ........................... 100

IYne Ftprints in the Field of Revelation."
WM. Griffiths, M A ....................... 2 25

eOid Testamnent a Living Book for Al
e8" yAustin Phelps, D.D.............. 1 50

Lgtothe World ta Corne." and other
4it*u ea yrîîig T. Teignmouth Shore.... 1 5*

c%ý4 âerirt Wtness te H imseif." By the
e"-Geo. A. Chadwick, D.D ................. 150

n tAoosties cf Our Lord." Fractical Stud-
RYAlex. Macleod Symington, B. k..... 125

8Ontliles on Christian Work. By Chalcs
stnfrdD.D..................................1 0
'le' Putriarchs." By the Rev. W. Hanna,
I1î*I.qand Rey. Canon Norris ............. t1 00

ctva f the Waldcnses." By tbeRe.J
WY eLL.D ................................. O 75

.. Trds of the Aniels." By Rudlf StierD.D. e go
4tRescue of theaC4îd-Souî. By tb'tRev.
I .F. Cr ft....................... 0 70

Pree b>, mail for prices quoted.

JOHN YOU NG,
T)ID»r canada Tract Society, zca Yonge Street,

Toronto.

1171'IE SABBATH SCHOOL

Treacher's Companion.
BY RLV. JOHN McEWEN,

tha Teacher and Senior Scblar's Companiýo te
stOld Testament Senles of the International Les-

gr.t'1beginniug with the Book cf Genesis, on the
Sabbasii oïjuly,isnowready.
n bock wifi be found te met a felt want in the

tetrnational System ef S. S. Leasons. It presents
thea9ltire Bcok cf Scripture in a conuected and pre-

atieform-taking up the dropped links of con-

it c'0n between the lessony. It has a Normal Class
%"l n.

1
ibie Investigation, illustrated by the

OfGnesis.

addcent per cepy, or $z.oo per dozen. Sent
arY adrs. post f ret, on receipt of price.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

SJO RAN ST., TORONTO. Pbihr

? RESBYTERIAN

Normal Class Teacher,
OR A

PRtEPÂRÂKTORY COURSE 0F STUD'Y

rjiMedte help the. present and future Christiai
V#Or G, ,in the Church te s larger grasp cf the Worî

oý O, and te aid in preparing tem for the im
eorbtt office cf Sabbatb Schuei feachers.

BY REV. JOHN McEWEN.

EtOrY Sabbath Scbeei Teacher, as weil as aver
lt'nding teacher, should bave a cepy of this work.

3, cass; in cieth, so cents. Maileul te au
address fret cf postage.

C BLACKETT-I ROBINSON,
lyordan Si.. Toes*

Toronto, Ftiday, November 19 th, z88o.

A LB UMS GIVEN AWAY!

A fine quarto Album, splendidly bound and extra
value, for panel, cabinet and cirte. rnailed postpaid
te any one sending us the names of TWELVE sub-
scribers at $1.65 each.

Subscribers ;ntitied te the beautiful engraving
«God's Word. c-r to the pair of engravings given to

subscribers for ,88o.

Sec our Premiurn List in this issue of THisa Paxa-
BYT&RiAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

A NNUALS, ETC., FOR 188o,
The Quiver, fancy cloth, $2.25.

Sunday Magazine, paper boards, $x.
Routledge'a Boy's Annuai, fancy cloth, $*.

Routledge's Girl's Annual, fanCy Cloth, $2.

Little Wide-Awake, boards, $i ; fancy cleth, $so.
Child's Own Magazine, boards, 40 cents.

Darton's Girl!s OWK Annuai, fancy cioth, 50 Ct..
Chatterbox. boards, $y,; fancy cloth, $i.5o.

Golden Childbeod, boards, $i ; cloth, $î.5o.

The Chil's Companion, boards,,&o cts.; cloth, 70 cts.
Chîldren's Friend, boards, cus;clt, 70 CtS.

The Boy's Own Pape r, fancy cith, $225.
The Girl's Own Paper, fancy ciotb, $2.

Ma iled free on recez>pt o".price.

CLOUGHER BROS.,
Booksdkrs and Statiomers,

Toronsto.

R ECENT PAMPHLETS.
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE.

The Rule of .Faith and Private
Judgment."y

Lecture delivered at the close of the session of
Knex College On 7 th April, x88e, by the. Rev.
Pref. McLaren. 24 pages. Price te cents.

"Professor McLaren bas doue well to accede te
h ewishes of his friands by çiving te the public in a
est and rermanent formi bus exceedingly able lac-
tire. * - We hope that in tbis ferm the lecture
wil receive, as it certaiuly deserves, a very wide
-irculatio.."-Cagada Presbyteriaus.

M'indrances and Heips to the
Sprea.d ol Presbyterianism."l

By Rev. D. H. MacVicar, LL.D. Price io cents,
or $6 par too.

"It sbould b. read by every Preshytenian in the
and."-Bowmanville Statejmas.

«Worth a score of pastoral letcrs."-Rev. David
,Wishart.

l"The Perpetuity of the Reign ol

The last sermon preachad by the late Rey. Alex.
Topp, D.D. Price ie cetits.

"4The Inspiration of Scripture."-
A lecture by Rev. Prof. McLaren. Frice 20 cents,

'*The more exteuded circulation which wiil ibus
be given teoit is not greater than it deserves."-Caus-
ada Preshyterian.

"4The (Jathoiicity of the Presbyte,'-
Ian Church."e

By Rev. Prof. Campbell, M.A. Fric. io cents.
49Contains pasages cf ereat loquence. and provesits authnr te b.a master un Ecciesiasticai History."

-Canada Prebrierian.,

"DoctrineS of the .Plymouth
Brethren."1

By Rev. Prof. Croskery, M. A.. Mage. Collage, Lon-
donderry. Frice 10 cents.

"A ccmkrahensiveansd very complet. exposition
n short space of the errers ef Flymouthisus.'-Cau.
ada Preos4yterian.

Mailed te any address post free,eon receipt of price

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 .7ordan Street, Terense. PW&Iis»r.

~S2.oo per Annum, un advance.

Single Copies, Five Cents.

LBUMS GIVEN AWAY! EACHER'S IeIBLE GIVENA T AWAYi!

An Album for So cartes, well bound, ver neat.
mailed posta ge prepaîd ta any oue aauding us the
nsmes of T HREE suhscribers te TuE CANADA
PiuzSsYTssiAN at $2 each.

Subscrubers entitled te the beautiful engraving
«Gcd's Word," or te the pair of engravings given te

subscnibers for iSSo.
Sec our Fremium List in this issue of THE; Faas-

BYTERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,
5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

S. S.LIBRAIS
Scbcols desiring te replenish their Libraries can-

ot de better than send to

W'.Drysdale C& Go.,
232 St. James Street, Montreai, wbere tbay cati
select from the chcicest stock in the Dominion, and
at very lew prices. Mr. Drysdale having purchased
the stock of the Canada S. S. Union. who have gîven
up the supplying ef Books, is prepared te give srecial
inducements. Send for catalogue and prices. Schooi
requisites of every description constantiy on baud.

W. DRVSDALE & CO.,
2-;2 St. James Street. Montreal.

R OBINSON & KENT,

BÂRRISTERS-AT-LAW, ATTORNEYS,
SOLICITORS, CON VEYANCERS, ETC.

Omrrcu-Victoria Ckam&'rt, 9 Victora Sireoi,
Toronto.

JG. ROBINSON. XMA. HRBERT A. E. KENT.

M OWAT, MACLENNAN &
DOWNEY,

SOLICITORS, ETC.
Queeu City Insurance Buildings. 24 Church Street,
Teronte. Oliver Mowat, Q C., James Maclennan.

Q. C., John Downey, Thomas Langton, Duncan D
iordan.

JOHN L. MORRIS,
Barrister, Solicitor, Etc,,

ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREAL.

O NTARIO STEAM DYE
WORKS,

ý34 Yonge Street, Toronto,

THOMAS SQUIRE, - PROPRIXTOR,
Isnowcomoiete sud in full working order. Fitted up
with later improved msachiner than any in Canada
for finishing Silks, Ribiions, Drms Goods &c.

811ks and Rlbbons a Speclalty.

O NTARIO-

S/azned Glass Works.
STÂINED GLASS FOR CHURCHESI PUBLIC

AND PRIVATE BUILDINGS.
DUNDAS S7REET, LONDON, ONT4R JO.

R. LEWIS.

R. MERRYFIELD,
PRACTICÂL BOOT & SHOE KÂKER,

TUE OLD STAND

190 YONGE STREIET.

OrÉùpV.rk a S#wciaZtyr.

ROBINSON HOUSE,
JAMES MATHEWS, Proprietor. Estabiished over

18 years as a Temperance Housa.

A Teacher's Bible, witb Marginal Referencas, In-
dex, Maps, etc., morocce, caîf lined circuit, wiil b.
sent postage prepaid te any oeasaoding usthe names
of SIXTE EN -aubscribers at $x.65 esci.

Each subscruber is entitled te the beautiful engrav-
ing 'God's Werd," or tc the pair cf fine engravings
given te subscribers fer s88o.

Sec our Premium List in tiis issue cf Tmu PIES.
BYTIERIAN. Address

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

5 Jordan Street, Toronto. Publisher.

RUSSELLS'.

Watch and Ghronometor lakors
TO THE QUEEN.

FACTORY: s8 CHURCH ST., LIVERPOOL,
ENGLAND.

BRANCH: 33 PICCADILLY, LONDON.
CANADIAN HOUSE: KING STREET WEST

TOR NTO.

Watch Repairing a Special Feature
of thc Canadian House. Ay article of .ewell.ry

made teorder.

G;AS FIXTURES.

Ecelesiastical & Architectural Designs
mnade te ordar in a supericr manner

Dealers and Manufacturera of ail ksnds of

Oas Fittings, Brasa RailitLge,
and Metal OrnalLents.

D. S. KEITH & CO.,
r09 KING ST. WEST, IORONTO-.

T HE PEOPLEYS FAVORITE
THE OLD-ESTABLISHED

Oook's Friend Baking Powder.
PURE, HEALTHY, REL JABLE

Manufactured oniy by
W. D. McLAREN,

Retailed Everywhere. 55 & 57 Collet£ St.

KILGOUR BROTHERS,
Paper Bags and Flour Sacks, Printed

Wrappers, Wrappi'ng Paper,
Twines, etc.

18 Wellington St. West, Toronto.

T HE GREAT JOBBING

W. & D. PATERSON'S,
33 & 35 Scott Street, Toronto,

Three deora south of Coiborne itreet, malyou al
classes of Drg Goods at nett whl"ealp'ces. ad
cut anïienguhsyou iay re ure. SUIT ae te
order ýom bstS COTCH IEEDS for $r4 & $îj.

W ESTMAN & BAKER,
ii9 Bay Street, Toronto,

MACHINISTS, &c.,
Mlanufacturers cf the. latet

IMPROVED GORDON PRESSES.
Printing Presses repaired and adjusted with de-

spatch.

SHIRTS; SHIRTS. SHIRTS.c aweek in jeur cwn bcwn. Torm= and
AIXTIJ ~ .s66uoutfiu frat.- AddremsILH Hulait &Ce., Port

65 King Street West, Toronto.
Sond fgr rulee4for sqIf-meaaurometu ad samPl" fres.

I "7 ' EEK. $x2 a day ut homse easily msade.7 21~ Ccstiy outfit fre.Addrçea Tis #&fiÇo.t
Auguota, Maine,
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. [OESE 9h So

E STABLISHED 1854-
A. McDONALD,

Renova/ar and Dyer
0f Gentlemen's Wearing Apparel,

24 ALBERT ST., corner of James, TORONTO

MOTHERS, do not drug your children with
poisonous opiates, in the form of Soothing
Syrups, when one botuie of Dr. Fowher's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawherry will aiiay aIl irrita-
tion of the stomnach and boweis incident to
teething. It is pleasant, mild, and harmi 'ess,
and is A positive specific for every form of
sumnier complaint. Ahl druggists seil il at
37,9 cenrts per bottie.

LATEST FALL STYLES
IN PLACK SILK AND FELT HATS. LADIES'

AND GENTS' FURS IN NIINK, SEAL-
SKIN, ETC.

COLEMA .V à- GO., ss Kzg Siret East.

NEW AND BEAUTIFUL JAI>ANESE
IO Cards, i0 comic, and 50 new transparent,

just issued, with name on ail, soc. Agent's coni-
plete oui fit, soc. io samPles, 3c- stamp. Blank
Cards for printers at lowest rates. Qucen City Card
Hou,.e, Toronto, Ont.

T HE GEP

Sewing Machine Co.,

Manufacturera of the celebrate,.

OSBORN "A"l SEWI NG MACHINE
got up in anv style desired.

PHILADELPHIA LAWN MOWERS
very superior articles.

SMOOTRING OR SA DIRONS
of the most approved principle.

THE DOVER EGG BEATER,
a very useful article in every house.

W. WILKIE, MANUFACTURER,

Guelph, Canada.

THE GREAT CHURCII LIGLIT
FRINK'S PATENT REFLECTORS

Give the-mostpi'we>fu?, the slest, cheap§est and the
kit Light known for Churches, Stores, Show-win-
dows, Parlours, Banks, Offices. Pîcture Galleries,
Halls Depots, etc. New and elegant designs.

Send sîze of room. Get circular and estimate.
A liberal discount to chtorches and the trade.

I. P. P R IN K.551 Pearl St., N ew York.

C LINTON H. MENEELY BELL
CO., successors to Meneely & Kimberly,

BELL FOUNDERS3 TROY, N.Y,
Manufacture a superior quaiity of Relis. Special
attention given to C<.H5BELLS.

Catalogue sent free to parties neediag BeUls.

THE ORIGINAL AND GENUINE

MENEELY BELL FOUNDRY.
Established Y826. Belis for ail purposes. Warranted

satisfactory and durable.
MENEELY & CO., WEST TROY, N.Y.

~ BUCKEE BELL FOUNDRY
e Bitqaf Pu Copper and Tin for ChiiîrchesSeho,,s 1' reý Alarmas, Farms, etc. FULL'ÏWÂRANT ED). Catalogue sent Free.VADUZ EN & TIF 4

. Cininnati, .

Vith 5500 hsli,.oiais.,prie... Me. .mat fres
Blymyer Manufaoturlng 0"., Onoinnti,0

Adistinct and peculiar Oombinatîon.

FELLOWS'
~ COMPOUND SYRUP OF

YPSlOSlIE
ITcontains thse elements essentil to th@e animal

ln combi nation with the ejtimulating agent phosphorus, possesaing the mçrit of b.-
Ing lightlysalkaline, and is dispensed ini the convemient and palatable form of a syrup.

It. çeffeoqts are usually visible within twenty-four hours, and are Marked b! & stim-
ulation of the appetiýe,, tiie digestion ands assirilstion -entering dtreeflf1îito thse
circulation ; it toiles th e sierves and mûii e8; éÏe xîexa aih&aftby.'fl ctf the secretions;
neither disturbs tho stomacis nor irJîares the system unider prolonged use, and may
be discontinueI est any time witho.±', inconvenience.

In a word, it posseuses tise stimulants to arouse tise strength, the tonies to retain
it, and meri; cf a higis degree.

FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYRUP 0F HYPOPHOSt*PHITES
SPEEDILY AND UERMANENTLY CURES

ConsgetiUons ofthse Lusg onciitis, Consumptioîa, Ne--oua Proa-af ion, Shor-t-
sse.u;BPP(4tii. paipLS<ti,às of the Hatr, Tre<-nblirag of tho Hasd4and

idmba, Fkyaientl and Mo-striai Depreaaio, ,Lasof .. ppetiteg
Los$ao. Eeergyp Loge 01 Messory,

Arnd will rapidly improve the weakened functions and organs of the body, which depcnd for hcaltb
upon voiuntary, senxiivouutary, and invoiuntary nervous action. re 8ENO FOR A PAMPHLET.
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prda at home. Samples worth
$5 to 20$, ree. Address STîrsSON & CO.,

Portland, Maine.

Princeton Sermons.". By Chas. Hodge, D.D.
Price . ...................... $3 50

"The Science of Englssh Verse." By Sidney IS WITHOUT DOUBT THE
Laner..................2 25

"Discussions in History and Theology." By BEST PREPARATION FOR THE HAIR
fGeorge P. Fisher, D.D., LLD......3 25
The D fficulties of the Soul." By W. Hy that has been presented ta the public, for restaring it
M. H Aitken, M.A ....................... o go tait natural colour, and leaving it soft and glossy. It

"The ApotlsoOuLod"BAexnr stops failing of the hair, it removea dandruif, it cooda
acodSymington. B.A. ......... the scalp, it restores gray hair ta ita original colour

-Seek and Fnd.' A Double Series of Short an euy
Studies of the Benedicite. By Christina G. 0 o s ntn ueduehs it adhed,

"Unta the Third and Fourth Generation." A produce a beautiful new head of hair. Every ane re-
Study. Byf Helen Campbell............... io commenda it. For sale by aIl druggiata. Price 5acta.
A History of Classical Greek Literature." By
Rev.J. P. Mahaffy, M.A. Two vals.... 4 5 EVERYWHERE ta tell
Memorials of Frances Ridley Havergal." By 5 AGENTS WANTED the best Pamily Enit-
ber Sister. Special Canadian edition. a ao 200ting Machine ever invented. Will knit a pair of
Life and Letters of Horace Bushnell..... 3 50 stockings, with HEEL and TOE complete, in
The Life and Work of William Augustus 20mntsStwlas ni ra ait fac

Meclebur."Bv nn Ayes.......2 50 work for which there is always a ready market. Send
Pastor's Visiting Book." Arranged by Rev. for cireular and termis ta the Twornbly Knitting
W. T. Beatty............................O0 85 Machine Co., 409 Washington St.. Boston, Mess.

Mai/tel post Iree on receipi offtiée, kv 1hi ordeing anythz'ng adverlised in
HART& RA LIN ON, this j5aoer, you will oblige thepublisher,HART& R WLIN ON, as well as the advertiser, b>' stating thai

PUBLISHERS, yousawtMie advertisement in The Canada
5KING ST. WEST, TORONTO. Presbyterian.

A LETTER FROM A CLERGYMAN.
VERNONVILLE, Sept. 8th, 1876-

Messrs..-Milburn &. Co.,
GFNTkEMFrN,-Dr. Fowier's Extract of

Wiid Strawberry bas cured the worst case of
summer compiaint 1 ever knew. Our litiic
child was, for one month, flot expected to reV
cover. We got medicine fromn our faniilY
physician, but, like everything else, it faild,
until we tried Dr. Fowler's Great Cure-EyX
tract of Wild Strawberry-which acted like a
charm, and perfectiy cured the infant in. less
than three days. Vours faitfully,

REV. S. R. KEARNS.

PORTRAIT 0F GLADSTONE
Given away with

The Western Advertiser
AND

WEEKLY LIBERAL,
The Great Family Newspaper of the

West.

SPECIAL FEA TURES:
i. Balance of 188o Free to New Subscribers.
2. Agricultural Page, by Rev. W. F. Clarke.
3. Health and Disease, by a prominent Physiciafi.
4. Legal Queries ans wered by W. H. Bartram, Esq.
5. Veterinary Department, by Prof. J. H. Wilson.
6. Teachers' Column, by J. Dearness, Esq., In-

spector.
7. Woman's Kingdom, by Dame Durden.
8. Temperance, Sabbath School Lessons, etc.
9. Letters of Travel in Foreign Countries.

ie. Reliable News and Commercial RepoHas, and
latest Telegrains from all over the world.

TERMS FOR 1881:
Single subscriptions, $s.5o, or with Gladstone por'

trait (to pay postage asid tubing). $i.6o. In clubs of
Five or over, $1,35, Or $1.45 with portrait, and bal-
ance of z88o free to new subscribers.

jýî LIVE AGENTS WANTED IN EVERY
SECTION. GUOD PAY.

For free samples and terms to agents, address,
JOHN CAMERON & CO.,

*Advertiser" Office, London, Ont.

FOR dysentery, diarrhoea, and ai summier
complainîs, use the greatest of ail pure,
simple remedies-Dr. Fowler's Extract of
Wîid Strawberry. It is pleasant, rapid, re-
liable and effective. For sale by ail dealers.
T. MILBURN & CO., Proprietors.

-ô AI Gold, Chromo ansd Lithograpb Carda (NO
JO2alike,> with naine, soc. 35 Fhirtation Cards,

zoc. Game of Authors, z5c. Autograph Album, sc.-
Al. 500. Clinton Bros., Clintonville, Con.

TAPE WORM
INFALLIBLY CURED with two spoons of medi-
cie in two or three hours. For particulars addresst
with stamp, H. EICKHORN, No.4 St. Mark'& place,
New York.

A SPECîFic Remedy for ail suminer corn*
plaints, such as diarrhoea, Canada choiera,
choiera morbus, choiera infantum, sour sto*
mach, griping pains, and ail derangements of
the bowels caused by using improper food,
such as raw vegetabies, unripe or Sour fruit,
bad milk, impure water or change of
water, changes of the season, expo.sure.
No matter from what cause or in wbat
forma you are subject 80 any of the above
complaints, Dr. Fowier's Extract of Wiid
Strawberry will relieve you, and a speedY
cure will be effected without injury ' 0

the sysîem. It is manufactured fromn the
Wild Sîrawberry Plant, and free from opiuffi
and other injurious drugs. For sale by al
dealers at is. iog'd. per boutle.

BALDN ESS-
Neither gaeoline,yaS'

aline, Carbolitie, or AI'
le:n'a, Ayer's, or~ Hall"$
hair restorera have PrO*
luced luxuriant hair 00l
)ald heada. That great
îscovery is due to Mr.-

Winercorb n,144 King5

can be teatilied by Afin
dreds of living at-
pagaies in this city and
the Province. He cbal

1 ~lengres all the so-called
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IN the recent death of the venerable and aged min-

Ister, the Rev. Edward Hughes, of Aberystwith, at
the advanced age of ninety-six years, Wales bas lost
its Oldest Nonconformist minister, he having been a
fltinister in the Calvinist Methodist Connexion for the
ong period of seventy-five years.

IlI HAVE no more influence than a farthing rush-
light," said a workman in his blouse. A friend replied,
"Well, a rushlight does much. It may burn a hay-
stack or a house-nay, it helps me read a chapter in
God's Word. Go your way and let your little rush-
light so shine before men, that they may glorify your
Father in heaven."

TH E New York "Observer " makes a hit in the fol-
lowing sentences; "Episcopalians are just as bad as
Presbyterians about coming in to prayers at the open-
ing of their Convention. We prayed with a few of
them the other morning, but the most of the members
Were out of the bouse. We thought of the Methodist
Presiding Bishop at the General Conference who sent
Out word that 'prayers were over and the members
COuld come in.'

A DELEGATE at the Pan-Presbyterian Council from
the Antipodes told the story of a man who wanted to
be made a ruling elder in a church. His pastor
began to question him about his qualifications for the
Office. "Can you teach?" "No, I am not educated."
" Well, what can you do?" "If anything is brought
Up in the session, I think I can manage to raise an
Objection.» The old Scotch form of the story is
briefer: "I could aye objec'."

THE Persian Sheik Abdullah bas sent a communi-
cation to the Amer ican missionaries at Ooroomia
requesting them to hoist the red, white and blue above
the mission building at that place as soon as the
rapacious Kurds appear. He thinks that the lafter
Will respect the American colours. Those wild riders
have but dim conceptions of the great republic, but
they have acquired respect and good will for it, and
this because our Presbyterian women have fed the
starving.

MARTIN LUTHER'S own copy of the Vulgate from
which he translated the Bible into German while liv-
ing at Funker, Forg, on the Wartburg. (1521-22), bas
been discovered. The director of a little watering.
Place in Bohemia, Dr. Schlechta Ritter von Sedmi-
borsky, is said to be in possession -of the precious
VOlume, for which so many Lutheran scholars have
inade the most diligent search. The margins of the
single leaves of the Latin volume are covered with a
great many corrections, conjectures, and glosses made
by Luther, and written in his own hand.

THE Bishop of Manchester, in a sermon which he
Preached at Swindon recently, said he almost thought
that if he had been brought up a Nonconfurmist he
should be ready to recognize the conspicuous merits
of the Church of England, and become an exponent
Of her religious faith. The Thirty-nine Aiticles were
the basis upon which the Church built her worship,
but no man was bound to subscribe to them in all
their minutie, though they contained little that any
Mnan calling himself a Christian would wish to deny.
lie took courage from what had just occurred at
Leicester to hope that the various Christian bodies
Would unite more closely.

IT bas come to a point in France, says the "Fort-
ýightly Review," where, "in proportion as the Church
13 strong the Government will be weak ; in proportion
as ecclesiasticism is organized, republicanism will be
disOrganized.» The result is a desperate, 'deadly
truggle-a contest for supremacy and life. The

Republic must stand, even if the Church should be
overthrown. That is Gambetta's position. The
Church must be supreme, even if the Republic sbould
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be destroyed. That is the position of the priestly
party. It is obvious that between parties so arrayed
there can be no compromise.

AMONG Dr. Plumer's last words were these: "Jesus
Christ has most lovingly died for me, and brought
in a glorious, everlasting righteousness, which is in-
finitely well pleasing in His Father's sight. More
than sixty-one years ago the Holy Ghost found me
and gave me grace, I doubt not, to accept Jehovah's
gracious offer. It is not possible-no, it is not possi-
ble-that I can disbonour God by not taking the
largest views of His infinite mercy set forth in Scrip-
ture. I trust Him; I trust Him only ; I trust Him
altogether ; I trust him forever !"

M. DE PRESSENSE says that the present experience
of the Reformed Church of France proves that it is
"impossible to be Independent and at the same
time receive the support of the State ; to be an evan-
gelical and yet an established Church." The pres-
ent Minister of Public Worship is a Freethinker,
and has determined that in the elections for the
members of the Synod no religious conditions or
qualifications shall be demanded-that the Orthodox
and the Liberal, the Calvinist and the Socinian, shall
stand on the same level. The Minister insists that
Protestantism shall be so managed that the Church
shall be open to al varieties of opinion, and by his
action he has thrown open the doors. The evangeli-
cal party will probably be placed in the minority in
the elections, which are ordered to be held in March,
1881.

THE Aierican Bible Revision Committee have com-
pleted the revision of the English version of the New
Testament, and transmitted the result of their labours
to England. The British Committee meet this month
for final action, and the University Presses of Oxford
and Cambridge are expected to issue the revised New
Testament next February. The Old Testament will
be published two or three years after. The American
revisers have given their time and labour for eight
years without compensation. The necessary expenses
have been provided for by voluntary subscriptions.
Any friend of the great undertaking, who will contri-
bute towards the expenses ten dollars or more before
February next, will receive a memorial copy of the
first University edition of the revised New Testament,
handsomely bound and inscribed. The money must
be sent to the President (Rev. Dr. Schaff), or Treas-
urer (Mr. Andrew L. Taylor), in the "Bible House,
New York."

THE Minister of Grace and Justice at Rome has
addressed a circular, dated the 27th ult., to the Pro-
curators-General throughout Italy, reminding them of
the laws in force against the Jesuits, who are prohibitcd
from forming themselves into associations in Italy.
The circular says that several Jesuits from France
seek, in combination with members of the same order
in Italy, to form a community and again set up their
establishments in the kingdom. The Government,
however, cannot tolerate an act constituting so serious
a blow to the rights of"the State and to public order,
and the Minister therefore calls the attention of the
Procurators to the measures taken against the Jesuits
since 1774 in Tuscany, and since 1848 in several other
provinces of the kingdom. The circular expresses the
desire that one sole law for all the provinces should
regulate this question of ecclesiastical discipline; but
meanwhile the Minister cannot permit the enactments
above mentioned to remain unobserved. The Minis-
ter of Grace and Justice, acting in accord with the
Minister of the Interior, therefore directs that the en-
actments still remaining in force against the Jesuits in
several provinces shall be scrupulously carried out.

THE session of Dalhousie College, N.S., was pub-
licly opened on the 2nd inst., in presence of a large
gathering of the citizens of Halifax. Professor Mc-
Gregor delivered the inaugural address, in which be
trac-ed tbe progress of science among tbe Greeks,
Romanis, Alexandrians, Arabs, and in modern Europe.
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The address was listened to with the closest attention,
and w.as duly appreciated. Hon. S. L. Shannon
briefly addressed the audience, dwelling on the pro-
gress made by the College, and the hopeful position it
now occupies. Sir William Young followed with bis
usual spirit and eloquence. He stated that Mr.
George Munro had intimated bis intention of giving'
more bursaries ; and especially that he had endowed
another Chair and intimated bis desire to appoint
thereto the Rev. John Forrest, one of the Governors
of the College. Sir William stated that the salary
attached to the Chair while occupied by Mr. Forrest
would be $2,5oo. He expatiated on the liberality of
Mr. Munro, and expressed the cordial welcome with
which the Governors hailed this last offer. The an-
nouncement was received with loud applause by the
audience. Sir William intimated that Mr. Forrest
had stated to the Governors bis intention of accepting
the position tendered to him.

THE Halifax "Witness" notices in the following
terms the appointment of the Rev. John Forrest to
the Chair in Dalhousie College lately endowed by Mr.
George Munro : " We hail with the greatest satisfac-
tion the appointment of Mr. Forrest to a Professor-
ship in Dalhousie College. Of Mr. Munro's munifi-
cence we need not speak; but we are persuaded that
the value of bis gifts is greatly enhanced by bis selec-
tion of Mr. Forrest for the Chair. The present staff
-every meniber of it-would do credit to any institu-
tion in America. Each and all have rendered invalu-
able service to the higher education of this country.
But we are quite certain that Mr. Forrest will not, in
his own sphere, fall short of the foremost place. He
bas been a diligent student all bis life ; and as a clas-
sical scholar he has few if any superiors in this coun-
try. His acquaintance with general literature, and
especially the literature of bis own profession, is sin-
gularly extensive and minute for a man of bis years.
Probably there is not another man in the Maritime
Provinces who bas actual acquaintance with a larger
number of works of the highest order. His knowl-
edge of history (in the widest meaning of the term)-
of political economy-of English literature is all that
one would expect from a student of bis calibre and
industry. He was one of those (happily not very rare
in our p.ulpits) who strove successfully to lay all science
under tribute to the 'science of sciences.' Mr. For-
rest is also a 'man of affairs.' He bas been for years
a most useful member of the Board of Governors of
Dalhousie. He bas occupied many positions of re-
sponsibility involving hard work and demanding the
exercise of sound judgment, in connection with the
Presbyterian Church, and he bas performed most
admirably every duty to which he bas beei called.
The acceptance of a Professorial Chair will of neces-
sity involve retirement from the active work of the
ministry. We have reason to know that it was not
without the most anxious consideration, and with well-
nigh invincible reluctance that Mr. Forrest made up
bis itind to relinquish bis present sphere of usefulness.
Nothing could have prevailed with him, except a
sense of duty such as constrained Dr. Chalmers to
give up bis parish work in Glasgow in favour of the
Moral Philosophy Chair irn St. Andrews. We need
not say how severely Mr. Forrest's retirement from
the pastorate will be felt in bis own congregation, in
the Presbytery of Halifax, and in the Synod of the
Maritime Provinces. We believe, however, that the
sphere upon which he is entering is one of the very
highest importance, and that in it ail bis powers as a
student, as a keen critic, as a man of sound judgment
and extensive learning, will have the fullest scope.
The privilege and responsibility of directly moulding
the minds of successive generations of students can-
not well be exaggerated. A man cannot thus enter
upon a new vocation without some feeling of diffi-
dence ; but those who know him best are perfectly
confident that as Mr. Forrest bas hitherto discharged
witb marked success every duty laid upon him, and
filled with distinction every position to wbicb he bas
been called, he will amply justify the anticipations of
the Governors and friends of Dalhousie College."
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Leavlng Amhberst, wh rch Is hiait way betiaeu St.
John an4 Ilalifux, à (aw bouri' rIde on the IntercoWo
niai Railway btingi us to thé latter ci:>', whli la, la
reatitY, the Jumping offppace; but m a ia formsf Cor.
respondence 1 Ray* you My Impression$ or tht. old
and important City, I wttl ierai>' Say that I $puet a
Sabbath haie. laithet mng I oundimysaîf inFort
Masse>' churcb, of which the Rai'. Dr. Dluras Is pas.
tor, but Our distinguished aiid mutuai fritnd waa do.
in£ the work of the Church in another andi not leu
Important sphtre, by attendlng the Pan.Presbytatian
Coitcil and thare endoâvouring to keep our tedl.
fiastical hipfromn drifting front ber mnoorings. The
DoctWs' place, however, was well filiad by hus es.
teieed aaighbour, Rev. Robt-i Laing, of St Mat.
the*'& Church, who pr'?arhed au excallent discours.
lni which hit vividi>' dascribad the Ilnatiral aie

ln the avening i attmnded St. John's Church, of
which the Rev. Mr. Foirest ls minister, wbo ls des.
cen<ted (rom a good Pr-esbyterfan stock, and who bas
relatives and connections who are amoig the niait
princel>' donors to aur Church aducational Institutions.
M<r. Forait, aithougb a comp.Lrativaly young min,
has made fulil prool of his âninistry. and Iives ini the
afrectlon> of a united andi prosperous congregation.
Aniong the ieading eiders; or this church ta Mr. J. 1<.
Munnis, who is alta a son of the manie, bit father
bing a distinguished minustai of the Irish Presby.
telian Church.

A slow ride ou the Windsor andi Annsapotis Rail.
way bini us, to the gond cid soui whicit bears the
royal mairie or

WINDSOR,
whlch I beautifulty situated oni the Avonr River, rnd
wbicb ta the travelerisaan interastini sight. Na, you
will site the red shining mnud ai the bottom of the
river, and now thet ude cornas rushing, andi in a short
dine the water will rita to the haiglit of tweriîy-five or
thirty ficet, so, that large vessais can corne to ancd front
the harbouz. A strangar ia not long ini Windsor until
ba discovers that ha trends on classc ground, and
aznong the firt questions which a Windsorite will ask
him is, Have you seen Clifton, the residenc of "Sami
Stick," the famous autior, who bas entertaineti so
many reders wlmh bit writings ? Tht housc iniwhich
Judge Ilaliburton lived stili stands, where bis study
and tibrary can.stiUl b. sen. There is also a large
hotel called thtI "Ciifton IHouse,» of which a cor.
respondent of an English piper once wrote, that
"the mani was a foot wbo built ahbotel large anough ta
holti &Il the people cf tbe place." Windsor contains
about -'-e thousand of a population.

Near ta, thet owm, on a ccrnmanding situation, stands
MING'S COL LZCE,

surrour.ded wlth stately aimsanmd beautiful shnaubbery.
It is said to be the oldest UTniversity in British North
Anierima King's was founded ini 1788, andi was
grantad a chaster by Genrge 111. in 1803. The Col.
Irge la buitt in the Grecian style, atmd whilst it bas
aiiparentiy escapeti the torturas cf tht painter's brush,
bas flot escaped the ravages af olà iather timt.

The Professos are admittedly meni of bigh culture
andi titerary attainmants, and are Eng:lishmen by birtb,
and general>' selected (rom Oxford and Cambridge,
and of the students who have graduatati hart many
have distinguisheti thansel*b in the variaus waflks cf
li(e.

Close b>' tht CoDaege stands a beautirul meinorial
churcla wbich was erected in hanour of the late Canon
Henneuley, a oroeer Presideat ofthe Collage, aad wbo
was in active service up ta tht timn of bis dtath.
There ia also on tht Collega grounts a fine building,
which is %si for a museum andi librotry, andi whicdis
bult of native atorfe.

About a mile front thi town stands the Engllsk
churcb, a vanseraible looking building which was
trectedl about the year i Sco, olti fashhoned in styla,
and prett>' much worn la appearance The pews are
higF.backed with ira railicg ou the top, ftm wblch
is suspendeti scrmes, rantindlng ont more cf' a sick-
cham ber thtan et a c>amrch pew, whida sbould mo ocly
have sufficient material light but whicm sheuld ba
cheerediby, the light or the Gospel. Should a Ustulf.

pçckjI bàwcver, drop in by accidet, andi oc radig

take a snecie tilt the semnio wouidem co àdaongt with-
out steming Impolite te the pteacher, for If hot h"a
ho woukd not e sma. Tht viemerable oIt "bell"
whlch summons tht coogregaiom te worihip la satti
te have bain taktn (romt a United Ssiates mn-.oC*aî
ln 181a. Tire le aith "whicb put to gilght the
armits cf the a&lin.*

riMtsbatiANIsU
bar beené long establishtd htreI les Introduction dix.
Ing bac t t 766, when it vats firnt Introduced by the
Rai'. 14r. Murdoch. who came (romt the North cf Ire-
land, anti who, for a number of yeArs, dit i nlssionar>'
vont in thir iocaiity, a large number of is parishion.
ais behng fromn the north ci treland, alto. Mr. Mur.
dach vas drovuati ini s799, anti was auccàted b>' tht
Rav. Mr. Glîmore, au Oit KIrk inîster froma Scot.
lasd, wbo cormaenced bis Jabotuis lai j786, sand re.
maînel sivtn years. Up te tbis petiod, the venrk
veut! setm nIo bave beau of a mlsslouary character,
but Mr. Giuore nia> ho propei>' salt to have engan.
lied tht scattered people int a congrrgation. Mr.
Gilnore <lied lni S8is anti wax succeedet b>' the Rav.
James Munro, who came ln itoo, but wbo nemairiet
only a short petod. anti was succetdet by tht Rai'.
James Cassais, (rom Scottand, who vas ordaiet b>'
the Presbytary of Pictoa ini t8c4. and who labourot
sealoust>' tilt :819, whan ha ramovoti te Nt« Bruns.
wick and jolned the Olti Xirk, anti who nia>' be sait ta
bit tht flrst minister who vas 3fllciaiiy set apart ta the
congregation. Tht riait minister was tht Rev. John
Sprott, vha vas ordainati ln î8zo andi who ramained
four yaari and vas succeedad b>' the Re'. . L Mur.
dci, who vas inducted in t8a5 anti whocucîinuat ta
labour tilt 1873. ln 1864 the Roi'. E. Annaui vas
appoîntati calleague ta Mr. Murdoch, anti ranriinat
tilt t:870, viien hae vas succaeded b>' thre Rai. . R.
Garvie, who vas settiet iu the saine year, andi who
tlit ln 187,3, anti vas succeted b>' the Rai'. A. J.
Moaat, nov of Fredericton, N.B., via labourati
vàth much accaptance rutîl tht close cf 1879, vien
he vas calleti to his Prasent charge, anti On tht 17th
cf Octoben last tht Rev. Mr. Gain, front Newfound.
land, was inducted. Thre cangregalion Io large and
fioutishing-intieed 1 think it la tht larges: cangrega-
lion ln Windsor. Tht firit church arected b>' the
Prr.sbyterians of Windsor vwu hut in i:809; cf
tbàs church sorne lnsereshlng records ramis to thre
present tme ; anti as thare is no danger cf un>' tvt in-
fluance arlsing theîefrom nov, 1 nia> state that ont
of tht bis presentati for paymeu: vas for " twality
shillings for.numn suppili to the mcii.» The preserit
tAifice, vbich ia frame buldting, vus trectet ln :857,
ha comfartabît inside, anti occupies a beautirul site,
anti 1 hava no do'abt that as the congragaf ion pros.
pered ini the past, it yul continue to do se lu tht time
<bat Ia ta corne.

Proceeding b>' tht Windsor anti Anuapoils line va
puis %Voifvile, vbere thtre la a Jlaptist Collage, anti
soon neach Kentvitle, whlch lu a thriving village, re-
posîng quietl>' anidt the surnounding hbis. Tis place
bas neyer bean celabrateti ini history for ils high moral
tone and was namei b>' "lSamn jick 0 the " devi'n
hlf.acre." But there la one compensésing lcatuèra-
the next station, vhIch la ouI>' a (ew mitas distant, la
caliad Paradisa, and it is 'hoped týa: any of tht Kent.
villites vboleave viII go ta Paradisa and rtnain there.
la thia country there haver been no licenu Issuati for
saine years, anti although Kentville bas a population
on>' or about tooo, 1 amr informed thut there are
tvanty.two places viiere liquor can be obinlet; sure>'
seuta legsmtion la nacessary. lu galng throtiggh the
variaus congrega.laas cf oui Churcih i s gratifying ta
find so mach unitormit>' with se, ltile divarit>' in the
vorship anti doctrines of the Churci. Ira tht rural
anti country congragations Y noticeti that the Psalms
aiàd Paraphramt art still atherati te, but lu tht citias
hymus setin ta ire more us"t 1 noticed, aiso that lu
aul cougmaations tire seams a leaiag tovards short
siervices, especially towards short sermons. Ira a trip
of S' eai> ibr moartbs 1 bave rare>' beard a sermon
axcet thir>' minutas. Tht old-fashiomed sermon of
anr boue or an hou andi a quartier seidorn apieara, and
when it dots it la easy ta aotict the ftldeisness cf the
audience, coré lookicg as bis vatch, another at the
dlock, anti ai lIooking inrpatiently a: the uuinistar, aLs
if that bau sentence cf tht discorse, the lam ou, vWte
mot gaazng to bc heard. Sonm miuusteroi cotnplaiu af
viii: of attention con dt part of' congregations, but
tht>' ahoulti sie first If tire ta no causa for il:; tediotas
k4wAiCt&1T expoim «p .5c>fur ~9 W4 viII :Iow heti

attitmio 0( an intdilgen audience., wbee.asit
Crw., simple, Gospel seminit *Ill hot onIt'hi h
atlantiau but Improirs the bitaser. K
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DAPTfSMsA-AN OR7£CTIOAN ANilivRD.

Mst. Enirrou,-The most common Lait postal; ob.
jetioti ralsed, b>' tbeBht Ius againt lutfat bequlSIt
la that I Ilt s mot r4#ct/ib namati or ninni;oeti lu
tho New Testamont.0 Front the aimbgult' of the
Greek Worts aignlfylng Infant or tldetI chilti and the
use whlch Baptius have madet 0<thela yards as founti
la Lutte xviii. sS.t6; Matt. xix. s3, and Mark x. s3,
It voulti not have afrsctud the stalus of the contre.
voti>'if à passg had belon lottrtati teliing us expll.
citty thut "I nfants Il andi Ilîttit chitdren» vert baptised
by the atpotîias. Ever>' woird titut lni tht GOmit New
Testament là used to express "lnfant: or "ltitchld,"
hs alto apptlaed te gravai rp or &duit Chrlstians. Sft
à PeerIli. 2; i Cor. Ill.i ; Heb. v. à 3. Asîthe pes.
anc. ef such a expi kit statément would flot bave
convinceti thre Baptts, to lîs absence dots nôt waak.
en Our position lni the hasot. Ilubbtht objetion ofthe
Ilaptists satins to Inip> <l'ai every doctrine andi prac.
tic. ln thefr systefin bas (oir Its busis an axpicit pas.
sageocfScripture. Tht>'often br-at that they'4taich,
balieve andi practica nothing without an axplikit coin.
mantior aclearapootoiicexanipieY But vtiie athe
Stripture Ihat tells us that John lever baptisetia
woman? that a woman vas ever admitted ta tht
sacramen: cf tht supper? Where la tht ictipture
ibat tella them toeAi à marsal ci bruit, and sakis a
sip cf vina, kfort ixmanr and calt 1: a jwjrr--a fexat?
But, niait important of ail, what i there any account
ini the New Testament cf a chuch baing orgaalsel,
d mvo, b>' nybody?DoBplt.gracpa ai
verse for the organization of a Church b>' John, or b>'
Christ ln person, or b>' the aposttes ? Anti yet tireir
whole systeni la bulit ou the -exium«iLn thàt a new
Ciwrch vas oa'ganl:ad upou radically diférent princi.
ples.frorn anythlng tht history of the venid hati ever
known. Whan, vbeie, anti b>'whom vas that imagiti.
ai" Church organi:ed ? Who vert Its Officars, andi
viiere did tthey praach ? Please give us chaptar andi
versa. No such organisation là ta be founti ln the
New Testameant. It is just as certain that Goti bail
a Churcb on earth SUtan hundrad yauî befre the
binh of John the Baptiser, as tbat He bas liat o»t
since. Tht exitence of both, i establiahd b>' the
saine record Bath are faunti ln the Bible. Iflin la
denlad, the otiier may be. V< one is admitteti, tht
ctie ust be. Tht Lard jesus was au muth ihng
and Head of the "'Churcb in the wildeinas (Acta
vil. 38) as He vas cf thetI church at Jetusalem » or
the church at Cornnu, and in the saine sense, t.
The "ccngregation cf tht Lord" <jehovah) vas th
IlChurch et Jesus Christ."l It must be remnambered
that Jahovab of the Oid Testament as tht Christ cf
'the New. There art other terins or nantes b>' whlch
tht Lord Jesus la known in tht Olti Testament, viz. :
"Ange!" IlActs vi. 38 ; Exod. xiv. 19; Isaiab 1011. 9),
Il Angel oS' the Covenant" »<Mats. iii. 9), " The Captain
cf tht Lords5 Hoit» <Jashua v. t 4-15), etc.

Ina addition ta tht fâýt that the Lord Jesus was with
His peuple more tlran fifteens hundred years before
His Incarnation-that Ht was tireir King, thair Sa-
viotar, theïr Redteenr-we have tht mnost positive
evidauce that the Hol>' Spirit-the third persols of the
adorable Tuiniy-was prasant with the Church'as
teacher and sanctifier. Stephair tells us la Acta vil.
Si, that uribelievers ln tht anciert Church Ilresistati
the Hol>' Ghost» just as the sme clans tit inh bis
day. There watt unbellar'ers in the visible Church
cf the Lord Jesus untici the Olti Testament dispensa
tdou as weil as lu the apostclic duys andi at the pres.
lent time. But Me mrei ner woise tient thair nov.
NeUth tells us (ix. 2o) "ia oct gave Hf. "1gond
Spirit ta inruct thein., Isaamtells us (11,11. 1e) that
tht>' rebtlat agalnat anti "vaeti tht Hol>' Spirit of
God. lu the cleventh chaptai cf Numbers we bave
an accotatof aauIlouspouring ofthe Spirit stuwai
simiar la itu affects, and equal lu a power ta thse our-
pourinig on the day of Ptsstecost. Retd tht v ol
chapter and mark the words lu vérici stvame,
:venty-fivoe and tvanty.An, viere i:ta ûid'tat the
"Lord put Mia Spirit mpc. the elders,"'rao IOÙ-he

peepk" That sountis ver>' much l1k. the Il pouting
out,' the "faDing tapota,» etc., in the Newr Tastaiftot.
Mark a&W tht siammar>' vengmace bat wus visiteti
"aot V*ma 1% the visible ÇIsraçh (verses ao, 3), "*hg
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despls.d the Lord fJ.iusJ whIch fi aixon y0u 1" If
murh ami «purgation aboutt b. inalictt-I upon the vis-
Ibili Church of thé present dey the racks wouid b.
sen.tibly dlmtnlsh.

Thtis Churth ni Chrit mnjoye t he pretentc d the
Lord Jésus. Il y (altk h they Ilie of thse spiritual
aucttI andi "ldrink o( the spirituel rock" <a( Co. X.
3,>. They b.levd la Christ (Ex. xir. 31t 2 Cirn.
xx. 20> Th"y had olnacces and sacramtents of Godaé
oirm appoiatmet. They lad a Church organliaata,
o4Fcmr and service, ortlerd according te ChriWts lt
rection. Thse Ho!>' Spi rit was thora by Rls ordlnary
aidmiraculous ecte. Thi>'wtmea *idtualChurch
auswlu ront Mci. xL and s Cor. x., but il the
indivldual membets werla mot spiritual, as wu eurei
(rom 1 Cor. S. 5. Andi ytt lns ibis visible Church *f
the Lord lesus Christ, the lnfrant childaun of God's
pI.SSnd peop1 nere te. %nlued as memtbers, and

'made subjet fls discipline, front the, tendir ap of
ilght days. The. objerti.n tbat Infant <onae, wèrm
incapable of mcircnsson isofno consequenc. Th.y
wet as capable of that rite as adllit <eaies.

Ccd rnanlfesed Ris wlsdons, andi sovereignty when
He cosnmenced the sacrament 0f circumcislon. ht
hall, a spiritual snemning and import. Iti sgnîfetthat
the "body osla muht bc cut ol"(Col. Il. 11> Tis
tisera muetils a separation butween the soul andi #in.
It pointe t t he wolk sjf the Spirit la the oU4, as
nuwy bu cléarly snen (rom Dent. x. j6 & xxx 6 ; Rom
IL. 38.29 ; PâIL. fiii 3.

It ls la vain that t1he Baptistesu ai> theii Churcb
of Christ u.der thei Old Testament dlmpensation was
aotking but a Ilpolitical instituîlom For during a
peelti of îtely SSc years,îhat isfrom Abralam (Gers.
xviL) t. Saut (y Sam. nil>., abatte were na laws but
Church iaws, ». rubes but Cburch rules, no. dusties but
Churcb duioe, au privileiges but Churchs privllegeno
discipline but Churcb discipli.~ Ail the peins andi
penalies were of an ecclesiastical nature, andi were
Iltcied, Under the direct supervision C4 Jehovmh
(Jeuas) Himisel Away witb the Bapdst uawarramîed
talk about a IlpolitcoecclWslstical» commonwealth 1
ThIé w"ol nation wu a vWsb!e Churcla. Tises bals.
tited la thloir ln(ancy ai tii. lked Sea tursa.d ont to b.
the. j»« fitbfaai la the wliole Càurcis, as the history
sinws. As the Lord lesus Hitief "UdlcipkI1 *,j.hj
whoie nbden, H. wtmild have Ris aposties andi min.
(stars do iikewise, as He itls us in uhe groai coin-
asissiota <Matt. xxviii. 19.20). la tus Churcis, Uds

cipieti by the Lord"-the best goverrnet andi disci-
plaid os litth-we find iInfants recogîsizeti as me .
beas, a"t treaWi as suds, by the estpresscomm andi of
the Lord.

Whec, was abat !aw oft he Blesset Redeemoer abro.
gateti? Whmn di theus Lord put the Infant chiltimen
of Hlm people cet o0f the visible Church or authorize
aisy one" in s do aie? Please give us chapter and,

Plu»s publies the aboe. extract fromWp3ges s::.: :a 4
of, A> Shen Methoti wltla thm Dipping Antipoedo-
baptisis. PuuisapI the auhorof.tlae"Questions on lu-
&Mn Baptiisu, recent>' published inl your valuai>!.
:éoper couid answer soine of the. questions inaibis; ex-
tract Ifs.lt hlm give tome oC b." 'chapuers ad
vurs 'callid for. T. GALtAMI a, V.D.M.

L~aîegel, MAfo, U., Ott. »6k, a:ta.

A CEXER4L ÇU.STENZATION FUND.

Ma. EzP:To,-Some mnooths ago a stries of bmuters
appeareti hi Ose e Presbyterian ecord," frein the pers
tf thse Rev. P. McF. Meteeti, on the subjeci ot a Gen.
maa Sustentation Funid. Many brtetbren diti not
agnat *iib bis '.itws, andi considereti bis remarks, ia
lé=s iastances, o0ceeilve. E>' se mod ibs I Wai
targed i t refsly te tient as îhey h"tikaown that I liait

gWa oeat"dte£ thse ssibject, haring serveti on
une~~ cumms wbich bail contldomed tbe question,

one bi(ori-and z*o sdmc fou union. As tbe subjecu
15 un ta, Cos Miataer tiie consideratimof O Presby.
toriestkwas îtaght tbat the presesit wua a sultabile
tisa. (Wt a discussiSon f tiie subjocu. Fuaither, as in
wsucs pace in thai " Record I bus beeti occupioti wkth
the o.e$ of the case ftwas démeti o.!' fair uba

îtas i'ueie'a aOut t Us cdràrmus shonhalbe affoded
tor alai prsa or, otoVeu1w vlew. 1 îb.aufire

I~ûfra10hé mb.adtu olrn f lie tbàéigmt fi, ie

mima. Mr. Murray', howeve, wus stemot with i as

I la, anti forWe lit at Mr. CroliV Tue latter, how-
avear, returoitd lt,reqtiring thât beflore pubishinig It lni
the IlRecord l rrfer.sces ta Mr. bicLeod ahoulti
b. elimtinste front la, and secondly ahat lt shoulti ho
roduceti ont balf ln iungth. As ta thse (iraI, if thtre
wam anythlng las whaî 1 hati wrlîten <bat cou Id b. con-
strued, as perisonal 1 wouild nost chettfully have
oanltted if, but as mn> references werm solel>' ta Mr.
McL.od'à arguments I dii flot sec how the requei
coultil b. conpiim wlah and as to tihe second, i
wouiti simpl>' b. <o omit ont ha f the facto adduced.
ln thms circumstacets, anti to avoid iurther dela>', 1
have contacudeti to ask las publication ln Tact C&AA
rRi.tzssmxAm, andi will be rtadf> ta folIow tise suit-
jeci <urtber, shoulti this b. deemtd desî table by your
teaders. Gxoitt PAutitSOH.

&Wm GAtv, N.S., N.v. tut, JIETO
Tise question of a Cosemai Sustentation Fttnti wil

nomn comn* undur dlmcuszion lin ail our Presb!ritc
anti 1 presume aia la ail aur sassions. Conaidering
that tise policy of the. Churcs ls naw likel>' ta bit d.
ttrianid for sme tint te, corne, as well as looking ai
the Importance of the Interests lnvolWe, lu I. desir.
able that tihe subject shoulti b. vleweti froms ail sides,
ahat aIl proposais shouiti b. thoroughly ca-ivassed andi
thé fullasi Information aff:rdeti to osar people, sa that
our Gesserai Assenub> ma>' be led toabtat measure
huit sutiad, lit out clrciantatances, ta proutote thse oh.
ject ln vlew, anti our members b. prep&reil ho,.tily
te responti ln support of whatever sciseme ia>' b.
atiopteil. 1 know that tie space cf the "Record" is
lînulteti andi la demanti fé: missionar>' lnteliigenre, but
no other perlodicai so reuchas tbm whom membership
C4 thse churci, and as uitboaat their Cordial andi Unitedi
support no sciseme can b. successfai, it la becoming
abat reasoatable scope sIdlt be afordeti for the dis.
cussion of the question la las columns. B3esiles, lis
pages bave bien large>' occupieti b>' Rer. P. bMcF.
McLeod, lin ativocating a particular view, antih lal
on'.>' justice that me sipace, I do net as as match,
sisoulit ho given te, a statemessi oi tise viewz oC thoni
wiso iff« r ot hlm.

la what Mr. McLeoti bau maid regarding the lm.
perfect support os' oan>' of eur ministers, ant iii. 
portanceo situeant being adopteti for thse lmprovenaent
oft ibir circumstances, 1 (eaU>' sympathise, but 1 tieem
ht unnecmssry tes tveil uspots titis point as i la oe on
which we are a&U agreed,. At tie urne tinte, 1 deemt
ht proper te remarr atia every one oho as able ta
look bock upoat tise stateof tise Chu. .1% twenty.five or
thi ru> yemrs *go wilI nee, in tise progress miade in re-
tard te thse support 01 the anlulstr>', reasons for thank.
fulness andi encouragement ratier than for dempon-
descy andi complaining. 1 ma>' add, speaking for
abat; parn of us. Churcis with which 1 ama hest ac-
quainteti, that if ibe uanieenergoies hatib en empoyeil
wlsere tbe dut>' is malt negiected, that bave been &n.
ployed ln caUser quartera in bringing congreations up
to their duit>, the state ai maltera woulti bave been
satiin more fav-curable. It sua> b. saiti further, at inl
thse hut orgali Churcises tbero wil stitl b. caises
of bartiship, andi fot lmsait untier Mr. McLtodià
schseae, where miraisters wbose cogregations do mot
pa>' $SSo loto thse ('ant will not recelve eeA tise mini.
mium divitgnil.

Furtiier, se (aer as the object of a sustentation fuanti
la couceraced, tise providing for the -adequate, support
of the minisîr>', tier cas b. amocg ait rigbî tblaking
g1MMenal the One feeling of cordial aympathy;, tan
where Cisurcises bar. tieesssd tabat pian tise best sulued
te their clrcutusancms. anti are workint it out, we cars
oni>' wlsb abusa Çod speed. The. on!>' question i,
wismtbcs, la regard te thm points on wbich il difers
(romu a stiptn".uplesn.ting or augmentatiosi fund,
it la the planc best fited, in Mb exiaîing situation of
or Church, te gala tise endi. Tise points on whlch
they dilmr ame as fles : lieder a sustetation
schent., ald-amceylng coagrgatiens, andtihome able
te, coantribute on!>' tif to the rate of divdt, pay al
ibeir funti (witb tise exception ofCwhat ls necessary
for chsarch expesses) into a centrat <tattt, antidtigv
log coagregaions puy loto thse maute funti ail tbat lb.>'
wiahe b>'iey c.g.ai a i scatoss, a ntil
oiier*a ys. tain a mm for unir rainister assupme

ma 4M bh both s"mr la thse central hmwInai
cme treulas.n Und.rtismasugmectation mc%,me,
tbm aii.weçelviog cooregtatko« pal direct>' toi their
nainete, an &Mournt fid aceordlag to, their abiizy,
wiit tise su'"o cnqa. Pay ubeiroi naimistus-
la kil ae ibi c~t b emmccedl te Îles libumbli>
eé ther bisets . iiimagmmte*le fad, SUair W"l

tg

sa dlvided among the. ministmu of ald.rectlvlng con.

Sinco the. union ln î887 tee committeles ihave (uli>'
considere thi subject, besides comniîtees andi
synode of the respective bodies previous, and tise>
have arriveti at the. conclusion ahat the latter, separato
front a nom Mission or Kvangellsalc scheme, le tho
one best adipteti to out Church. M. bMcLeod mets
asido tuseir conclusions, as If the>' hati eltiier not con-
sidered the subjeci or were Incapable of Judging of If.
As, houever, lt wili take a good dent more thon his
ex al dtadt utîcrances ta change their views, I muet
review hlm objections. As the third Ie the moat Im-
portant, and Involyts tise whoie question, 1 shahl con-
aider la; first. Ho ahus statutes Il Such a sciemne
would neyer commandi the. tuberality of the. Chsarch la
a degree ta malle (t 4 staccats!.'

No*, hall bMr. bicLeod made the toast Inqulr>' re-
garding the. working of match a sch.me lna the Unitedi
Ptesbyterlan Churcb, h. woulti nover bave made sch
an assertion, for If is known andi adanitted, that undcr
match a sciiema thai body bus raisti the. support ci
lis ministr>' ta a higiier level than that of the Free
Churcis. At the Assembiies, both of 1879 andtitco
Dr. Wilson, Convener of tho Free Churcs Sustenta-
tion Fund, ativerteti ta this fact. Ris words ln the
former year, wern : "IlI should b. kept ln view, tisat
white great progttit bas betn Madie i the Fr..
Church, in the scale of mlaisterial, lacome, other do-
nominations have made yet More rapiti advanceâ in
tbls respect. The Unitedi Presbyterlan Church has
done so ln an nminrnt degre.." But more particu.
larly ln i8go, ho says: "lBoth thse Unitedi Presbyterlail
Chutcii ati th.e Engliti Ptesbyteriasi Chutch =r
mialing a more adequate provision tha. thse Freo
Churcs for maintaaning thse ordîniances of thse GospeV.

(rd, k nt"

IVHAT CONSTITUTES A cUiRIS TIA N
CH UR Ct

The. îollowung extract (rom a paper laIe!>' rad be-
foret thse Baptist Union, b>' Rey. D. A. McGregor, ls
linteresiing te Chnistians genemally andi evoketi a ver>'
lively discussion amomg the members of the Union s-

Is e vasions elets wbicb, la their combination. con.
stitute a regutar Baipiat Chalcis, are (S) tise eusntlal char-
acier of iti memhersip, coosisting of believers oisif, who
have been regenteraied. andi who, upon a profesision or thetz
faits. have subriitte t hemnuime 10 Chltir baptisai b>'
limerino. and (t) thse doctrinal baas et lIs unit>', rtolietr-

iga delinite krm of doctrinal belief requisite te Chuie
tsteno."
On the second point we ofl'er bems no comment b..

yond remarking tisat it ratural' leats ta a more ex-
tendeti vicw of the Churci titan Indepeadent or
Congregationtal principies seems t warrant, anti noces.
sitates a «uin" of individual churches bounti b> a
commoncreetiwell undeastood,alhough unwritten,and
tbls union it appear oven goes tho lengîls of sekins
to be a corporate body> b>' humas. Iaw, with corporate
rights, distinct front the rsghts of individual chiarches.
But let this pass.

The firmi point la thse important one. Iti s the as-
sertion. of a theory whîch never is noir can b. redasceti
ta practice. XI ie ibis confusion of ihongist which
mixes up the. visible andl invisible Cbdrch in one dei.
nîtion, and wlsich does mot dustinguIsh .btween the
ideat ail Teat, abat forme the. chief grounti of separa.
tion between Inidependeaits (whetie Baptist or Pied>.
Baptisa>, anti cuber Churches Lot uas look au iî for
a moment. IlThe îessential cisaracter of thse Chssrcb's
arn.mbeusbip, conuising of bellevers oaly, wbo bave
biem regeame&md Titis is a definition o! thse invisa-
ible Church of God, front whicb no Presbyteriau will
disaient But wbére is there a Chumbi of ibis kinti?
Mark th wor Uocy.1 Retemerte believers, aUt of
them, are member oC Christ' invisible Csurci>, no
reatter wboiber the>' ler are baptize4 or partake of
thse LoWds supper, or mme- witkt othe Christias for
fe"wsblp andi worsblp. .Butno Churcis ocearth con.
sis Ilou!>" »of sucb, ai saute beUieet am ert eut-
barac.d la azy Church cas eîrtb. White, tbere(ore, we
can béattil>' sibseribu to tise deElnltlon as applieti te,
the. Invislbie Cburch we muet -refuts te asmrte k»a
appihal t. Chur"he now .xitii vlsibly as corporale
bodies, awmg min.

Fiarther, w, May' sk: Who kma >ukg tbtI "me-
tia! cbaaèw of a mma andi ,ay WafalI -bat match
a osa belleve atdis rexenaî and that sicit an-
cuber dom net belieie ad is ne« regenerae, a"tix
vlew of" ibs alilble juimet of U endai hara-
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ter I admit the applilant to or rejeet hlm frain the
niembenship of the clîurch' P reiy Ouir Ilaptist
rriends wil not go the lcitîgh cf arrog.iing tii powcr
oi discerning a man's spiritual state; epeciailly as
îluey de net believe ln faling froin grare, and iut
admîit that semte who livet been nîiibers oi their
churches werc net believens and rcgcncraîe. niiiinugh
reculved ite tha Cliurch as sîtilu11 Thoc .a..ilnoi part
et the deflnitioti refera flot te the inviiie CIîuir<eb. ciii.
bracing oniy believers and regenciate parins but te
tlîose wlio Ilbave muade a profession cf ihrir Iiii "
ind aubmitted te Immeîîrsion, We de net Intenti te
romment on the 48immersion"I part or tut lulness,
although there la flot a passage ln Ged's Word, from
Geneals te Revelation, whlrh qiys chat anv one went
uinder water whcr, baptized ; nier i thrre n passage
that wouid justlfy the Qza oi IlsubiinissIon I in the
privilege ci recclving baptîsin -.s'thougi hapalsm ivere
a cross or a burden or a trial te the truc believer.
On the contriry, baptiste is a bicswcd privilege for
which converts asktd ('Acts viii 1611- the siga oi a1
biessing God ball ccnicrrcîl #Arts iv tg i 47 : MNait.
xxviii. a8j Iiaptismn is nrý the nrt ofl t per..on bnp.
tited, arinaci of submissian; it kç the :irt oif C.aed's min.
iiicr, an act of bestowai1, The r'nditlite ..-ï-ves
baýptism, he daca nlot jler/ariii baptisiti by submiting.
But tbis by the way.

The point we wish te mrakc clear k chat the visible
Church consisîs af those Ilwhe ptofess thcir luith ii
Christ anud their obedienre te Ilim <Presbiv;eriansi
would add Il togc:her wiîlî their children "i These
persans Ziught to be regenerate : but nias, they, even
in apostolic cimes, wcerc not ail or aiways suru.i
Amang Ilprofcsscd I Christians tute are unregcner.
att men and womcn wha are nitre profe%çors ar.dnfot
regenee believers. But they are membeis ai the
visible Chbrcb and must bc se regarded end deali
with. Thus the visible Clîurrh is net ro-e!ctensive
witi tht invisible. Some truc Christians arc net
faund te belong te any visible Churcb az catpo
fessing Christians do net belong te the invisible
Cburch.

If we wislx te avaid errer we must distingiia be-
îween the two. To conf'ound theni in ane defittition,
as Mr. McGregor did, and as it scemai tht members
ai the Union approvcdl of doing, is sirnpiy te prevent
any clean conception cf the nature of God's Churcb.
Our Plymouth bre;hren are consistent. They dcny
that any visible Churci exista, tbcy acknowlcdge only
Il"saints" in their isointien, sometimes meeting in '-.ni
assembly under the presidcncy oi the Hloly Gbest,
and breaking bread frani boause ta bouse, but they mc-
knowîedge ne Churcb during this dispensitien, eccept
thc bride, the lamb's wife, chat is, tht invisible Church
of God, scattered through the %worid wvithout any or-
ganizatien. Hence thcy denounce as îtnscniptural ail
Churches. This is consistent witb the flaptist defini-
tien, and our Baptist bretbren ivili Ctnd it liard werk
te hold te the definition and escape front uts logical
constquences, viLE, Piymouthism. L.

MfARRIAGCE W ITH T'HE SIS TER 0,F A
DECRASED 1PIFE.

MR. EDiTOR-In the closing part of niy lasi letter
1 mentioned certain infereaatîal additions, wvhich i is
ciaimed mnust b. miade to the. liat mnaioaned an Lev.
xviii., and natabiy such as marrnage waîh a daugbter,
a wites brother's ivife, and a nuece. Tht deftnders ai
the law ai the Claurch as it stands, mamntaîn chat Mar-
niage with the sister of a deceased wvirc must, bc under-
stood as prchîbited, for if not, then none of tht alli-
ancres abave mentioned van be shewn ta be forbidden
Ncw Iei us examine ts position c"lay and care-
fuUly, and try te ascertin whaaî farce tbere as an st.
Does INares directly forbid mrnaage bctween a man
and is daughter ? 1 reply, yes ; tht delenders-ai tht
law, as it stands, say rio, he lorbida it onJy indatectly
or interenttally. 1 find such an unnaturai and. revoit-
ing alliance directiy protsîbited un the sixth vere,
when it as saad, *"1Nont cf you 5hahi npproach to aay
tiat fi near cf kan-to bin," etc. Ait tie prohbiatons
thiaugbout this marriagestatut are adcîresscci ta anen,
and tio woman is so near 91. kin te a man 15s ais
daiaght.cr, so tins a d1aughtcr's being nerotubitdc te
nMay henJathtr amaounts te ner.bang, i thr. jather as
forbidden o tnarry tuer. But i will bc said ibat tbis
method ei provàng;such an alliance. forbiddcn is the

injretia mUio a rfliy u. al.I reply thab ne
prohibition. couid, te mny mind, bc more dircct, aqd
chat ihemcî "ç ;o clear chat Mases did pot con.

aider it neccsaary te mention the word daugliter, ac-
ing chat ail who are near cf kmn are prohlbite, and
nono stands se necar as ahe. Agaîn, Il we accept the
Engisli tr.inslttion ns lt stands in the seventh verse,
ire liave n direct prohibition;- but abovo ail daubt It
is forbiddcn ln the seventeenth verse, when n mA~n la

Iforbidtien tuirrlaae wlth tlîe dauigliter of bis wife, ile.,
Ieven wlih lils stcp.daugiiter, but :nuch moe sureiy
Iwiii the damgliîter of bis wille asid of himacsli. If a
inan lsa bsoiutely iorbldden inarriage with the daugh-

1ter of lits %itf, tuait te say that lie is only lnfoentlly
1 fibitidcn niarringe with bis ewn daughter, la equlva.
1 lent toa ffirifing that the latter lat flot the daughter of

h is wifé. And yet titis la ane ci the Inferentiai ad-
iditions t an alliance nowluere .ýxpreisy forbidden in
tlîe Word or Ged 1 And if the klnd cf proof adduLed
against mirriage îvlth the sister or a c!eceased wiie b.
neot niinîted «ts conclusive. then haw appalling the.
eonsequences yau sec, for it lu oiy remotely and in-

i'entially that even father and daugbterare iorbidden

1 r.aw corne te dil wilh anoiher improper mar-
rnge alliance. ivhich. it l aiicged, 1s net exr siy for-

1bidrien. but miust be aci,'-4 on infetentint grounds,
Iviz , matnizgc with a motetl't brothcr's wife. It la
held chat this mariage ls nowhiere expressiy ferbldden
by Moses, and that therefore it must bc made anc cf
the inierential additions te the liat, bcîng preciseiy
para lici to certain marriages thât ire forbiddcen. in
lier waords lit must be understood as forbiddcn,

though flot expressly forbidden. Now ai arc agrecd
that this niarriage la iorbidden ; thc only naînt in de-
batc is whcîber it is directly forbiddcn or anly by
implication, la it by the beli of sanalogcus cases

1 hat ire caine ta the conclusion that ibis marnage la
Iforbidden, or have we a direct prohibition ? MNy im-
pression la that the prohibition cf this marnage is
about as direct as chuat of rlltier and dauZ;hter, and
that neither the cne nor the other can fairly b. ciaimed
as an inferential addition. Miariage witii an aunt is
forbidden expressiy in the tourteenth verse, and if se
on what ground can it bc ciain'ed that marriage witii
a inotîcr's bratber's wiie is te be reckoned one cf a
class of imperential additions? If thetreason wby
marringe with your iather's brother's wiic as forbidden
is that Ilshe is chuine aunt I thon is net the prînciple
expressly stated that maniage with an aunt is pre-
hibited as wrong. Specimena of the application cf
the principie are cited, illustrating wbai kind cf rela-
tien an aunc is ; but an absolute prohibition of mar-
na.ge wit ain aunt is expresly recorded. But because
every faim of aunt ia not mcntioned, thougb hrce
sampîca arc given, la it fair reasening te dlalm that
nny ciber samples ai aunt are oniy inierenitaly in-
cluded, elîough marrnage witb an aunt is absoluîely
forbidden ? If marriage with an auni is ferbidden,
because Ilshe is chine aunt," iben dots flot every aunt
came under chat prohibition directly and net simply
inferentially? But if t bc admitted that marniage
with a dangbîer is directly forbidden, and mnriage
with an aunt directly forbiddcn, then the argumen
for inférential additions as so fair weakened, and the.
prôbiability cf the cornpleter.ess of thae MAlsaicitatute,
as it stands, is se far strengtbcncd ; and if tics. posi-
tions arr, sound then the kind cf argument, used by
those who urge chat marniage witb a brothees wife
being iorbiddcn, miust include mansiage wîth a de-
ceased wife's amser, becomes intensely suspicîous.
But bcre I muai pause for the prescrit.

PRF.SBYTER.

LET it flot bc imagined chat the life of a good
Christian must neccssarily b. a lueé cf rneiancholy and
gloomincas: for bc oniy resigns sanie pleasure, te
enjoy others infinitcly greater--Pasral.

As thc cyc which bas gazed at the suni, cannot im-
incdgatcîy disccrn any ciber abject> as the man whe
bias been accustomed to bchold the ocean turns with
cantempt frein a stagnant pool, ý%o the mind whliih bas
cuntemplatcd etCrnity, overleeksanmd despise3 the
things eftdîime- Edwvard P.iyson.

Vv aîuN a mari as told the whule of religion and mor-
alîty is summed up in thet 1* conininrtot love
<,od, and wq lave out acig.hbuqi, lac is.rcau4 ;pry lic
w1daroba in ,e;bir, at the sigbt, of thae sca, ais thisý h
mighty oaç=a? la ibis al? " Ye.5 I aul. but .bow
small a part cf it do .youx eyes ,sg.rvey ! only, trust
yoursil zo a: ;,Iaunch out upon it, sail ipbroe4 over
it i yeu wilI find it bhm noecnd , it wil.1 carry yau
round tho wonld.

t-ASTOR AJD t-OPLI.
POPULAR Ali(USkXifRNTS.

XsAbh pareils T91a pttS SYtESAtN COUHCIL av T. I.. CtYLI1, ID..

Tho lAw of the Church le the iaw of Christ The,
chief cnd of tha Cburch is te do Christ's will and te
advancc Cntist!s kingdom. 1 propose te discusa the.
mucb.contcsted question of popular amusementz film.
ply li tbcir relation go the Churcb, and seek te asci-.
tain their bearings upon Christian lberty and the.
Christian lie. A Christian la Christ',freedman; and
ho ia quit. tee free te bo in bondage te many thinga
which the childrcn of this worid lust aller. He wha
bas sat at the king's table need flot stoop te the. huaks.
Let this dylng world Ilbury its dead ;Il aur orders are
te go aM~ foliow the blaster. In keeping His cein.
mandments there la great deiigbt ; ait His right hand
are pleasures for ever more.

-Let it be understocd, at the outsct, tint the law of
Chrissianity la flot an iron-clad asceticism. Godnevw
made man ta bc a monk, or this bright world te b. a
monastery. If lité bas lis times te wecp, so hath it
cimes te laugh. Our biessed Lord mare tiiai once
shed tears; but may He not have chien smiled, or
even tndulged in the geod aid Christian liberty of
laughter ? Halîness signifie& wholeness, wAolA,
hcalth ; and health, breeds Innecent mirtb. If mirth
may bc innocent, recreaien is net only innocent, it là
8ndisprenabl. Martin Luther reieves hls stemi paie.
mica wlth the Pope by cheerful songs at Cii fireside
and by decorating Chîristmas trees for the. children ;
oid Lyman fleecher lets off the steani, after an even.
îng's werk ait revival preaching, by caperlng te the
music of bis violin, untit bis prudent 3potuée proetas
againat bis saltatery exercises, lest lie wear out bis
bome-knit stockings; Gladstone, the king ci living
statesrn, recreatea with bis axe; Spurgeon, the king
or living preachers, recreates witî bis garnis cf bowls;
the saintly McChcyne, cf Scatland, with hi% gymnas.
tic paies and bars. Ail these were min.; mot angels.
Ged bas ordained chat mnan should play, ai wuil as
labour. The friction ai the. care anid toil requires tuis
lubrication. Chidhor- is a type ef wholesome plety,
bath from lis fund of faith and its fund cf innocent
playfulness. It ia a truc saying chat "ne creatute
lives whicb mnust net work and miay net play.M

What ia recteati on? We reply : Everything chat
,e.criafes what ia lest by daily iife's frictioma and
fatigues. Whatever iniakes the body heaithier, the.
mnimc clearer, and the immortal pawers more Yigorous,
is Christiani recreation. To deny curselves such
whoiesomne teanimations may bc hazardous folly ; but
te restrain oth.prs freont thient is an iniringement upon
Chtistian liberty. The rights cf Christian conscience
are sacred bere, as elsewhere; but conscience ne-
quires solid principies of îruth, for its guidance.

WVe iay down, then, ibis principle - That wbatever
tends te impreve the body and mind is right; wbat.
lever endangers the moral health and infiaines the. cvi
passions is wreng. The ane strengthens ; the. other
oniy stiniates and often poisons. The one refmehes,
the ailier ruina. Te drink pure water satisfles IiAwfuI
appcîite and promotes health. To drink an alcoholic
bevcrage inflames a miorbid appetite and promolc
disease. In the one case the drinker seeka a te-crea-
tien for tie bodiiy mian-; imbe cuer case tic drinker
secks fiery stimulation and the whole course cf nature
is Ilset on lire of bell." Just whai watér la te the.
body is truc recrcation to the v;hoie man. Jpst.wh&
wine and whiskey are te thie body, such are evii
amusements te exery anc who aims te enjey pleziure
and yet escape its conscqueflccs

New, ta the tribunal of this simple test we bricg
every amusement, wiiether af a persanal o r -soda!,
character. Does the amusemient recreate. the. body
and.,mind, or does it runister cc the Icvilipassions ?
If it recruits my physical and moral1 nature, àt 'È4g
But if it stimulates any flcsily lust, if it %yealçens con.
science, if it unfits nie for the service cf mY Gýod, and
defaces my spiritual nature, ihcn it la a forbidden
amusement. I cannot take my Mastce with mc- into
it, or ask His blessing upon it. WVberever aChui3t!an
cannot cakie Christ witb im le bas no,~ right to go.

Egvpy f>apular amiusement 'wiici îvtsCôISpo
pIe .rn"t eubrait te the tests whkib a Biecocne
i1mposes. For cxample, the iheatre coçns=nIy Pids
for the. supp ort of ChIiri;n pçapk aad o1,Ia;e :>z'.
bas been anincrasicg .teàçpnc apgcliurch mei.
býerS tg b. drawn w«jtbiný its.gliuciinÊ and g<odiçss
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waiis. Tht advocates af the modern stage are catie-
fui ta choose their own grcnd-they deiend an ideai
thextrt; but vo recognaae an ideal theatre ne more
than an Ideal churcb. A theatre whcse plays should
contain nu line ln violation oi Christiat. murallty,
whose performers shauid bc mcii and women or un-
clitilltnged virtuel whose audiçnccs should bc coin-
pnsed ci the purcat people, and which should bar lis
doors against ever inimodett costume and licentietas
iemptaîion weuld cerlainly be enîiîled te respectful
treaumient frem the Chuistian Church. But evcry main
of comman sense knows that tht actual average
American theatre la no more lice tbis Ideal play-
house than tht average Pope is like St. Peter or the
average politîcian is Iike Abrahama Lincoln. If oui
average theatre shculd, attempt te confermn itseht ta
such a puritanie Idcal, it wouid be deserted by the
vat majority cf lis present patrons ln twcnty.four
heurs As tht Church came ln, tht thirsters for sen'
obila stimulations weuid go out. An idéal puritanlc
stage would go Int bankruptcy as speedily as tht
dram-shnp which should furnish nothlng but terrin-
adle and ccld water; and for the very suflicient reason
thai tht great mass cf theatre supporters visit tht
play.house for passional excitements. They go there
fer the very purposes which make kt dangerous to a
servant of Jesus Christ. They go there lu, gratiiy
what I carnaI in their natures, and not te fit them
better for liic's highest end-te serve and glorify God.

Let it b. undersaeeul distinctly that 1 do net affirmn
that every popular play is immoral or that tvery actar
or actress li impure, and every attendant upon a
play-house is enly Ilon the sccnt I for sensualities.
But wc de aiffirm uniîc.sedly that tht whole trend cf
the popular stage is hostile ta heliness, and tht Chris-
tian who discards boliness discards Christ. WVe
affirni that it Ignores God and tco aften tramples an
His cammandments. If tht theatre be a schonl cf
marais, i muai be judged by lis pupils and graduates ,
and wte do not hesitate te decha'-2 that an institution
which unsseru womanhood, by putting her before the
public ln maie attire ard aiten in almost ne attire ai
&Ui, is an anti-Christian abomination. Tht acconi-
plishtd Mis. Frances Kemble, in hier maturer yoars,
condemned tht stage. Ont cf the mosi eminent
living actresses declaros that she cnly enters tht
theatre to enact ber part and keeps ne company with
bier profession. A converttdl actor said ta me, white
passing a piay.house in wbich he had aiten pertormed,
"Ethind those curiains lies Sodom 1Il

The American iheatre, be i ebsorved, is a cencreto
initituien, te be judged as a totality. It is responsi.
blt fer what it taîcrates and sholters We, thererare,
bld it responsibie tor whatever of sensuah Impurity
and whatever et irreligiora, as well as for whatever ai
irreligion, as well as for whatevcr af accasional and
4"sporndic » benefit, theire may bc bound up in-ats
organi 'c tift. Irastead of belping Christ's kingdom, it
Jinders; instead of saving soulç, ia corrupts and
destroya. We pasters knaw tee, well that when aut
chaaich miambers arc enticed wiîhin ils mails they de
mot find there a re-creatien ot body and seual for a
uio, vigoraus service cf their Lard. Their spiritual
garinent la net always brought away Il ulspoîted, by
thefieshY» They have giventhlplr public tancîion and
péctîniary support te an institution whoso doors open
downward, and>iot upward toward a Christian home
ini tht heavens. Cati a servant cf jesus take coals of
firein his bosons and net bc burred? Tht average
tbeatre is a gilded nastiness. Can we handJe pitch
and net lie defllcd? Whaaî concord bath Christ with
EcliaI? Whercferecomecultfram among îbem, anil
lie ye separate, nid tht Lord, and touch flot tbe un-
elein thing. 1 witl receive you, and vilil be a Faîher
Untc, yqu, andl ye shail bc My sons and daugbiters,
uth tht Lord Almnigbîy.

We have briefly reviewed the dlaims cf tht average
Aeaerican stage to the countenance and support cf
conscientiotis Charistians. Let us also apply tht prin-
ci ples -already laid dama te ancîher popolar amuse-
nicat-tbe romùscuous dansce. This farni cf social
daversien or, rather, of social dissipation is incitas-
isagly persistent in ils demandi for tht sanction of
Chsist's Craurcli. Its aslvocatts bave an Innocent
idéal ai doinestie dancing, which theyr always push to

~h rnand agsinsi which people ai commen sens.e
w"ul no nuare wage waifar than against a ganit cf
craïquet or the juvenile romp cf Ilblind anns bug.-"
Wte sbali waste no anîmunition upen this ferm cf

doanestuc diversion in tht sacred privacy of a virtuous
b.... We ame deMing now with popular amusements,

and wc maintain the Inherent rights ot Chuistian
parents te regulate their own donicstlc uccreations.
As parents, thcy are rcsponsible ta God. We aise
afirrn that, If theo nly dancing that is known wcre
slmply the chaste and decent movemnents of a house-
hold or Its intimit huests, in a prlvaic parleur, under
tht parental cyt, then the whoe subject ci dancing
would never have cater6d, Into the demain of ethtcal
controvcrsy. It would have offended no Christian
conscience and callid foth no Ildeiivcrance"fo
the Christian Church.

But tiere as a papular amusement which involves
the prnmiscuouu contacts and taressings cf the sexes
in the mlsceiianeaus piarty andian the bal-rooni, whach
Is fraught wilh terrible perit ta personal purity and
godly character. It as in no sense a %Yholesome re.
ciation ta body, mind, or immortal seul. This pro-
misciacus dance bas in i iail the elcments of Intense
excitement, wiîlî thc itlevitabie stimulation cf the mcst
Inflammable passions. It often tolerates unchaste
mavcments and contacts, te which the daughters of
Christ'& househald, the Il handmnaidens cf the Lord,"
should flot bc excposed. It kindies salacieus thoughts.
It as associnted with extravagance in dress, extrava-
gance of late hours, with temptatlons te vanity, jeal-
o-.aay, ant!I "fleshy lusts that war against the seul.
lnsîead ai being a recreation, it is a Ilreveling," which
God's Word forblds. That divine guide teaches young
wiimen ta bc sober i but how shail sobriety be culti-
vaied amid the passion.kindling wYhirl cf the waiîz?
What a torrncnting discordance is there between the
divine description of woman's truc 'ladorning, net
with gay apparel; but with the ornament of r- meek
and quiet spirit,» and tht flashing flaunt ai the bail.
reorn Isl the dancing hall a departmnent in the
school of Christ ? Shali aur Christian daughters cease
ta emulate tht examples of Ruth, Lydia, and Dorcas,
and learn ta enact the part of the daughter ai Hero-
dia%? Surely, the household cf faith is flot se utterly
bankrupt cf pure, innocent recreations that it needa
ta steal tram Satan a sensual pleasure which even
heatheri Rome in the best days of the Republic would
not permit.

Tht Roman Catholic Archbishop et Quebcc has
prohibited bis Rock from engaging in tht "round
dance '.-a terin cf tht dance which is said te be
especially Ilpossessed with a dcvii." He stigmatized
it as the Jasi sigh of expiring modesty. Shall Popish
moralaty exceed Presbyterian ? If pramiscueus dan-
cing shai (like the theatre) be regarded as a totahity,
then let us make a clean sweep cf tht whale business.

1 have now subjccted twe cf tht most popular
amusements te tht test between Christian recreatian
and un-Christian stimulations. Tht principles ap-
plied te them shouid be applied te every ferrm cf
amusement. Every recreation which makes the bcdy
stroager and the mind more alert for li(e's duties is
positlvely beneficiai. Against such there is ne law.
A healthy conscience, eniightened tram above, wiil
judge rigbîly on these points. It mnay aIse be affirmed
that no follower af Christ should ever engage in any
social cntertainiment or public amusement tram îvhich
he cannai return with a clean conscience ta bis Bible
and his doset. No follower of Christ should ever
tréquent any place which. tht Master would eschew, if
Ht were personally on earth ; nor shauld à church
member be ever feund in places of .musement se
questienable in character that irreligiaus people would
be startled te find him there. Thet Master's command
is te Ilabstain from ail form cf cvi.>

Tht Word et God draws a sharp, clean dividing
Une between tht pursuits and pleasures of the wcrld
and tht pursuits and pleasures ef Christ's Riock. Over
that dividing line lies the tempting parla ta se!f.in-
duigence, which ks to-day the besetting sin and banc
ofthe Church. Overthat lino lie sensual allurements,
extravagance, trivolity, and slaveri te the world.
Over that Une godly character is sacrificed ; for no
man can wialk in the Spirit and at the iame timc fut-
Fi fhe lusts of the flesh. Oieer that Une inte perilous
amusements the servant cf Jesus Christ has ne moral
righît ta go. 'If hie gees te participat, lbt cffends bis
Master. If he goes ta protest, hc offenids aud dis-
gusts tht votarts .of sinful -pleaure. If ho ventures
tewa'd the doorway ta sensual amusemaent, lie must
zùtet tht sentinel cf conscience, armed with the baya-
net oi this ejunction : "*Be ye mot conformed, te tht
world; for, whosocver would be the servant of the
world is tht enemy cf the Lerd Jesus Christ.»

This whole subject ia one cf prodigieus practical
imprt Tiie spiritual héahh and*le of mykiad of

aur yauth depends largely upon tht character of thé
recreations which they seec and the social pleasures
in whîch theyindulge. They must have and thcy will
have same sort et recreations. It Is tht bounden
duty of censcientiaus parents net merciy te denaunce
sinful amusements, but ta Oirovite Innocent, healthici
recreatians for their tamilies. Tht employer who
wishes ta keep his clerk or apprerice trom the hauints
of danger muai provide and point eut some substituts
for Satara's advertisements. No wiser service can b.
rcndered by Christian philanthropy than tht ergani.
zation and epening of whoiesome resorts for rocrea
tien, which shail be the antidotes te, t'ho play-house,
the gamiaig room, tht dancing hall, and the drmnklng
saloon.

Te cvcry truc Christian the Iaw af Christ will be the
iaw cf hlm pîtasures. Walking in tht Spirit, he dues
flot stoep te fuifil tht lusts cf tht flesh. Fret te
cheese his plea.sures, lie as toc fret ta want tht santal
ocs. As, whea. we Jisten te a well.trained orchestrai
tht music cf th* horns iningles with the rîch swell of
the bugle and the finer notes of tht delicatc viols, se
a truc Chrastiaa laie sheuid be a full, hcaven-tuned
harmony, in whîch pleasuie shaîl blend with ttIl-n
which work shall soiten into play, and recreation shaU
rist inte that ain.ain of heiy or hcroic activities whicha
impart ta tifs bath its sweetniess and its siaew. Exist-
ence on earth s tee short te bc wasttd in play; but.
it must net be made shorter by tht wear cf uintrait-
ting toit.

Let me give you in cne Jane the conclusion et tht
whcle malter. "Whatsoever ye do, do aUto t/wglory
o.f Cod." This ruit permats liberty and prohibits
license. This rule padlocks tht doar ta ever siatul
amusement;i but it swings open a gateway threugh
which lite may become a procession of pure enjoy-
mania, tîntil it swells into tht rapturos of hecavent.
Blessed Saviour 1 let Thy service be aur unending
recreation, Tby prosence our evcrlasting delighî 1

LITTLE 4 GAINS? BIG IVORDS.

A mNOS<OVLABIC ,atora.
Think flot that strengt lies in the big round word,

Or that the briet and plain must needs be weak,
To whom can this be truc who ance bas heard

The cry for help, the tangue tha &Il men speak,
When want or woe or test is ln thethroat,

Se that euch word gasped out. s Jike a shriek
Presard frrcm tht sort heut, cr a strianc wild note

Sung by sonit tay or fiend? Therem s a treagri
NVhich dmes If stretched tee, fir or spua toc, fiae,

Which has, more heaght ihan breadth, more depili than
leait.

Let but this force of inought and speech bc mine,
And 11e that will nîay talce tht sleek fat phrase,

WVhich glows and bora fot, though it gleamn and shine-
Llght, but ne buat-a flash. but flot a bue 1

Nor t, it mere streagth thal the short word boais;
It serves of more than Cighî or store> ta tell,

The foar of wavts th&t clash on zock-bhcndt coais,
Tht crash of tatI trees whea the wild winds swell,

The roar cf guns, tht grans of mca tbat dit
On blood.stained fields. It has a voice as well

For theni tha: far off on their uick beds lie;
For theni that wccp, for theni that moun the dead,

For theni that iaugh and dance and clap the haad ;
To joy's quicc step. as weJl as grici's slow tread,

The sweet plain woids we leaxaed at fitst keep t1i.;
And though tht theme be ad cr grand,

WVith cach, with ail, these may bc said te chime,
In thought or speech or sang or prose or rhymc.

-Prf. _7. Addujon Aleander, D..

"BELIEVERS," says Besser, Ilmust bie ever speiing
at these words, 'in Christ we can du. a.11 things; eut ef

HAVE you made ont hecr happy.to-day? How
calmly yoaa can seek yaur pallow 1 hew swetdy sleepl1
In aU this worid there is noîhiag se sweet rus giving
comfort ta the distressed, as getting a sun-ray iet a
gloomy heart. ChU.. .en cf sorrcw meci us wherever
we turn; there is flot a moment that tears are niat
shed and.siglkà uttered, yet haw many cf these sagbs
art cauzsed by our ewn thoughtlesne-ss I hew many a
daughter wrings the~ very seul et a tend mothtr -by
acts et unkindress and ingratitude 1 Hewmrany hus-
bands, by oqe tile word, maires a wholekday.od sad
hours and unkind thoughts I How maxay wives,, by
recrinninaion4, estrange and embitter loving heart i
IIow nmay brothers and sisters meethbut te vex cd
ailier, rnakln weunds that ne humant poer can.heal f
Ah I if cac> ont werked upan thas.maxina day-by day
-Il Sitive te maire so 'ne heart happy 1"1-j eaIoasy,
revenge, nmdness, hatc; wiih ther kmndred cvii 4ai.
diates wSk Ad (c e a1c the Math
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torthconug volume of Taf% PlkasYTKKI.I, il là fot o'ut
Intention ta induige In anythfag like extravagant prmises of
future excellence. %Ve prefer tscng judged by aur paît attain.
usents. Ever &Ince the issue af the flrtt number aur course
has been steadly enwsîti. until. at the îureent time. Tirs
PaKLSBYtZIIM occupies à position second ta nt) other
denominationai journal in the l>nnan le s scarety
nccessary teaddt that there %%li II o n gning bock on ;his
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Dusîing the eosuiog year ail tht oid departmeoîs, herta.
fart e o pular. wtli be contnursl. A ncw ad attractive
setlal taie wil shortly be comnienccd é the expositionr ai the
International Leusons, sa hlgitiv ptlred tîy Sàaslis ,hoal
tenchers lad othcrs willstli rective the meamurecoitentfon
which sa Important a subject demanda; and it gCff 'mithout
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ai the paper ta
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watb tht balance oi rte year fiee ta ney. subscrat>ems A club
ai twcnty cao bo eassy reacitedi n evety congreration, whle
in many localitits it can be doublet! and trcbled. if iuientis
oniy help. Let some ane un tacit cngregation %ce ts!
every member and adhtrert ta canva.'sd. %Wiih surit a
paper ai the Jour price ai $1.3o. in clubs ortîwenay, tite
result casûnot ho doubtfui-

We do flot ask assistance in titis connectionwihubig
willing ta Cive souncthing la returo. Oui Premlum t.i«st in- I
châties a numuber of valuable articlets which vt te forsuarded
te getîcîs up af nAa an acirnawiedgment of exertiuns in
bthallaofîhe piper.

Tht wurk uf canvmsing lui Tilt PRa5B% 1 RIAN Will IX
rendeied ail the casier wheu rte characier and gîtai mii
oi tht
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noie, a«tred witl even more htarilly comrnd itself ta our
patrons, because ai ils intrinuir value andi great beauty.

Titis fine engraving wili ho secturely miaileui, postage Tre-
paid, ta zvzux suBscaîsusa paying $a in adivance lor t&;t,
or who joins a club at reriuced rates.
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$t.65 cadi. with Premium Engraving ta citery aubscriber I
2o, and over, a! $1.50 cadi. with Preintur» 1Enravia: lot
cvury autb&cnhr. Io rte formation of clubs oId and neiv
subscnbers. courit alikc-the oniy restriction matit is thaLt no
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7 11E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
988rai FA mmon lu IfliAli.

C. IILACKK1Tr ltoinNSO?<. PJwtdfiw'.
riîsf-me. a 41110111 et.. louent@.

Him.Ip hy Ne ,V. ln. to*'g<I.

rl)ROS*rO. FRIL)AY, NOVILN UER i9, illil.

A TYI'OORArIIICAL error was made in stating the
ptice nt which TUE~ iIRESflYTYRtAý- la iurnished tu
clubs of twelvc and slitien. In cich casc Il shauld
bc Si.65 inste.id ofai Go. Friende viill bear in immd

net % haec only thrc rates, vit. . $2.oo, Si 65 and
Si sa ____

.11.ANlV1OBA XiND 711E NVOR711. ZVES7.

W E cail tht special attention of our readers ta the
account gtvcn In another part af this weeL'a

issue,~ by flic Rev. Mr. Paibiada, of his recent visit ta
the North-WVest. Thnt account ts ai plain unvar-
nished statenient af <acts, and ail the mort intcresting
and important on xbat account. It wiil be observed
flhnt '.%r. I>a:biada confitins what bas been stated
again and again in these colu.nns, that a vcry large
proportion ai the imniagrants izv.o fliat nortb-west
couintry has bccn and is Presbyterlan, and flhnt if
aur Church do lis duty ta these, lis expatriated mem*
bers, by fallowing them with an abundant supply af
the nicans ai grace, the result wiil bc pecuiiarly aburi-
dant and biessed. Such an oppartunity is at prescrit
afforded, and if ground bc lest naw, through remits-
ncss in the supply enther ai money or mcin, il wiil
neyer, in aitl ikeiitod, bc fully made up. No Church
had ever a wideb _r moaro înviting hume mission fild
than thint %viiich the Presbyteri.in Church in Canada
is a! prescrit calied upon ta cultivate, and we shali bc
bath astonibbcd and gieved if uhcrc is even the ap.I
pearance oi fiîure in lier coming up toi the heip ai
the Lard in this great work.

WRI FR~EE CaURdil dOMM4iISSION A4ND
TUE REV. ROBIERTSON SMJITH.

0lUR readers are aware that the list General As-
Usemby ai the Free Church ai Scotland linished

the protractcd trial of the Rev. Professar Smith for
heresy, in a wvay that astonished aimost everybody,
while it rejoiced the hearts ai the Professor's t ý-ends,
and gave ail thîe prospect of a final deliver7.nce fiomna
vexatious and perplexing difficuity. Týe proceia was
dropped at the fast stage, and the Prafessor Tias te-
storcd ta is chair i'ith an admonition very niîuch ta
the effect thit he %%.m set there not to pramulgate bis
own opinions uî>on doubtful points of criticism, i\ut ta
maantaîin the testimony a(is Chuîch ta which hoe pro
fessed a loal a subscription. h was oniy a ewdays as;«
Professor Snath bad bowed ta this admonition fram
the Moderator's chair that a new article firomn bis pen
an Il febrew Language and Literature," miade has ap-
peatrançce, and marc tban renewed aIl the aid uneasi
nzss and tacitement. Tbe charge af heresy was te-
vived, c.oupled with anothcr ai disingenuousness if flot
ai positive dishoncsty, inasmucb as ht was evident
th-it I'ti. Roberison bad repeated ail that had been
objetcted ta and condemned, while he had conceaicd
the exibtence afibis new paper tilt alter the Assembly
had carne ta a finding which, it was aileged, would
neyer have been rcodcrcd had it been known in ait iii
offensive characteristics. A great dlamour was raised.
Presbytcries addrcssed themselvcs ta tbe Commission
ai Assembly summancd ta meet in August, asking it
ta întervenz andc, in the rieur circumstances which bail
emc-rged, ta prevent the finding ai the Supreme Court,
which had restorcil Mr. Smith ta bis office, (rom being
carried ioa effcct. A good deal ai discussion lias
been raised aver the question ôl the Cammissionas
right ta intertcre at ail in the case. Some bave hield
fithal. hbad no such authorihy. white aitiers bave in-
.%asîcd th.itit had. Be that as it may, the Commission
look up the case and in a way which we mnust ac-
knon!cdige did not savaur much ai fair play. At its
August meeting ax cammittee was appainted ta examine
this ncw production ai Mr. Smith, and ta report.
Tbis comunittc, as first nomir -tedr, was nat fairly con-
stituted. Nat a single porers, it is alleged, wba hall

In the .Asaexnbiy voted with the majarlty that evetually
restored Mr. Smith to hls office, s smong ls
members. WVhen thîs was protested againat, a sat
number af those who bac! thus been excluded inerte
added su as ta forfi a maJority, but front the aub.coin
miltce, namied speclally ta examine the obnoxlous
paper, cirery one of thse nainart>-y were rig>'flv excluded«
Ail attempta ta rectily thia wreîe fmuiesr No reason
was gi'en for the refusai, tîotugh the refusai was per-
sistcd in a3)the same. Application was ruade that Pro-
(essor S',nith shauid be beard beoare the aub.commlt-
tee In dxphnaUatn ar the passages rounud (suis wiib, but
this atsc was denicd, A report was adoptcd in whkch

ths asages were set forth niaîied by the candem-
ntion aOi a majority ai the commlttee, wbite, It la

allred, not a word of explitation vins either asiced or
siaffitiet. P'rofessor Lmndsay and ouhers dissenied
framn the report, for elaborate tensons which tbey rsud
beforc the cominittet. These reasana the cammitte
rcsotved nat ta print. Now ail fil appears rallie
liigh.handed tci say tbe vezy least odit. It la ta be asatei
turtiter <it lthe te port of ahecommitte, thoug in ta ype
several days before the meeting ai the Commission,
was refused ta the I>ress, and was only auppieil ta
menibers as tbcy entered tht bail at the hour of meet-
ing. Prolessar Smith was not suppiied with a co-0y
till an hout or two belote ho m'as called upon for bis
deiencc, whiernany olthe members.othe Commission
couid scarely have ha" ie ta do mare thlan giance
buîriedly over the document belore they were in the
midat ai a diicussion for Its adoption. Subsequent
statements and explanations may cast additional light
tapon their proccedings and may remove in semis
mecasure the appearance ai tyranny and unfairness
whicb the firat giance at them cannot (aal ta a'riggest.
hn tbe mearitime we bave rooni merely ta mention one
or two things which were donc a: thec ?i meecting of
lte Commission held on Uice 27th ai lait rnanth. The
report, ta whirh we have already relerred, said that
white thec committec dld ot impute tai Professer Sclith
tlic intention af assaiing the integrity aond auîhîority
af Scripture in tht wtritiags cxamined, yet <bat the
statements mnade by '".à in many particulars wrere
such as wcre fitteil, and couil, bardly (ai, ta prodisce
upon the minda ai readert the impressions that fihe
Scripture dots nat preaent a reliable statement, of
truth, and tlint God is not the autitor afil. Extracts
were given lram the wuitings earined, tea sew, XÇruJ
that the B3ooks ai Scriptures aie spoken of in an incor.
rect mariner ; uec<rd, that they arc spoken ai in suds
a way as ta render it. very dificult ta regard God as the
author ai <hem ; third, that it is naturally suggested
that Scîipturc dots not give an autitentie narrative af
lacts or actual occurrences; and fourik, that prophecy
iii its predictive aspect is discredittil.

Atter tht report bad been read, and protestsagainst
the Commission proceeding with the case gaven M,
MIr. Smith m'as heard at lcngth, bath in support of bis
pratest and in explanation and defence af is incul.
pated writings. Ht endecavourcd tu, show thlait, when
fitly eiiamincd and fully understood these cauld nlot
bc made ta sustain the charges braught aganst thtan,
.,ýd bie, at the saine time, compiained that izsstead of
tr>a.ig honestly ta lac% the difficuit questions whizh
had been raised, those opposed ta bim, had attaznpted
ta put himi down by a mort popuhar agitation.

When Mr. Smith hac! finished is speech af abott
two bours and a-bal in lesugth, Dr. Wilson moved te
the following effect :

IlThe Commission remeve the report ai lthe conimittee
andi approve ofii geneualiy ; anti considering ihat the Caois.
mission is instructed ta advcrt. ta thse interesta ai the Churels
on evcry. oç=aion, that the Churcs do not atLffi ai srsts4a
any prejudîce which titey can prevent; considering alto
thte vaious writings ai Rcv. Robertson Smith adverted ta las
the report. whicb have created seuiaus alirm sud nuusne
in the Chutcit, as bcing fltted ta produce upan readera the
impression that the lBie data flot present a reliable %tile-
ment ai the trutlli ofGat, and titat Cod fa flot the author ai
it, ha-c been publisied shoce fast Assembly and wete muot ini
view ai the Amambly ; ronsidering titt these il ng WC.
prepared foi publication at a tirne whcn thehr iathorlad se.
ceptcd service ai a libel roundl relevant, chatgrrg him w»t
cognatte vices; znd cansideriug iurtber, tit the Cbarch
imust sustain saerku !njury il site cars bc regarded as gtriss
any sanction to. or -%a concuriui in, Uic views tapressed in
thewcwitlngs, deciare that tile ComrL'-,on, as reprecnting
the Fiee Churcit. and as charged with conseîving is itler.
cil, canot b-at protest againit the Chureh being imsplicatcd

inche ronuEaton of tinm, anti lesolve Io triassit the X4.
por ftercosmhtec ta thc Central Amambly. that tbey

may taire sucb action in the matter as ta tiien suay3 secsi
meet. Fusilier. in view ai lthe whole circumstances ai the
case,, instroct professei Smith ta abstuin front tealisÈ is
clasmt during the ensw*ng session, leaving tUn wbole iques.
tion oi hia statua and position in the Fiee Churcit ta tht de-
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germinat ion of lte *tçui)i< Atsembiy. Tse Commission alto
ins'ft t ht Caileke Commutte, to mnale provition fct the
te4sehlng of litote closues during the ensuing session."

Aiter tuis hati been duiy secantict, Mr. Rasi Taylor,
or Glasgow, rrîaved as <oilows :

44Thse Commistion has'irg heard the report 6r the coin-
milre appýoitl lty the prcvluu mtclitg of the Commission
goesiamineîthe articles l'y 1't.fessar R.tbeitson Smith which
liait alipe.ieti ln the recently puitîjuhetl volitjie ci lte Il n.
cyclop&-tila l1ritennica," linqisthiti the repoit tsdvanveacl'art
agalnst those tIriiîîgt which prime fade tro of à setions
nature andi demànti careful anti <leaileti cunsideration, finds
tisai Profesqoi Smith la l..neAwotthy (or putting fout un-
~'uaied' atatementt fittei ta *larmatin n iistutt tiie peace ai
ih uCfh, antil es;'-ciaiy lor having wditn them B t te
time when lie wat untici lihel fer sEnii statemrnts adivancedi
ln hic article *iEîc'andi inasmunis as lte Cnmmiu#Jon la flot
ln . aslîion ta latm anti pronaunice &. uçtxbrte jutigment
cri lie varions question,% ara cîlîleai nature taliti lni the
report, resoises tn express no opinion uporJ gtent. but ta
transmit îiue report with the accomj>anyinF restons ofdissent,
la the Piesbyîery ai Ahettîcn and ta exil thtir attention, as
it hereby dois Ia the articles wilh wlicl the repart deals,
wlth the view to their uslng aIl dilirnce ln carcrul ly ezamin*
lnig hem. Futther, the Commlalun bei'%g seslaus as to Iti.
character of thse theolog~ical îêachlng intparted in the colieges
of the Church, derns I advîsable ta express to rioressar
Smith lis expectAtion that le. hic teachiiî durlng tise enscIng
mostion, hie wiii raiîhrity attend tu tht admnonlion ad-
drced ta hlm by lait Generai Asscmbiy. and secepteti
by film ta the effect that Protestos 1 are not set for
the propagation of ttt own opinions, tînt fût the main-
tenarite af the iloctines andt uis cammitteti ta elle
Churci."'

A third motion failict ta secure a seconder, and con-
sequentiy (-JI ta the grounti.

On a vote by.ing taketi, 270 vated for Ur. WVilsonts
motion, andi 2o2 for that cf Mr. Taylor, andi the Comn-
mission decideti accordingly.

Professer Lindsay then rendi the foilowing dis-
sent :

Il Ve hereby dissent from the finding or tise Comnmission,
for tises Andi other mtesons :-Ist, llccanse à repaît ofl tis
kinti, gaI up at the Instance af ite Commission &tent à MIt.
lt flot rentilîct tu il, consisting oi a preamble whîch sa
vittually a major premise wiîih fout nîmnots, theirt citeti
pmois, andi a conclusion applicable la wtltingt as distinct
rom thse au th lai a nucw tlting in ui Fiee Church. a new

mofde et procedure, a tic>ature tram aur anclent anti const.
tutional pracîlce, anti msy leati ta other anti mare scrious in-
novation%, an interférence isith oui Pieshyterian Churcli
Courte, an Infriligement af the. iights anti privileges ai aur
offc.tîearers, anti pici udictal ta the interesti of troth andi
righitousness. antd. fikcaute it ta tncompetcnh for the Com-
mission to revse the decision ai lait Generai Asacmltily
authaiii Prafesser Smith ta resume the. duties ai uis
chair."

Thse ct.mmittee then rose, after a sittîng ai seven
hours. Apart altogether fram the metias of the case,
il seema a rather short anti summary, not 10 say arbi.
i-ry, course which has been adopteti and une more
iikely ta complicau~ titan ta seutle tse difficuity.

OOKS AND 'AAIiS
CIIRS-Is SECOND Cc»îîNG- NOT P5&KNidlttNNIAL.

By Wsi WVarwick. ',Ttiranta. jas. Bain & Son.)-
As wii b. seen (rom the ativertisement in anaîher
column, this pamphlet is intended tu shcw that the
sectind coming ai Christ wiii neither bc ai, nor durini-,
the millenium, but, accarding te prophecy, at thse lat
judgmcent af the great day. Mir. WVarick shews
throughinut a very extensive and thhrough acquaint-
ance vith the subject h.e discusses. Ht Es nioderate
in.his language, (air in his arguments, and very car-
neat, yet very caurteous, in uphalding the ordinary
vtcws on thse subject, against thse variaus phases ai
Premillenarianli.- - e cammend i s pamphlet ta
the perusal cf thase who have difficuities, or wish ta
gain informatian an the subjeCi.

C4MPAIGN NOTES.
HAVr. you comimenceti ta canvus for yaur club yet ? Il

flot, do so witbout any fuither delay. Twa tiays' work
itow la worth mrp: than twu iseeks aftes the fini ai
Janctary.

Wtt do not knout oflan casier method go secure a combi.
nation dinner andi breakcfast s'.î titau by getting up & club
of forty-five naines, at$t.Sa caci, farTare PRtsayT1imAN.
Thtis set consts ai eighty piecca; each piece la nestiy
painteti. This club oan readiiy bc col up in ltnost any
country c6ngt-catior..

Titi redmtion of thse price of Tait PRISBYDaUAH to$î.50
foi clubs af twenty, wifl belli aur igents vesy inuci. AI-
ridy we het orlarger clubs; from congregaticins fromn whici
ire isat goodly listè àItu yma; andi ai actîive efforts ta fortm
clubs Ini localities whcre nothirtg waa ever donc belote.
Pieu the cativais, without, ditlay. Balance of yeatr free' ta
mtw subscuubers.

A NI TOiA AND 7I11E NOR Tii. W1ST.

blit. ED)ITOR-I forwaîd (or publication, Mr. Pit.
,lado's accaunit of liii recent visat ta Manitoba nti

l'rince Albert. An atiditioniil communiriation foi tihe
Commlttee has aiso been reccuveti, wlicl wili be laid
belore tbeu En due lime. Wmi. CoclIRANL.

bly LXAR Dit. CocilitAN.4,-i have aruivci hume
safeiy and find ynur note, witiî repot ofiate meeting of
l1cme Mission Comnmittee xiwaiîtng nie. 1 amn sonty
tisat 1 was flot amble to bc nt the meeting ai the. Commîit-
tee, anti lalk over maltera i.m a (anlitai way ssith thie
fâtisers anti bretiren. 1 coulti say a goodl ctal wlitch il
wauil ic etdiaLSt10 011ta reati. I wil teelare, try
ta aumtmarize the verbal report whicb 1 niade ta thie
loine Mission Commitîc af the Ilîebytcry ai Mani-

gob.,, and which you can use ai you sec fit.
Aier 1 rcccived andi cansidered the. icquest ai the

Holme Mission Commutte, 1 startd for the North.
WVest andi placeti myscîf nt the disposai cf te Pies-
byteiy af Manitoba. Rev. R. Il. Warulen jined me
at Winnipeg, wherc ive spcnt severi da)s laokang at
the city and sîartouiding missions fiùmi a purel> ec.
siaiticai stancipoint. As h.e lias uure.tdy repotiet the
resulîs ai oui cambined mission 1 necti siy little
about them. 1 rnay, ho%%,ser, say tliat great andc ia
piti piogress in Little liritain, Ileadangi>, anti nits
sions immetiiately adjacent ta Witnniiîeg neei flot lie
expecîtd. The dlass ci people tber, ts net su pushinI,
and enteipising as thse pioneers who arc going Iarthci
west. Tise city of Winnipeg tsel1 is laigely Iliesby.
lerian, andi must in tht future wildia powertul eccl.
siasticai influence en the North-West, and that must
largely bie donc îhrough tise Callege. Aller having
matie nil the inquiry into the. malter ltat 1 couiti, anti
aiso secintg the Callege classes, 1 réel hat thii îfporu-
ance of sustaining that institution in a àîttie cf turough
efficiency cai flot bc einphasized ton streoigly.

1 inay state tuait the plan sshich 1 adopîed cindler
tht direction ofithe 1 lcm. Mission Conitttre ai tise
Presbytery was, (i) ga sec as nmucis as 1 coulti ai the
ncw pioncer setulement ; (2) 10 sec thc uinsetaîci
cauntry andi Prince Albert mission . (3) ta sec tise
aid sctiemenîs wheie thse difficulties anti hardshails
oi pioncer lire biail been iargely ovciconic. On thse
route which 1 teook the5e tirce objects have been ai-
taineti as well as Et was possible with il, lime at rny
disposa'. In indicating tise way 1 traveleci 1 f..!
that il is quite unnecessarr for nme to descibet thse lu-
calities, as tîer position anti characîeîîstics are wcll
known ta )ou. Thet racc 1 fuiiowed was tbis ; (rom
Winnipeg la Emersang past IPembina, thîough tht
Mennonite villal ~, skwrting tht districts of Nelson.
ville, Aicis.balti ... d Rock Lakte, west le Turtie Misn-
tain. On tbià part ai tise jotrney 1 was accumpani
by Prof. liryce. Prof. Hart came wîîlm us about hall
tie distance. Tht ticle of immiîgration has nioved
iorwarti an ibis co..rsc at tise rate ai about ane hun.
dreti miles last ye-ar. T'iitle Mounitaîn is at prescrit
the western edgc ai colonization, but tise district
araunt iEs llkely tu be qui-kiy taken up, anti thse pco-
pie are claînauring for a misstanary. Ont should be
sent tq thein, if possible, iîat summer. At tbis paint
1 preached îwice, and visiteti a numbcr ai the famîlies.
1 then went acros-% the v-tlley af tise Souris River to
Milford, wisere il emplies into tise As!sinibuine Here
1 met Rcv. Mr. Raddick, with whom I praccedeti
througs Brandon, up the Grand Valley, anti .cross
tht country te Rapiti City, on thse Ltttie S.ukache.
wan River, where Mr. Radtiick left me. Freminbts
place I wenî Up the river ta Minnedosa, tien west by
blosquiho Hill, Shoal Lake, and Dirtie, te Fort Ellice.
14cr. we leit colonization behinti us. On this route
1 bati made a circuit of mare than faur hundreti miles
aann new settiers. A great many of thf-m bati been
only .. 'lew montis in tht cauntry, and the majoiiîy
cf tuent were flot mare chan flfteen mont isin it. WVe
saw the peope, antd corsversed with îisem on their im-
migrant waggo'ia, in tudr lents, tiseir muti buts, anti
log cabiris. Tùey were hapei'ul, glad ta welcouie mis.

4siona-rics, but in their struggles for physicei existence
îhey hati little tErne or maney to space for religiaus
ptirp~oses.. Saçi . .iregationi must, ror îwo or three
yezXs at least, Iho pt;1y ~nsj fields. Afier, say
.tisce yenrs, il migisu bo well ta deal wi.h themn as
ampplementeti elargts, always taking irait tint the
'sunis expecteti (rot tht people wcrc representeti by
rosi guarantces ojf sanie kuxti, and flot by mere guesse3,
or thse assesiments ci outsiders.

From Fort Ellice i went by way of Cul Aren CrecIr,
Touchwoat ilis, Duck Lakte, etc., thiouglî a prairic
count:ry of neariy four hund-od miles, Ici lrircc Albert
mieson.

1ler. 1 roundi considerable Irritatîion among tuie peo-
pIe, causer! by the. disappoirtîrents la connection with
the appuinîment of Rev. hi. Ites3 to tise fieldi. Thse
people wiîb whom 1 canveracti ail bore tesllrnany lt
tue iaiîlîiulness inti alAliî ,ith whic. Rev. Mi. Dun-
i-an liaui dischar.!eti lias tiuticsi but îlîcy seciuctil ta
sink tisai tihe work was 100 mucis for him. Indcccl
mshile I waa tbere lic was suffering tram Indispositionu,
larguiy causeti by over.work. Bath lic anti tise peuple
wmîl *îiî doulit be glic; ta receive lthe inissianaiy which
the. Conînittce lia% appamnteti, nnd, in my humble
jutilgnîcrit, thie appaiiitinent ai Rcv. M. Duncan, ta
E~dmnonton, tsa a nosti ppiopriate one. Thtacisoalat
the. mission, ennier tise clîfirgeof Misa Iliker, Es do-
ing vcry efficient watt. Througi fi a Ltigc nsimber
af chltid-.n who spe.k the Cite language are recelv-
ing a .oend ctiucatian.

P'rince Albert, as you aire awnre, la tIc-. seat ai an
Episcopalman bishopric. The bushap a most active,
zealous nin, who seeit*a ta have tht faculty of coilect-
ing nîoney, anti whîo ia spending ît quile ficely in put-
ting up a fine brîling, wvhich îa ta answver tie double
purpose af a residence for hinisil( anti Cailege for
students tint are io caine froim scmc place. He wil
iik 1-pîscorpalianiam a rivai ai Pîcasbyterianisin, but
1 have no daulit thi by hanet, carnteal, missioitary
work we wili maie tisait holtd aur ovn untier thse very
sisadow ai the bisisap's palace. The grawts ai lise
seuîlcment ili nat hikely realte tise expectatian ai
sortie sanguine prophets, but ai mvii no daulit always
be a place oi somte importance.

In ieferc,.ce tu tise propeiîy belonging ta thse For-
eign Mission Bloard 1 htink that tht sonner some ar-
rangemlent as matie by which the cangregatian can
gel land urt o a glebe anti building lot the licIter for
aur cause. Ail tise pîoperty tisai h there owned b'y
the Board wîi flot lie t00 much tae bc stfuliy em-
ploycd un the asid af Hume, 'Missions. Anti ite 1
inay say tisai tîsaugis tel-gated by lise Cammîltet of
Iliesbyteiy aI Mainitoba ta arrange about tise propeity,
the mraiter was ail setîleti wiîhout any rcerence to
nie, anti, if 1 nit rigisîly tniormed, not exacîly in the
way 1 wauld have aavised. Hcwcver, what 1 am
anxiaus abL;ut Is tint in -iny arrangements which are
muade tise interests ci the congregation will lie fuliy
C.'nservcti.

On my way bacit 1 came from Minnedosa by way
of Beautiful Plains, P>alestine, Gltitone, Westbouine,
Portage la Prairie, Poplar Point, Mendow Lea, andi
Hea-dîngiy, ta Winnipeg. These are soînewsaî aid set-
tlements, anti sanie ai thein sixoulti be sell.usîaining
congregataonti ni once. Ail aithem shaulti ie deait
watts as supkilemenueti charges. But 1 fccl that 1 arn
wiiting ton nuuch, anti nmust be bni.

Tht points at svhach 1 pîcacieti anti visiteti wcîe,
Kildonan, Wi:nnipeg, Trule Mounitaîn, Mosquito
li, i.ameron s, l'rince Amberi mission, Partage la

P>rairie anti Burnsie.
Thîngs chat impresscd me were tisese: For the

maxi part onir mismoanres are harti.working andi con-
scientious labourera. lime great blk ai the irrmi-
grant. camung iat the counury are Presbyterans. As
soon as posbible the P1rebbyteiy shoulti dca] with
çony.regations ait tise pritaciple cf supplemcntiug thtm.
It Es ta bie regreiteti that sorte misundcrstanings
about salary shouiti have arisen with missionaries.
Tise soainer tise malter is faîîly adjusied thse better for
aur woik. In my humble opinion the rucu ietle-
ments mîght b. lreated as misson stations; the oidtr
anes shouiti b. supplementeti charg-,s.

On the whoie 1 arn glati ta se. aur Chisec is doing
its wark so well in tise great North.West. There woe
2re first mn the pioneer work, an~d 1 trust we wili flot
resile, but go farwarti. Ta negiec tiegrowingýçoun.
try is ta miss aur grenu apportunuty.

C. B. PrrpL;M0~.
Raâi/a - , Nov. en,rf iSSo.

A CLUB of foity names, aI $3,50 ecd, entitles tiseagert
tu a lineti anti wel*trimrnri bulialo robe, wcrtS $ta.- .1
you dan't waîul stich an article youtielf. maie a pean~t
cf ilI ta Our min4lcz.

TUEF Presbyteriais ai Ruvcrsdale ar-e rejaicing in
thear occupancy ai a newr churcis. Rtev. J. L Murray,
Kintardîiec, affksiated ai as dLdication, on tise 24th
uit. Tht congrtgatîorts ivce large, the services in-
tertsting, ant he financiai cesults salisfaclory.

I4SYKNuEiI trà, 1930.1
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"Fatht," said muy.fatr ideal abrupîly, as if a briglit idea
ha jusi struck lier, " did thce notice chat Fricnd Jonts's
rockaway liad been painted aud ail flxed up ? I guess hrt
ratlier laked aur Lcepmg hlm therc before ail the meet-
ing."I

IlMother, 1 hepe îhee'll be moved ta preach about the
charlty that tbiulceth no ev'al." said bier fâthez Cravely.

The yauug girl îossed lier head! slightly as site aaserted,
"«Araminta Jones liked st any way. Amy anz coutl sec
tha t."

"lAud any anc need net have scen il aIse," ber mather
said. witb a pained loak. Then site added in aslow aside, as
we rose (roui the table, 'lThee certaiuly neerl net have
spaken about tby frûend'à (al>'."

The dau ier tsppareutly Cave lut hecd to ber mother's
rebuke, and a trivial remanIt a moment laser provedl that she
was thinlcîng aof somethng elsc.

"'Adah, thee cari entertaiu Richard Maton for a Urne,
white mother attends to tht tltigs." said ber father.

The alacrit>' wisla which abc complied was ilattng ai
leasi, and the le me cut on the filia that cortspanded
with My dar-dreain.

"1Zilash,' calîrd Mrs. Yocomb te ber hit girl, " do not
hother Emily Warren. She May wish tu bc alane. Stay
with Adah titi I amn thiough."

" Oh, mocther ple2e let nme go with Emil>' Warren. 1
ner'et have a goad time wi th Adah."

IlThere, mether, let lier have ber own way," said Adah
pettishly. IlErnily Warren, iltee sisouldrr't pet ber an if
ibee does't vaut ta be bethered by her."

"e;IShe dots net bocher me at aIl." said Miss Warren quiîtly.
"1like bier."
l'hi littît girl chat ha been ready ta cx>' tnrned te hec

friend a radiant face chat was cloquent with the uridisguised
affection oiftitildtrocd.

IlZillat evideuil>' lilccs yeu, MissWarren," 1 said. I and
yau have Fiven thetreasan. 's'u like her."

"lNet alwa)s a suffiient reasan for liking aurother," the
&=sWered.

"But a ver>' geed eue," I urgea.
Thete art many better eues."
What bas reasaa ta, do with liking ariyway?" I

aulccd.
The mirthiuness I ha netîced belote glirnnercd in ber

"ets rt a mement, but the answered demurel>', I have see.
Instance. ihat give ranch paint se yeur question, but 1 cannet
answezjtl." andwith asaliht bow and smrte: se look ber bat
(rom Zillah and went down the path with aui easy' natural
carnage, chat nererthecs sîxggested the cii>' and ils pave.
ments ratiter Ihli the ccuntry.

IlWhat wcre yen twoa talking about ?" asked Adah, willi
a trace cf vezed perplexity on br brow, fer 1 imagiued chat
my glauce followed Mliss Warren xith some admiration and
interest.

"Yen mriait have heard ail] wc said."
'Where was tht paint cf i ? "
"What I said hadn't auj point, se do net blaint yanrsel(

for net seingih. Don'ty>ou lite litile Zil]lb Sheseemiaa
nice, quiet clrild."

"C«ainly 1 lite lier-she's my sister ; but 1 detest ceut-
,&'In."

"1 cadi n' cri hat jeu reere detested when yeu were a
child."

I do'r't rennember ; I might have bren," sut replied,
with a siight shrirg.

IlDo yen thmait tbis, as a chuld. jeu wauld enjo>' beixrg
detested?"I

"aMother ua it allen isrr't Ceud for us ta have visai we

enj7ndoubtelly your methrr is ta h.
W~eil. I do t set thirigsimn chat wa>'. XII like a thing

I rant .Et. and i den't like il 1 donc't waut it, and won t
havt h if1 cari help oryseif."

'1 irccr views ame net unusual," 1 replied. tumiug away te
bide. ni> contracing bîaw. I know ci others wiro cbeuisb
lite àaentitnnu."

*1 Weil, l'tr glad tu mecet vush onc vho thiaki as I do,"'sire aaid cemplscerîtî>, aud pluclrlng a half.blowu rose ihat
Lsag uicax he,.aihe turned its petals sharpl>' down as il ihey
vert pwats ai a hemn chat sabc vas about 10 stulch.

..'}lce is tht Sit harmonie cirerd in thre sweet congeni-
eliîy cf wrhich I dreamed." 1 iuwardly groaocd ; but 1 con.
tiêned, -1e Ilaiit thr you like Zillan as your sitier, and
srtasa Lite girl?"

"lOh, eserbcdy lites their brethers and lisitr alter a
fashion, but ane docmn': cure te, be bcîhered with temn vten
tire> are litte. Besides. ehildicu nimpit and spoil rny drus,"
and sabe loolceddto*n at hessr1f aplnranly.

.Now, tbere's Enrily WVarrn,' centined my Il mbodu.
nient ofjunrc2'*"Moîbcr is begiuung 1 ite hoier up ta,
incas an examplc. Ernuîy Warren fi half tise uit doing
things. chat she deesu': lite, and 1 chimie sbe's "e> foalisit.
$bce â% telling ZiBait a story oven there under that i",te I
dou't chintz nue leels like telltng stares rîghi alter
dixnecr."

"'ses, brut sc boy nce ZillaI enjeys tht stor>.
"Oi, c corsesir enoysai.Why sheudns'a 0ie if it's

zoed ome?"
"It neilmt passible tIrai Miss ïVarrea finds a ple-.irre ti

ghnng pleassre ?"I
"WeUcl, if sire docs, that ua ber way of baving a gond

tine-"l
"Donet yen thint lt's a swect. wornaffly way ?
lIa,4 h:, ha ! Arc )-eu alreadY sulitten With Emi[Y

WaVsrren', syct reomani>' wa>'.?"I
1 confus tirai 1 beUr blusbcd and frowid vitit arisayance
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cut ilisppoluîmenî, b~ut I Amsvered llgbtly, 1 If 1 vere,
u'euld 1 bc une amnt;u tuan>' victlms? "

s i ure 1 dou't ltnow," ste replied, wîit lier slight
citaracterlstlc shrug, whlcx sha lntimated chat ste did u't
tare.

Ilbits Warren, 1 suppose, la a relsive vite la vlsiting
yau 1"I

-Oh, ne, she is ouIy à musin teacter wlà I boarding
wiih us bliler usuay caltes îwo or thrteboardeîstisrugx
tht sunîme: mauths, ihat Io, if titey are willllg to put us>
wilh "lur ways '

art.J suppose it's correct to quote Sctiptnre on Snndsjr
a'effnoon l'in sure -our motte,', wsys are chose of pleas.

antness and peste. Mflo u think she would slie me as a
boarder ?"I

" leur stc'll thiuk ynu wauld waut toa riuchs city
style.,,

"Thot là just %%hat 1 wish te escape (rom."
1 thirak ciy sty'lt is splendid."

"Why?"'

"Oh, the clity Is gay sud fullIo ai te and people. I ente
took nuitks daren Fiflh A venue wheri msking a visit in
town, sud I would be pert'tctly happy if 1 coula dosaever>'
day.".

" Perfrctiy happy? 1 visr 1 ltnew oi samething that
would mater me periectly bappy. Pardon me. 1 am ocly a
business man, aud eau': bc expected ta understanut yeuug
ladies ver>' wel. 1 deu't uuderstaud why waliug down
Fatfth Avenue dail>' wanld malte you happy."

"IO course net. A man can't understand Pi gi':l feelings
lu such maiters."

lThere la nothimy in New Yack su beautiful as ibis )une
day iu the ceuntry'"

"lYen, it's a nice day; but father says we need more rain
dreadfuly)."

"lVYu have spoiled yaur rosZ.",
*"7lhere arc pleul>' more."
"Don'î you. lilce roies?"
"Certainly. '%Vho dots net lilce roses?
"Let me rive yen another. Ste, here as onecata bas tire

bue ef ynur cheeks."
.. I suppose a clity palier litre Emily 'Warren's is more ta

reur taste."
.. I amn wislly eut of humeur with ihe crity, sud 1 do net

lite that wbich is coieurless snd iipid. 1 thint the case I
bave just given yau sexy beautitul."

"Ihanks for your roundabbut comuplimenît, "and sire leeted
pleaied.

"? 1 .cuppese your quiet lire Cit'e$so nmncb stue for read-

"I can't sa>' chat I enjoy fsther and niether'. boocs."
"1 deubi nhecr 1 %roularuryset; butitouhbave yourown

creice?"
"lI read a stery new and ihen ; bot tirne slips away and I

1 den't do runchr rading. W'e ceunis> girls malte aur
owu clochres, and you hast no idea lxow mucir lime il
tates."

"l 'ill jeu (orgive rue if I ay> that I ibint yenmate yeurs
sexy prettil>'?"I

Again aht loed decidedl>' pltused ; and, as ita reward
me, sthe fastemed the rose <ni ber basom.

*'If se would oui>' leep stili," 1 ithougt. "and 1 could
simpiy loa t iber as a draped statue, 1 conld endure anocher
hal(.lîeur ; but ecey word sire speakt là lutc the nate ofthar
est bird which braire the spell o! lrrnny itis niorning. 1
have flot yet aceu a trace of idcaliîy in ber =md. N et a
lovable trait have 1 discri'ercd, beyand hier rematkablt
beauz>', whxcl nrocks ont vush ils broktu premise. Whaî
is tte coutrolling yet perverse- principle of ber lufe wblish
maltes lier serin au aliexa in lier avu home ? 1 amn glad site
docs nes use the plain language ta mie, since b>' nature sire la
flot a Fritzrd."

Mis ocomb iuterrupttd nry theugiti." b>' sayrug.
1I though: m> dreas wonld bc motS tee simple and cn.

tcy'liit for yonur tasse. 1 tari sc rnyself tisai Emily Warren',
drus bas more style."

Resolving te explore eý littie, 1 said,
I 1 keo a great many men in tovun."
*Indeed 1" tire queried, wits lkindlinL, mnterest. ari>

have euitivated their taries 'i varieus waja, bath as hoern
and abread ; but 1 d. ot titint mazry of theor have an>' re-
spect fer uha-t yeutan bý'style.' Shop-beys, ents, nd
Fi'fth Aveunue cxquisCitgse thein minds to tht auhutmary
mode of te heur; but the men atin t ai> vise aumaini te
anyting razet>'knew wbttbec a lady's gou a cf tht latet
eut Tbcydolcnew, isower, whetrer il isbccring aud lady-
lite. Tht solid muen cfthe cityhase alckt= ye for beauiy. and
spend bsudreds ofi tlousarids cf doit=ars~ enjo>' its varioàza
phases. But hlci thre tune tire> are =&athe= tcr mure
style. 1 havste cu shien, tr 'vsafonxr a pnet>' girl nia as
meut an appioaclr te, a Icaigar e as ratnure perrnutted. N'ew,
1 sitaît bc se bald as te sa>' tit: 1 think jour costumre titis
afierneon has fat bettes qxiities tissu mere style. It is 1 >
coming. aud tin keepmng witir tire day and scasan, and 1 den'î
tare a fig vitether il is tise style or not."

'My Il iiect flower cf wcrnsxbood" Il ew radiant, a
ber itps pantdmn a sele cf inefablecontent. [n bitter dit-
appamnimeut I saw chat rny aruifie ha ucceeded. and tirai
1 bu! touchod ttc key-noie uf herbeiug. Ta n>' Srrer, sie
reminded me cf a plased, pnrring kitterr tira: bad been
strolctd in thre irighi d irectin.

*"*Voun judgurent il lrasty and buxsb," J chargea tiryself. 'in
bali.angry accusaion, Iesth ta bceev tire truiir. Il or do
not ltnow jet char a ceurrpliet t0 bier drcs4 ta tht Most ac-
ce ptable tbing abc tan receive. She prabab>' lates Il a a
trbnuse te ber gond tate wich ns ene of wo=aa» cbM pue-

mýled1 explore flartiter, sxadcoritinued,
"A lady's druss is like thre bindidng of a boolc-it osslt te

be suggetive el ber cbaracttr. Indeed. thre CRU iiaie it a
tasieful expression of hersel. Ouur eye a often sat ed or
repelled b>' a bootea binding. Wbesr i bas huetî usaade wit
a fime casie, so that il lrarronuzes witb tise suirj.-t under
coxuslderation, we are justly plczfed ; but sitithet yon mer 1
beHeve in the people vbo value bSacs for the ulce cri ther

(Novigittxa igth. feuo

covers Orly. fletuty and richncts of thougisti treasuresl of
vatied trulli. sparkllng %%-i, droit humour. or downrlght
earnestness, art the quallilca Iin books chat haki out estemi.
A book znuit bave a outil *trd file of lt. own as <rily as yeu
or 1 ; and the cestîtest materlals. the wcalth of à kingdom,
cannas maire a truc book an> mure than a lpcifect costume
and the mois exquisitecambination of ilcshi and bNOMc ars
make a truc wom.n.'.1 1 wonderd If she werc listealng Ia
me; for hier fscc wa. tang on an alsent look. Causclons
tha my huily was growiug rallier long, i canclilded> I The
bookinhat reials somcttthiu new, or puts oi truths Iu ne%ç
and intereating liglts-tlît book that makcs us wviser. chat

e erscncourages, comrins, &muses, aud makes a man for-
get hi. stupid, miserable self, la the bock wvc tic to. And se
a man rnight weil wish himself knotîcel te a woman who
could do as mucli fur hlm, and bc would naturally bc~ pleaaed
ta bave ber outwa:d &arb correspond with ber spiritual
beauty and %ýprth.'

MJy fais Idcal bail also reachcd a momenfcus conclusion, for
site sala, with thc emphasis ofia final decision,

Il1 won't cut th&*. dreu aller Emily WVarren's pattern.
l'Il eut it ta suit mIyself."

I bu! beeri falling [rom a sevcnth hecaven of hope ici sme
lime, but at itis moment 1 struck reility with a thump that
almast muade Me sick and giddy. The expression cf ta lct
reminded her cf the irrclcvancy oi hel remaui., an sheb
blushed slightly. but laughcd il off. sayiug,

IlPardon me, that 1 tollowed nry awn thonghts for a nao-
,ment rather than ycurs. These matters, no daubt, secin
e.îere trigles tc ydu gentlemen, but Uic>' are wcighty questions
tau. gîirls who have ta malte a litile go a great way. WVcr't

you clase, repeax what yan said about chat lady who wrote
a bacit1 fer the sale afi hs bindiog ? I think it's a pretty
idma"

I was su inceustd chat I answcred as I stîould not have
doue. "lShe was reuurlcably succcssful. Every ont
lcooked at the binding. but were souci satisfled ta look no
faither."

I was both glad and vexed that she did flot catch My
useaning, for shc outl, with a imite,

#'Il won!d makec a pretty arnament."
ce I would not be ta my ltte," I replied briefily. "lThe

beautiful bindiug %%-utl hald out the promise of a gond
book, which, mot being (oi lied, would be tantalizing."

"Do you know tht ldy Weil ?"
Îles, I (car 1 do."
How sttangely yen lock at.me 1"
Excuse mc," 1 sala, siarting. "I 1(lar I followed ycur

excunpie snd was thinking of semethiug eis."
uti 1 Jet what 1 was thinking about slip eut.
IîI wus indeed a rcvelation. My ihoughts will net inter-

est yen.1f car. The expeaience cia man who saw amirage
in sthe desert came inta my mmnd."

I don't sec what put chat iuta, yeur head.'
"Nor do 1. nou'. The world appears te me eustlrely

matter.oi'iact'"
IlI'ra glad ta hear yen say chat. Mother ns always sait.

iug te mie about spiritual Mcm:ings, and &Hl chat. Now I

agree wih yout. Thim~ are jusi uhat they arc. Saute we
like, and seme we dan t like. WVhat more is titere ta say
about theci ? 1 think peuple are very foolish If tby bother
themselves over tltings or people they don't lie 1 hope
mother will take yen ta, board, fur 1 wcould like ta baie
someane in the hanse who lQolcs ai titings as 1 do."

'Thank-s. Woman's intuition is ineced unerriug."
1I declare, theze cormes Silai Jones with bis new top.

buggy; Yeu wen't mmd his mauking ane of out party, watt

1* tbink 1 will go to My room and tesi a whlc, "ud thus
'I shall met be- chat chier )f ibis werld's evils-tje aieu,
tbird prny." And 1 rou decisively.

I d -a thes yen wenldn't go," ste saud. I dou't tare
speciily fai hlm. snd hé dots net talk hall se niccly as you
do. Yan ncedn't go an bis accounst. Indeed, I.lilc te have
hall a.domtr gentlemen around me."

Il ou arc delightfaly frank"'
-Vs usuaily ua> rhlai 1 think."

"4Antd do as 7ou pieuse," 1 added.
ICertain>'. Why siteuldn t 1 when 1 er.n? Dou't

IlBut I terne from tht wicktd city."
elSa dots Emil>' Warren."
"Is shea wiclced ?"I
il darx't know;- abc keeps it ta herseif if site is; suad,

the way, thre is eYM quiet. I eau neyer Cet ber ta tait mzni
about htcseMf She appears sa gond hbat mother ia be;jin-
niug* ta quete ber as an exampie, and chat. yen kuow, al-
ways; maltes ant detesi a persan. 1 th'mk there is saine
mystery about ber. I'm sors>' you rezîl go, for 1've lats ai

questions 1'd lite te, asc yeu uew we are acquainte&"
..Pardon me; l'in net strang, and must have a Tesit.

Silasjei;nes will answer just as well."
- Not qirite," she sad softl>', %vitb a imite deslgned to be

bewritcbing.
As 1 passed up lte hall 1 hecard hersay, IlSilasjants, l'in

pleasccd te sec thet.»
1 thzew smyseif on the Inungt i ni> rczom in .tngry dis-

Cuit.
"eOh. Nature!1 I exelalmed. lewhat excuse bave yen fei

uchtpersesees? Ily eser law cfiobability-ry the or.
dinas7 sequence cf cause and tifect-this girl ahenld have
bien what I fsncied ber te be. This. then, forseath, ns tht
day ofn> aeItX weuid b-- the day or' deem dia setue
maico1 =pwe chain me ta ibis bratnlesa, sariles, bears.
lhm creature. What possessed Nature ta xiale snch a
hiander,t I bein aufairly snd et redr sucb a lame anîd
impotet conclon? To thre y" tire girl la tire (air and

proet.utc e o tis heore and beautifui cousitr lik. lu

-car ae-lle latiie traits sid aequired graoes of ber
£itl«sr4=other.

"As if.coroiled and csrsied ferward by a biddeîa and
ura4ng pcer, ite gaou steaîlily aCalnst ber surroriUng in-
Ouetcé th«at like Ste reinds cf heaven,. miglit bave waiicd
ber towardaiU thai is gond, sid trac. la zcoiweet, qusaint
mes.Yooeib We sothezIi' ne othe V%Î1114hutry <mli
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gnleman ber father? Ilas henfot developediamong scent-s
that sbtould ennrobte ber nature, aid enrichli er mlnd wltb
tdeatity ? There là oriental simplictty and largeneias in ber
patents' failli. Abraham, sitt ng at the dooar of is lcrnt,
coulai scarcely have donc better. fiers là theii linplicity of
ahlties%, which revenlu what a wornnn of setie, though no
better thari berseif, would nlot speak af. It ti exasperattng
ta thirnk: that ber eye andi fingerà arce ndowect with a sente
of hatranony anti beauty, se that site cari cut a gown andi
ador lier toycly persan ta perfection, andi yet be no hlicatl
es Ia make a spectacle af hersetfin ier test wotmanhood.
As far as 1 cari maire ont, Nature ta more te biamne titan thc
girl. There tà not a bat blinktng tIn the sunlight more biri
isai she ta cvery naturai berauty ai this June day ; andi yet

bect cyes ame microscopie, andi sie secs a los% af lutte things
neot wortb %eeing. A truc womninly moral nature seerits
neyer ta have becri infusedtte ber teing. Shedetestschll.
dren, hier litte aiter thrinks from ber; the spealca auid sur-
mises evil of te absent ; ta atut dowri Firth Avenue in
Elncry, to whicb she bas given ber wbote seut. ls ber ldcal ai
bappinessa-there, stop 1 Sbe is the danghttr of my kinti
boit andi bostess. Mht mystery ar titis world's cvii là sadiy
exemptlifed tri bier defectîve character. tramn wbîcb .,weet,
truc wonnanlincss was leit ont. 1 sheulti pity ber. andi treat
i1er as if ahe werc deformeti. roor bIrs. Yocamb i Even
roother-toye cannoit blinti ber ta the trulti <bat bier faix daucb.
ter la a miaue cre3ture." Aiter a littie, 1 atidet
wC5111T. I wislt 1 ltad neyer s"en bier ; 1 am tire wotse
for tis day's mirage," andi 1 cloed rny cyts [n Juil

apathy.(7o becontinutd.)

1105V TO READ.

To reati a book in the truc sene-ta read il, ltat là, flot
as a critic, but in the spirit ai cnjoymnent-is to lay aside for
the moinent one's own pc.sonality, andi ta becerne a part ai
the anîhor. I[tis t0 enter the woitd in wbich lbe habitua1y
lives-far cadi of ni lires in a separate wvoila af bas awn-
ta barcathc bis air. ant ierefare ra receive pleasure andi pain
according as the atmospitere is or ta net congenial. I may,
tby an inte.icctual eribla, peccive the greabneas 3i a wratcr
whose charaeter la esaentiay antagonistic to ni)- own ; but I
cantiot ledl il as il must b1e feit for genuine enjayment. The
qualific.auion mnust, or course, bce undeuitooti thita a trest
book xeaily expresses the malt refineti essence ai the
writer's cbaracter. It gives the autitor traaiigured,
andi dôi flot tepresent ail tbe stains and distorttons which
11e iay bave reccivet inh bis progresa tbrougb the
wcarld. In rmal lieé we might have been repelleti by
Milton'&sitemn Purjtansm, or by sanie outbreak of rathier
testy self-assertion. In reading 'aParadise Lait," we
feel aly the lofitess oi charactbr, andi art raiseti andi in-
apirited by sentiment witbonut pausiog te couidler thc partit.
uriarrapplication.-Ledlk Stephen.

SCOTCH JJROGUE 4NVD DUALECT.

A stianger la amazet in liarening ta a innater, wbo mn.
tending ta inculcate tbe propricty of tcSiving abint propery
docs il bïr saying, IlMy fiitis, bc rcady at att limnes toatake
a Aut J'0 Another la quite parpiexetir when <aid ai a ,party
ia Scotianti thâtt ail thie gueats are I Kenstpeople.' the
phrase flot anting ta imply that tiey are ail frao the cotanty
of Kent, but zhat they are ail krîown persopnes Haw vexy
add it la ta hear a sore or painful affection of ariy part ai the
body calleti arn I Icomne 1 1 Miss Sinclair tells of an caai
wotna who came ta bier begging, wath a mail pîrtiabie
countenance, hecaise she liadt a great Il ntoee" in ber
banti. A iegacy te any charitable fond or institution la called
a anortif.catiom ; andi a veay bernevolent Mesan was hecard ta

7xrs himself with great gratification because the Blind
Asyum boa receiveti a great mortifta&n front '.%r. Angus

wiUj. lIfa Scotch persan sayS. Il IVZ >'os tpakê a twa Il
he mant *"%Vitlyon lister r" lnt ifhie aysta a servant,
I arm about ta give javu a Aazrisr," ltat Meazis a severe

scaldlag. Scotlcisnaî bave been de<ecead in sartie oi the
amoi classical of Scottisb watiters. It is singilar to hecar anc
say, "2.TaL"-that i4, abt-" tie ducot &(ter yon," or il
you arc near tht dourta tebc invited ta corne ita the fr.
IlSite loirs veay jiUy4'-that ia, %oeakly ini body. To haa
il &.id of arbinc trati i -ou "ozd jieAt the best." autans
tirat il ila "out and out." Te bc<aid aIwa .s ta ckango ýour
feet (that is "'your sirota and stociringa' ) after walking.
Il lie bas fallen tita is dlothts" tas a way of sying ibaî hc
bas croawn ibmn, and that bas clattes do not fit hrm. WVe
resi, 41He at dawn is knecs." Il Weil on ta fry I iî ai.
mail, or well.aigh, fifry; and il ns conststent watt tht
Scàutish ia luaet speair of serkr or bespatterings ai
walt. ~V tà,L-tcstire plocc o rwith, for, or 10o-as, ta
'be àungr at, soniy ai, or ta asic ct, andti e ta ratel hatrei a
et dialike air, instead of againsi. Th=s illustrations might
bce arried on ta, any extent, but il as enougir ta sbew tabat
they'often give sane perpleximy in understanding te tiiaiect.
Ofcoumrsetdie difficulties ai coinpirehension increasc as we
fioti ounseltes Irn more mranote: and untrotideri districts; but
they ame cettainly not greater <ban tose which rnight incet
SMe <raveiter in an out-oi.tte-way viiiagt of Lancashire or
tire West Ridiog ai Vorksc.-Lawure Heur.

HOW' 712 BE CHARMINVG.

Everyyoaegilcaarnat b baitifui, for tae ey anc Gati
lia neot £aven a consely face non a gracefal figure. But every
ôncau iibe attracétive Intiecd, heulth andi cleanlincasgo fmi
te Vg hUo.erjt ys blomingdchecks andi acean sias
,whilc conduite; lii Rod lokmtkomgh sotie ba"e plai and
irregila featuxea, andi cmii easiy sec, byýlbo teaiz#mnyo! th1e
truth-teflirig mirror, tha: they are not nen'aricabie fan extennal
gràce. -I« theas oemFu tbemselvez byn tt tisaugit tiratainey~~ ma bar eyieautifulaid ldMies, if the cuitirate
aweetDof a disposatiorr anti cotentetinesa f MID, andi trust
la God's koodzacus atud love.

How tan the borneiy bc chanming? Weli, truc self.
io.g lm!usaa ltnd thaubtfrlues for the luippireas of

others ls alwaya wtnirg. Tbe vain, meifish beauty cannait
campfete %Villa tire laomcly 11121d01 M'li iS pullulai be'Cana
shie ls very tovabte. lier iatbcr canfides Inriber. lier
motter teaurt on lier, lier ienîds go ta bert for hlîep anti
ativice. The tittle girls brting lier tîrcar braitenra ya, anti the
boys came for ald ivîren the lessuona ame bar. ity anti îy
amarvellous tling bnîpipeaà. Sire i spenr of cve rywbcre

as Il the tntcresing Mliss Pia:r, or"htIl eaie~
Dorneil," or "the coattvating Miss St. Mark" She bas
gnowri lnteresting, agîeeat>le anti ca1iîivating, andl cach
quatity is far moare viluahle toa o mar titan tire possession
ai ancre beauty, wittaout uttier wimig tiirsunai ctiaricltr
lattes.

Tht power ta converse wvell as a veiy great cîraran. Yon
tbtnk anybady cari talk ? t loir tntitaken yaur rie t Any.
body cari chatier. Anybody cari cxcitonge idie gosslp.
Anybôdy cari recapatulate the troubles ef thla kitcînen. the
ceai ai the lot ricw dress, andi tite probable doings oni tli
neigirbeurs. But ta talk wisely, wittily. instnructiveiy
frehiy. andi deiighîirntiy. as an immense accompitstiment. It

Imlies exertion. oabservation, studi of becks andi ai people.
ant neceptivity ai impressions. No young pai clin hoile ta
sbrre mn corlver3aturi as tacr mother iloes, but cvery garni
cao begin te scqarai <bat graceini art tîrot wiii tiraw artelli-
R ent rien and wuni.xn te hier side, anti enabie lier to reraîn
ten cmbecuse thcy are pialcaantiy entertoided.

There are otiter domngs itici gotu compose Ibis qnality
ai eiarringness, ont mec have i<henu lait ariothtr lame.-
Silected. _____ ___

MOTJ71Ek'S BO YS.

Ves, 1 know dicre nre mtains an my carpet
The trame ai amati mnddy boots ;

Anti 1 sec yonr fair tapestry glowing
Ail spotiesa witb biaisa-ns anti fruits!

Anti 1 lcriw tbat my watts are disigureul
WVith pririts ai striali lingers and ianCns;

Andti <at y-our own heneinoit wbitencss
Ait fiesta in it.- purity stands.

And 1 know that my partour is tittereti
%Vith many edtitreasuies ant rya;

White youn owr is ini daintiest exiler,
tlnharmed by the presenice ai boys 1

Anti i know <bat my roont la invatieti

Qýui te boidly, aIl tours ai the <la>
1~ble yon ait an yornr awn unntoiested,
Anti dirm the soit quiet nwayi!

Vesl kJo at ere are tour littie bedaidts,
Whcre 1 must stand watctfut cacta niglit,

%Vhile yen moy go out in your cairiae,
Anti flash in yenr drtesses so big1-.t

Now 1 thinir I'm a rient ltie %veimni;
I litre My boeuse oitieriy. tuo;

Anal 1 ami fond iait dairity belonginngi:
1'et 1 wonid not change place with yen!

No 1 kecp youn fair honte wiîr its ader,
Ils freedoin tram barbier anti noise!

Anti kacep y-our awn fanciful leisure ;
But give me my four splendid bays!t

CHesaPuL wvortis, like o brigitt lire an a daxrk night, ligbt
up a bouschoid andi baraitl cane anti trouble.

TarE enutai, for Piotsntism in Florence i promisinZ.
Tncre anc nuit cigit Protestant churcites mn thecciîy. anti the
pocpuilion nuambers live titousard.

Htmstxv anti dustruit. are thse truc 'Sgna ai 'vecreis-. lvexwork ta bc dent rnnt be donc we PlI Ant imn Christ's lite.
tere isnot tht siightet trace of weaknes.s or cowardice.
lit never hordles, anti gives way ta doui, ; 0 lis musrc
[rom bte lirst itas pcrfect.-77wmas IIuA.-s.

1 ltor.n with Algrron Sydiney titat tirn are but two
things of vital impartance-ttose wvhich tc calta religion
andi polities, but whicit 1 would ratlier cal] our dutnes anti
affections iowarti God, anti aur duties anti feelings toward
meii; science anti literature are but a paonr make-u1î for tht
waoî ofith=s.-Tlomai Arnold.

TRur religion ta net ornly a belier, but a service ; nat only
an experience, but a wcorir. It as a citaute anti a labour - i
inspires thougit, anti impeis te action. Anti the noblest
service, tht riait rnanly anti clevating, ns <bat ta whach the
Lord cotis Ilii disciples. If wc fallait Christ. ir aite lias
yolce.I lwe: obey lii ral ta repentante, vre do net refuse
His sominons Io tht vincya-d.

NViiEN tte suin rites tharre as ligitt. Wbhy, 1 do flot know.
There naigit have baer liglit wzthout tht :ain. andi ttc.c
might have been suri <bat gave oa lit, but Gad has becn
pîcaseti ta put test to things toge t her-sunri se anti light.
Saitienevex titre is prayci there il a blessirg. 1 do not
knowwliy. Titere mighî have been prayerwiithout a bitas.

gfor there la ini tire rxît %i iratit ; anti there maght have
ri a blessing without prayer. for i< <rimer ns sent ta soute

*lno sougit il not. But Goi has laera pîtaset te a ioc tis a
suite for the Roremmtent ai the moral anti spmrrtual universel
that there jital11 b the aoswer ta pnyc.-Ç.purge.

Twro things to.geîher are tht Ycxy modelait a goodsclcholar.
Fiait, youmnust lmsten. 'Von must hear: yen inuitb1e sient;
y00 iu bcettentive. Me cor neverbope ta gain reai tais-
dam or irnowletige unless wc arc wiliang ta bce taught; unless
me lookc out fan instruction;* unleua we li% aur minds. Ur-. wia
ia always talking viitiout listcolng ta what alitera say ; 11e wba
lsaslways askinC questions irithout waiting fon an answer ;
lie who altaws bis mind ta wantier front one Ihing ta another,
lie who t.hînks te as itiser titan bis <rcaen; anti cicee titan
bis comparaients; irc mit dees not lookla ip ta ithat lie la
iiseli, itihelber aid or young, la net Icanning: as Chist

leamit Wce rout aima bce gooti askrer af quctons.-Dws

ÇRITISH AND ZOlEIGY' -STEXS.
A I.ULa'OkTtIi. in jnpan retenti y solti a thousmrd copies

oi tti SLatuleî iii t%%u wectts, anti Iînt Maayor oi Yokohiama
tas ortiercti test copies ai tIre New Testament te be placard in
aneco ai tnt sebootls.

CataraATIaN taL, become ta frerquent ait Milan <bait il bas
bettr darcitiet tu bAld a cnnerary temple or asit hanse adjain.
irig tlie cremnatior u«rnace. irn wiit the rertains ai tht tiest
rnay lie depoateti..ri labcllcd aff an jars matie lAice tins aId
Latin urris.

StR IIENitY lieseMEtI bas taken out no test than 114
patenta. Illt fetim ai tht city ai Loatien lias luitî beeti
conferietiupalmin. flefere bis steel proceas iatitntroduceti
ito Shtmei the entre maire ai steel iras 5 ,aOm ton& a ytar
noil 1<1 830.000 tans.

Tiut Rusarain paliers arnouncthetdeathiro Oleg Gorobt,
ane ai thc wanrlering; minstrels irba tnc ta roam ovp?
Russs singing tht caai populan traditions. Oleg, wha iras
netrly io caa eans ai age, tati a marveilaus niemory anicoulai
sing ail tht national sangs.

DR. TAN:NER ih rakinlg arrangements ta fast for forty
tisys tIn Larittun. le says the ativecates ui alcohol may se-
lect six rran as recar itis age anti physical condiition as possible,
wha cari taire ire, beer or an y piritueus liquon during the
fat, anti te wît <aire irater oniy

Mzis. LywA MARIA CHtILI) ICA. 5 2,000 for te HaRmptan
&ttooi, $,ooot fer te liamoaathetic Hospital ir Boston,
$r.oooc ta the Consumptives' litiem,$ ,ooo ta the Quaker
Sehooals for Indians. $1,000 rot tire aid caloauxt wanen of
Boston, $I,aoo for Protestant chijtixcn, anti $t,aao for the
elevatian ai tramer.

Tir 'ilurials Actt" is still a subject ai acimonions dist
cussior in Englanti. Somte ai tht clergy speak severely ci;
tînt negieci ai the "aLorti's Spiritual " ta maire an rarrest
opposition ta il %vhen il came belore tht Hanst o! Lords.
Thcy regard thetrmensure as a desecxabion ai the corise-
cratet pooina set spart fer the bonis] o! tht bodtes oi <hase
belongang ta ttc Churcit. Gcneraily tth Bhapatvepeatul accepbonce ai <t Acr, wte a large O patai <1e
tiergy â,hew mnch reinciance ta tte recognition et [t.
Churctmcri regard tire hall os o victory ai tire Noncooform.
lis, anti anothen sien in ithem ativance toward disestablimir-
ment.

STANLrEY, the Ainicari explorer, is as tieternect as citer.
A member ai tis fonce lias written a letter, stating tbat
yetiow lever hati carrieti off numbers, andi sevenai wert on
the point of turning bâtir, wtereupon Stanley caliedti hem

togeiben anti said, *1Net are af van sas,11I I afloir ta loin
back beioretht espedition isaven. M',ymtoia'Foriard,'
andi even ira thousonti dcviii with revolvers or tiawes cap.
postal us, on ilînesI pestilenice anti misexy tbxeatened us
math destruction, flot eveo then shootai 1 allait a sirngle pier.
son Io turfi tii nase inomewaxti." Titis neminda ane of the
famnoni decclaratian ai Moxtirr Luther, miten urgeai by bis
ieni Mlelarcton net ta enter thre city of Worms. I

iroulti enter, titangh th devils %vert as thicir as the tiles
upen tht roofs ai tht tentes."

A CORRIESPONDENT of a Newt Y'ork parer s?,eaks ofIl tihe
tragi.comtdy ai te exeution ai the decrees ' fgainst tire
religions entiers in France as "lfait tirawing to a dlose." Tire
Donamnicans, Capuctars, Maits, Oblates, and a nunaber of
oather monastie entiers in Parla have been expciled. By titis
tinte althas pruablybcen 6in' Iheti exceptinCoria and Alge
ris. Thc resisaace ai rthe marks was inlly as melatinamatie in
Paris as in tht Provinces, but fartunaitly na blooti laasse
as ai Lyans anti Nantes. The ostentatieus asistance
afferieti thre Coagregaions by M.M. DeBroglit andi Buffet,
soya the correspannti. tas done mauet ta discredut tte
Ciericals. Il depntcs them ai tire sympatty ai suodenate
Repubicana, and i li maire it excerdORIy dificuit for-Ijiem
ta atienti tîrein cause in Paliament. Fron the beginn*ng
the itruggle tas be political. tut in shitcnrg tis se openly
the Clenicals have matie a aitalce, mimicit has already donc
theni mucit tiarnig. Severai pensons have been sers-
tcniceti to (romi ten te thirty tisys' ioeprisonvient for ob-
structing tht police in cxtcuting tte decrets. Tht Pretoon-
sanation faters ofi Fngalct. near Tarscon. deparnit of
tlic Boanches de Riboue, barricateitti ir estabishmnt with
tte aid ai loy supparter, anti tht autirities in beseiging
mentc riractant to force the taoos in tht executioia et tht d-
crees Several Engliait ladies ment arresteti for exciting the
crowdts te reistarte.

BEItît anti 'Wagner, tht Germitn cerpbcua Whoa ame
genenally accepreti as authorities an stîtatts have receatly
publisheti thme restit ai thrax efforts ta taire tht cesus ai te
moiud. In large portions oi Asia anti Airica noting more
îrustwoxtity titan ar esîîmiate is possible; but <alcung as a
crierion thecir aceurate estixoare ai the population of <t
Unitedi States wiitant the m aio tte lait ccasus report, iteï
ataiements mnay bu relicti tapon as taving been matie on "ciy
careini study ai the data io caci as. Thec total population
of the globe. according ta Mestrs. Bebm anti Wagner, lat
1,455.9<3,000, anti increas a te rate of nearly i,ooo,00
a nnonth ; or, ta bu exact, otithe rate ai 17,000,000 jr Tane-
tcen rionrts. Ais corralns cansiierably mort titan irait
tii, multitude, 11cr population being estimatteti at $3417o7.
Wo ; Europe, 315.929.000; Aita, 2os,67g,ooo; Amctica,
95,495,500c; Australia anti Polyntals, 4,031,000 andi the

plrrcgton-Grecalani anti lcebant-8.aoo Russia
Icads off mn Europe witt nearly 66.aaooca, white ber couire
possessions rumbten about S&aWooo inhabirants Genmany
tallas it:hî 43.9fl0w0; Ausina anti 11ugazy. 3Sc.O0oO;
France, 37.000,0W -, Great Ba.in, 3-.5, Do0,00. Enmopuar
Tnlt iras 8,S66.ao ; anti Asiatie Tutky . 6,330,000
In "sa', China, inclciing aIlier possessions, cnutairis 4_4,.
626,000; J&pan, 3433S.a0,(: anti Britishi ltis, aao.298,o.
In Amenca the U nited States tau mare <ban hall lte ou
lotion,oan4S.5C>o,00,exclusive ai300,000Ir.tiaxrs. IlBtit
Nantit Ameniez. 'na 3,S39,=0; Mecxico. §S,43ooco, wh7ale
Brazi, the mail popnilous of Souath .Amneran cowrtries, hait
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TH-E CANADA PRESBYTERIAN. (MoYigMEKR ig9iIa bslo.

qàlN3TEIIS AND *e11U1l1HE8-
THE Rev. A. Karabtane, an ex-priesu ai the Ciiurch

ai Rame, lias teccratly caraneueid lianîsif vvth the
Presbytcraan Church, anad as au precrnt sîudyirag at
the Montreil l>reslbyierian College.

TIIF. union lresbytertan anniversary missianary
mieetings ta bc liei ait Erskane Church, Montreal, ou
the tvenings of the 23rd, z4uh and z5ili in t., pramaise
ta bc :if more than ordîraary interesi. The servaces
of tht Rev. N.arayan Shitsha.drai, of India, and Dr.
Mackay, of Lhana, have beea secured for ihest: meet-
fngs, and a miore uhan ordinary treat is ira store for
thase who inay bc privileged ta attend.

THa. Rcv. A. H. MAIcfarlane iras on Tuesday, tht
!nd inst., ordained and inducted as pa!,ur of the

Presbyîerian Church au Faîrnli.ani Centre. The Rev.
Messrs. McCaul, Nichai and Cruickshank uook part
in tht installation services. Nlr. McFarl.anegraduatet!
fromt the Presbytcrian Coliege. Mlontrcal, hast spring,
and eraters uplon bais îvark ai Farnham with mast en-
cauraging prospects.

TIrE Presbyterians cannerttd .vath tht Huntinagdon
mine ai Dillontoa an tlic E..ab'ern Tavrsliips. being
desiraus of having a prea,.ng statton tstablasbed
thai", thec Rer. NIr. WVarden bas agreedl ta scrad them
a regular supply an tht mearatime. Tht Prcsbytery
of Manireal ih prabably organize a mission tliere ai
its nexi meetang. Îrhc peop.c offer lberal support.
tht chat! maen conntctcd wsth.the mine en rs

te i d aa ey eagPrsy
WE lisened e a r ttresting anad instructive

lecture a few evenings aga. The speaker ira! the
Rer. Jacob Freshman, a convertedi jci ; and bais sub-
ject iras tt" ilannec~, Custonas, Literature, etc., ar
God's Ancierat Peaple." Tht Eliai sireet Mthndist
Church iras croardcd with an intelligent -audience,
wha listened îvtth eriderat pleasure ta tht speaker's
earnesi and cloquent address. Tht delivcry afibis
lecture in tht churches ai tht variotas dtnominaîaans
ahil over Canada wauld selve an exceediragly gaad
purpase.

AT the close ai the thanksziving service in St.
Marl's Chuarch, Manireal, on W~ednesday cvening.
tht 3rd insu., anc ai the members, NIrs. James Aitkcn,
af Wecllington strtet, handed tht Rer. J. NichaIs fic
fity dollar bills, ta bce appropriaiad as follows: Sso
tach ta tht hurads af tht Qîragregation, ta dt Gencral
Hasptal, the Point- aux-Trrembles schaools, the Home
Mission andi French Evangclization scbemts af tht
Pre-syterian Church in Canada. Such sporataneaus
iaberality is descrving ai special cammendatian, and
ire trust that Mrs. Aiuken's example -irill be follou'ed by
many others ta whrbn tht Lard bas gaven tac ability.

TuE Vange street sehool and mission, carried on
by th 'e Charles street Piesbytertan cangregation, har-
ing becra deprived ai tht bouse in whach operatians
have hiuherto beer. conducued, it iras deemeti adris-
able, in tht intirsus et tht Cburcb, ta brr-ik graund
in Deer Park. A lot bas beco secured, favourably
situateti, in view o! the prospective iracrease ai the
neighbaurhaod and is spiritual iranîs, on which thtrc
is noir beang crectcd a buildinag capable ai accnmo-
daiing about i5o people. Iluis expecucd ta bc ready
for opening an tira monibs. This entciprise coin-
mends iscif ta tlie friens inttrcsttd an aht Church
extension rof ai iis caîy and neigbbourbood.

.A GooDLY concourse of people assembled ai thte
neir P'rtebyterian churcb, Patkale, an Tueday a!ucr.
noon, tu watness andi take part in the ordination and
induction af the Rer. W. I. Hunier, MI.A., as pastar
ai tht cangreg.atian. Tht service opened at tirap.m.,
and wat prcsided over by tht Moderator, tht Rcv.
Jaohn Smiath, irba, wnth the memxbers oi the Prcsbytezy
preserat ord 'alnedl Mr. Hunier ta tht minisiry an the
usual iray by the layang on ai bands. l7cr> carnest
addresse- wirr delivercd by the Rev. Il. McLeod,
Rcv. D. J. Macdanntll, andi Rer. J. 'M. King. Ira the

ecnang a social iras given as a irelcome ta tht young
minister, an excellent tca havang been provîded b>
tht ladits. Addresses -'ie delivcred by tht Rems
M1acdonncll, Smitb, Prof. Gregg, KIrkpatrick, Nic-
Leod, andi ailers. Tht chair conînibutedi suatable
mnusic, wbich added mnatetially ta the cetnang's enter-
ualramncni. Mr. Hunter commences his labours unde'
vcry oncauraging circumstances, andi ie bcariily iih
hurmseif and people: the highcst measure o! pa-osperiy
in tht union insu constumnatd.

TrIE Rcv. il. Wiiglit, at Claafaaers' Church 1 Mon-
trcal, was rccntly called by the cungregation af Knox
Church, Siratford, tci becoîxie its fiastor, at a salary of
$2.000 per annuni, nnd manse. The cali vas before
the Monireal Presbytcry ai a maeting on the 4ih inst.
fI tvas reported by flic Rev Nlessrs. Macpherson and
liall, of the Stratfard Presbytery, and by T. flallan-
tync, M.'Pwla urgeaaily pleaded for the remioval
of MIr Wright. A nuniber or comîanissioners front
Ch.ilnicrb Churcb, NIr Wrigbt's present charge, wcrc
prescrit ai the inceting aiad testificid ta ilicîr ligh
apprcîaiuia ai Mr. WVriglt's tervices, andi tu the
carnest destre of the congregaion ta have bia te-
taintad an ticir ist. The call ivas acceptcd by Mr.
Wrightu, and ',\r. Wardcn was appointed ta preacli in
Chalmners' Church ind declare the pulpit vacant on
thc last Sabbath ai ibis monih. NIr. Wright carrnes
watb haim, ta SîraItfard, the best, wishes af a large circle
of fiends in Msontreal, wha pari witb himn with dep
regret.

SAîtuiTii, flic 7th anst., %vas a day ofigreai rcjoicing
an ie h part af flic people af Ennaskillen, whose new
church was then iorm.tlyv opcncd. The building i,
both beatutidul and commudiaus. It is built ai brick,
having fivc goilitc-sfîaped windows, af staincd glass
bordcr, an catit side, and bas a steeple about ane
hundicd Icet h-gh, -*ha.Lh, cons.dcring flic altitude nf
tfhe village abuvc tic surtaundong country, gr. es il a
mocst capivating appearance. The cosi af the build-
ing camplete will bc $3.000, which soin bas been
sicarly ail raised. The inside is not less beautial
than the auî,,îde. The ccaling as seventeen fci hight
and is arnamentcd itih frescaed t cntre pieces. The
wals arc stut cocdi ail around. The lanips are sup-
ported by brauitully zarvcd posts rangin- down cither
aiblc. Thtre arc thrc ranges of scats, the ccntre
range divîdedi by partition. In thc nurth-west corner
a plaiform as trc:cd for the choir. TI e pulpit, which
as handsamicly trinamied, stands a fail hîighcr than the
pl.atarm. The xnorning service was conducied by
Rcv. Piaf. Gregg, D.D., of Knax College, who uaok
for has text, Isaialia v. 5. Thec service is nost ira-
prcsbivc. The airernoan service %%as cnnducted by
Rcv. J. Litle, M.A., ai Bawmanville, whe preachcd a
piactacal and cloquent sermon framn Neh. iv. 6. Dr.
Gregg. an the cvcning, precacd frant Jtb xix. zS, ta a
dcnstv fillcd house, witla sucti efuqucaice and atupres-
saveneb.s that we arc sure bis irards will flot soan be
forgottcn. On the afternoan ai Monday, the people
flocked !a hicar addrcsses front several ministers irbo
ircie announced ta sprak. The pastor af the congre-
gaîaun, Rev. T. Atkinsan, accupiesi t chair, and an-
traduccd Rev. Mr. Carmichacl ai Columbus, and Rev.
J. C. NXIason fMcithodist) ai Hampton. Thcsc genie-
inca cangratulaied dit people on thear neir edifce,
and spolzc an high îerms ai the earraesiness that char-
zciîrnzed, and the euccess ihat aîîcndrid the labours
af Rev. NIr. Atinsan durang lits bi stay among
them. At ibis stage ai the procccdîngs the pastar
announccd imat %ca iras rcady. The people with a
will nioved tawards the basement, v.herr wcfe rows ai
tables set in the best style anad nflarding cntale satis-
[action ta marc than five hundred peuple. Afuer tez
tuie people filled the thurch ta its utmaost capalcuy,
when %bc pastar introduced, ina turra, Rev. Nîr. Fraser,
of Orono, who spokec an *1Fashion ;" Rcv. Mr. Smyth,
ai Si. Andrew's cburch, Uxbridge, gave an addrcss on
"Social M.igneîac 1Influencej" Rev. D.J.Macdonnell,

B.D. aio St. Andrcw's Cfîurch, Toronto, gave a rMost
practical "nd cloquent address on the ".iodel Church.Y
Rev. J. Latle, AI A., ai Bowrnanvillc, spoke on
*Church Zeal.P Trhe choir <lad excellent service i

eivcning the proceedings with miusic. Afuer a iew
rcmarks ficomr Dr. '.%ILiughlin, ona the prosperity ai
the congregation, the benedîlctian, ias pronounced by
Rcv. Mr. ZlacdonnehLl On Tucabday cvenirg a'iother
tea iras gîvca, when ciddresses were given. by Rev.
Mr. Howrard, and by Rcv. Mr. Smyh, after which
the doxology was sung and the bcadicîian pro-
naunzed.

PRESBYT-tRY OF SAUGF.E.-ThC Rev. Mr. Aîll
n'as inducted mnio the pastoral charge ai Palmerston
an the ioth inst. Mr. Stecrart (.Maderator of Presby.
tezy) presîded, ?-r. Straith preachtd, bir. Fraser
addresseid the ininister, and Mr-. Baikie the people.
Thcre iras produced and read a cail with rclitive
paipers (roa thec cangregation of Newr Londan in the
l>resbytcry ai Prince Edward Island in f.Avour af the
Rev. John Ntcflilan, of Mount Fores.r. Thccallwias
signcd by Mo4 niembers and adherents. The salary

prOînisesi was $S00, with manse, and glebe af i &y.nlne
acres oi land. Air. McMlian staîcd that -«bile ho
lookeul witb vcry great resp.-ct lapan the cail, anad
irbile hie sympatized decply wlîh the cangregaion,
lifter mature consideration h be li constralned in pres-
cnt circuamsiances ta decline the call. The call vas
accordingly set aside. A cail iras laid un the table
frami Dundalk and Fraser Seulement in favatur af
Rev. J. S. Eakin. Mr. blorrison statcd that he bad
tnoderaied an the caîl and ihat ih ias unanimotis.
The call was signed by fitty-seven members and nine-
teen adhercnis. The salary praznistd was $6o*-
$450 by the caaagregations and Si5a af a stapplement
fiom the Home Mission Fund. The call iras susi-
tained, and ardered to be forwarded ta Mr. Eakin.
Tht Cierk intiataid thai MIr. Park bat! sent reasans
of prafest and appeal in due tinie, and that hc had
sent a capy oi said reasans ta tht canvener cf the
coaiuîtec appainted ta answer said reasons. The
cammitc askcd (or langer timne to answver the
reasons, which iras granted. Mr. Nical intimnated
that hie had rccived a commuanication frein the peti-
tianers ai Durham requesuang the Presbytery to scnd
them supply an the meantame. Mr. Nical movcd, and
it was duiy secandcd, that supply be senti then. Il;
iras muved an amendmaent, dly secondcd, arnd carnied,
that the conuîderatian ai ihis matter bc pasipnced
taîl nexu meeting of Prcsbyuer. Alessms ltlCMillan,
Young, Fraser, Biakie, Siraiuh and AulI irere ap-
paanted ta gave a Sabbaîh ta Arthur.-S. YOUNOý,
Prt. Cierk.

PrFSBN-TERY OF QUzEBc- A regular mreetinîg of
this Prcsbytcry iras held in Marrin College, Qucbec,
on the 2nd insi. Tht atuendance of menbmr ias
fair. The catagregaian af Lawer Windsor vras united
ta that ai Richmond, under tht pastoral carc of Mr.
Dewey. Tht coragregaiions ai Melbouarne and Wmnd-
sar MAills were forrned inua anc charge, and they irere
rcqucsted ta take steps toirards sccuring a pasuor. It
iras reportedl that a union beiween the congreations
ai St. Sylvester and Lawer Leeds iras mast desarable,
and a committet iras appoinied ta try ta effcct sucb
a uinian. Tht case ai Dan% uic iras cansîdered, and
the Presbytery decided tu recommiend the French
Board and tht Horne Mission Couanittcc ta grant
ech the sumn ai $2oo pet anrnum ta tht congregatian,
wiih tht view ai securing the services ai an ordaiaed
misstonary who is able ta preach in bath languages
Upon tht motion ci Mr. James Ross it iras agreet! ta
taite steps vila the vicir of raisirag a fund (fir the pur-
pose af securing the services of a missianary tu labour
ina the destatute localities of the Presbytêry as it may
appainti. Praf. Weir, and Mcessrs J. Ross anad F. M.
Dewey irere appointed ta attend ta tht zmater. The
manasters ai St. Andrew's and ChaîrneWs Churches,
Qracbcc, vith their successors in office, Prof. Weir,
'Messrs. jas. Ross, Jas. Bell, and Robt. Ruthman vreto
appainted as tnastes ta he)ld prapenîy for the bentfit
af the French Protestant cangregation ai Quebcc.
Tht wholc case af ibis mission vras enta-usied tu the
Presbyicry's Commitiec an French Evangelizatian,
wi i nstructions ta inquire iat it anid ta recommend
a couarse of action ta t Boaard ai Frechcl Evangeliza-
tion. A minue expressive orthe f:-elsngs of îlât Pres-
byicry in paffing with Mr. Boudrr-'î, of Daaaville,
whlose resignation hadl been accepted, wra aaopted.
Il cxpressed vcry bigli estetm for-. Mr. Boudrea and
carnest irishes for bis future irelfare and usetlaets.
hI iras agrccd ta adopt a systean ai Presbytenial %isi-
tation ta the difféent coragregauions aitie Presbytery.
On tht occasion of such visitations it iras decided
that the coiagregatians shoaald bc addressed on mnis-
sianary and icligious tapies. Mr. J. R. %McI*od and
MIr. Dewey irere appoinied ta xnakc arrangemnts for
sucb visitations. hItwas also agteed ilatiaulastmueet-
ing ai the Presbytcry previous ta the meceting of the
Synod ont session bc devatedl ta a conrcnce "n tht
State ai Religion within the bounds and Mr. Amaron
was charged with the duty af preparing a report on
the subject. Tht attention af the Court be<ng drawn
ta, the absence ai a number of ius rocmabers, iiîw r e-
4alved that at the nxt anee.ng tbc Presbytery wili
inquire into the reasons oi sticla absenet."- M.
Ds.wzY, Pris. Clerk.

PitEsBVTEIY or EuaoN.-This Pr.sbyeny =«t in
Clintuxa, on thegthcf No)vmber. Mr. Hastleystabed
that sucps were being talcea ta troc: a church at the
mission station cf Chiscihurst. The static*l and
financial, returos cf congregations as furnisae tu lust
Asscrnbly were examined, and congregations whao
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faiied in contrlbutlng ta ail the schemes last ycar,
were instructcd te take order that no blanks appear ini
their financlal rcturns in the future. A letter was
read fromn Mr. Sicveiight, statlng that hie acceptcd
ant &ppointment as misblonary ta l'rince Albert, North-
W'est Territory, and tenderinir the resignation of tais
charge. In connectian with tbL.s malter Dr. Ure test.
dered the resignatlon of bis pastoal charge, giving as
bis rcasons for se doing the following . (i) Because
the field as it nows ls wuîh the country stations united
to the town cangregation is unworkable by ane mari;
(2) because hoe thought that the cxisting arrangements

weiree flot favourable te the town charge; (3) because
he thoughî it fitting that lie shouid give those form-
erly belonging te b1r. Sîevcright an opportunity of
saying whether hie shouid continue ta be their pastor.
After saine deliberation the Presbytery agreed as
foillowsis, an motion cf MIr. hMcDonald, duly scconded:

11*1he Presbytery having heard a lester from, Rev.
lames Sievcright, B.A., intimating bis resignatian cf
bis charge ai Gecrich, he baving acceptcd an ap
paintinent front the Home Mlision Cammittte te the
North-West, and having beaird the resignatton of Dr.
Ure in canst-quence, express ils regret that the usages
of the Church have in this case been se far departed
fran'%, that the oversigbt cf the Presbytery and the
rigbts of the people have been o"perlooked ; at the
saine limie in the present circumstances the 1resby-
tery agree te overiook the irrcguiariiy, te accepi of
Mr. Sieveright's resignatian, te let Dr. Urc's resîgna-
tien lie an the table, and instruct the Clcrk te cite the
congregations interested te appear at an adjourned
meeting cf Presbytery te be beld in Knox Church,
GoJerich, on Tuesday, the 23rd insi., at one p.rn., for
ibeir interests, and appoint the Clcrk to cxchange
puipits sih Dr. Ure an the Sabbath prcceding, lei
cite the people. On the report of the deputatson ta
Rodgerville and Exeter, the Paesbytery agrced te
separate the congregation of Exeter (rom Rodgervilie,
and Mlr. Danby was appointcd te declare the pulpit
of Exeter vacant on Sabbath firsa, Mr. Thomson te
be Moderator cf session, hIr. Harticy rcmaining main-

lister of Rodgerville. Mr. Pritchard was appointcdl
Canvener cf the Sabbatb School Committee in place
of Mr. Sieveright. The commitiee appointed te ex-
amine the session records cf Exeter reported ibat the).
found several irregularities in said records, whcreupoîi
the aforesaid records were remnitted te a comniitiee
ta consider the matter and te report at nexi meeting.

-A. cLL-iN, Pres. Cierk.

,pABBATHi $aHOOII -EAGHER.
INTERNATIONAl LESSONS.

LESSON XLVIIL

Nov.5. L 7.C0R .4ND Pit.RAOJI. ie.XU

GOLIUx. Tzxr.-" Tht hoary head ia a crown of
glory. if it bc found in the way of rtgbteeusness.*

-Ptof. xvi. 31.
HOMIL XFADtNGr.

M. Gen xlv. z-a5 .. .. joseph and his I3rethren.
Tu. Gen. xlv. 16-2S ... Bretlhren Rctura for thcir

Father.
W. Gen. xlM. 1 7; 26.34. .Tbcar journey ta Egypt.
Il. Cen. xlvii. a-z2....jacobl and Pharaoh.
F. Prov. xvi. 20.33 .... The Hoary Head.
S. Pl ymx 1-13.... A. Stranger and a So.

journer.
Sab. lis. iii. i-se ..... ... Praise for God's Good-

nez£.
liELI'5 TO STUDY.

josephbhaving mnade himitîcf known t0 bis breihien. as de-
scribed in ont last lessan. dismisscd them once more toabth
land of Canaan. with irsatructiens to brtng their tamilies and
their raliber te Egypt, in aider tbat thcy might fiad susten-
ance titere for a laimse. as the faminc-accordrg te the inter.

prTetalion of PharaeWis dzeam-w-as cxpected ta continue for
lave yeatra more.

Wiien Jacob's sons preentod themseives belore their
father, and made the unexpmced and improbable annotante-

met 1t i x .c alive and hc is paverner cirer ait the
tan ,aP otrphyteh faintcd, for bc belicved them

ot ; Idand il was oraly whçn bc sait Ilthe waggcns ' whîch
bis loaag.cAsî son Ilhad sent te carry bim"I and his bouse.
beld "bt bic raid, - I is eneugh ; Josecph sny son ia yet
jajive ; I wiii go and set him belote 1 die.'

On b4s wsy te Egypt J ifob halttrd ai Beershieba, where
Ismat bad dwelt so long; thWe he offérard sacritace, andi ob-
tjaiotd frota the God of tais faitiers a repetitien of the promise.
4,I wili muût cf tiiec a gartat nation," %%iîh. a re.asstarinc
clause adspted te bais circuinsiancas, IlI m III go down ila
thec ie >.gypt.lnui 1 «UI uiso surcly bring lte [îhy de-
scendarts] utp sgsin."

Tt meeting of Jacrih and joseph is tauchingly described
ia the dlou!zà veuides oaf chaptcr %les.

Our prescrit lesson ès occup led %vith the favouiable recel,.
tioan Civen ta Joseph's relativses by tlic Hgy-Iîîiins sanl Ily
ticir king ;the Interview bactieen Piaoa nuid Jacob , nd
tt a ettienicnt of the Isiarlitibli îîaitiarclis In Site land ot
CGolicn. h nay be ciinsiteret tunrir il.lIowlng divl4lons

(t) 7he ltf'd«'me Inlnf,(.?) 7e la frian r ait the
Ksrs.i'. 1.7) 7»e: M'o ifone. (4) 7he lirother D,'r,î for
.Adi'e, sgt>.

1. TaîE Wata.eo>ta lIssaîoRAz.r.-Vers. i..-As an
executive offet Joseti enjrayed two advantages wliicli sel.
duits go logetlier-ilit royal confidence asnd î>upular faveur ;
lacrice aise kinti reception miths which hls relatives met on
their arrivai ant Lg)y1î. As the bîw~Jsî in rtiiren
are conte" (xlv. 16> -spreail (romr ane tu aisiltier througa-
out ste coaurs, l' it pieased l'iaaio Weil, andi bas ser

-Then joseph cane andi total Pharaoh. In tliosc

1er eto haralsbi;, ne doulit niiany saiungers took trfuge lui
Cgv 111. andi il h i-va%'na lite lai suppose iliai Jtse1îh lanl Ipower
tu allocale thern wîîliout cransultîing site kaaîg but hc was. toe
cunsctenaj,îus tas enililoy hi% postiont fur thte bcncfiî t blis
ewn taîtaily connrections stiiliut special permnissiton.

^nd bie look saine ef hlis brethrcn, even five mens
and prescntcd thein unie Pharaoh. Jibseiii msa, al
alla laed e9tabis Iloor relations," anid ale liirticular lhataoi
wbuî reignet at 1 iat aime wa%, font tlle fewv giimpîîes abtat
We oblaiti o1lis ehlacter, alitgellier toc sensibale a autin te
dc;pce îllem.

Piat as your occupation ? l'laraoba took il for
grsîe ltaiîley biail an occuptationi. IdIers are not «cI.

co.secl as intigrrnts anywhert.
Thy servants arc shepherdis. rhey wcie wcli awnae

tuai -eveîy shephcrdl was an abioinationî tîilu the LCyp-
lian" I (xlvi- 3.l), andith lry înigbt have feported Iheniselv,.
as rarnais, fur îlîey lbail engageti in agrîcuiturc le a consider-
ail rxleit ; an tact jqseîîh scems ta have aralîclîascd Iher
d&sng su, and lic inxîrucird ilent te cati iîenîsevts stiepiierds.

- abtat yt sttay C.I"~ sl. agit - hc. ii tile lanu. or .îsiv,
ssbiclt was mell i tted lur grazing 1purme. and wltîch %vas
alto an uilying trrrilury in aise direction of Can.tan, :o
wbach josepli knossîng and ilievaiîg thr pronuie. rxîkccei

iliectio-en fatilv îo reluro at sainte future partet!. Tunliow
lis breabren's d;%cendants andi lits umtr meningle ntsîl %ic
itîlmabalants of tht land!. andu Itw bc lust a% a dt.tinct race.
svouid nul bc an accorîlanca: msith what Joseph kîîew of tht
divine purpaSe regaduInig thei.

il. Trià PA'î-lAicli AND TUE KING.-Vers. 7-10.
J acobi blesset! Pharaoh. Sipeakr*a. Lomnirntary in se-
Card tra ilis. says : -Sortie hite tender * - aeob ,.aluîrd
l'haraoi'-a posi.ble lraistior. as lthe Eastern saltation
as alten %%sis words et blea.sing ; but tile natutitrsne of the
svori t'% ' îo bIeý. and sfjacsit bil bossed laîuit te iir
rauni bactose Pbarai'h. according te a iaiiaiar Ea.îrrtn eus-
loin, i weîîld jirohiably have bren %o traîed in hstni.
Mluse iarehabiy ale aged iaiarch. witlî alte cuncîeus dignity
oi n jîrojihrt anal tit lier ef the 1îromases, pin> cd for b!css-
ings uapots Pliaratai."

How aId art thau ? Apparenîly %trutck wiih Jacoh's
vereralîle alapeatance. l'harnehi asked haim this question: the
literai menning il Il llow many arc the days et tht Yeats
et tiay Ile ?"I

Few and evil have the days of tht years of rny
lite been. Jicolb seriats le haver rrgar.ed lais 1i!t as aimoit
endet! ; lac compares il- length iii ilt ni the sites ef
Abianaii (oist lîtandieci andi scvenly-tavrj ind baac q.'ne
hund cd nd eiglaty), andI acctaîints lu: the com;.aiative bton
ncs% ut bisý%r lard:n ut arîly 1. he> % ab t lia..I îaed a. -
sucb as bit early troubîle% %ailla Esata. his long servitudie in
P.idan-tram. dit death of Rachel, ale dsiionour et hidauZb.
ter. tht masýdeeds et bis sons. tht tes of Josrph. etc. Btui.
apan fleis tiis Jacob, J-îb anti othrrs were ni. but in regard.-
in- the yecars ut btritan litc an Ibis s.las - lest a".d evii.'
l(tail oftro<ublet '" (Joli xiv. a,%, and siot 'orilay ot liaving
tht 'sholasatictnioit tevoteil Io ihetri. tu lte negicct of m:ik-
ait;- Ipreviion for tilt lige wintch is tu coîne.

111. Tatti, NF.%% Ilowar.- Ver. siz. Coshtn scms t
have bei Ilte ohi niaite ut die :cri ut. in idi aiclie 'atri
nicha '.etle-1, andi WAamrite n naine b>' m bieh ut was; knu.n a
'shen Moses srtate. In Ex'.dus i. ;t. we lanti tut Israeliti.b
liontd'nbera buildana n iensire ciy> calet! ratnexe. jîiolQiy
afîci a Phit.iuli ..t taat name. It 4setc> diffTit truits dt

lili tt'trs ut Canaan. bting fiat and! soniewliat îtman..h). but
il yailded ahiundance ot gm-,s. Even lit tngtem aintes il as
spuisria ut as «*îats bc>t of te lsiad." Di. Rut,înîsîi talenti-
fics G.shie, ns the .asiL ut ELa Sraîarls'>el. and! stater%
tbnt in ai.swcr ai aIl hi. ir.qua:ies res.Iting il hi t 'sS uni-
tormly selai abat st «ns the besi province in Ecypt.

IV. Tia BIortIEI llosct% voit Asivxasrr.-Did Sale
mon think nitjeseph %lien bie staid -A b,îberc as bora aur
adrecrsity ?- lie coul.i sctnd> hclp dt.ang se. NVhat would
bavc Inarne os jacolàs %on% bad it net liceri for the bto:.her
«hem lie>' bail laicd andi deilbi.sd and sald so cbeap in the

tla>s ofthaeir fully and %vickeddness? For fart long ycars hie
nourasbed bts fathier. andi has brethren, andi ail bis
father*s houselaelrt, 'sien they- souldt)tohtrssc have
pcsisbd front wana, and! iias hc did nutwitstanding site
autrageous, ili-ta-age be had rxperencced ai tht btands et tome
ot themn. WVhai a plcasani thîng tu is te bave a broîlîts îo
go te in lime et rccd-a rich lbrother. n powetul brother, a
l.ind brother. Tlrient atmany sho, onaccounuofiltcirown
povent>' and want of influence, nie unable te de mslbat tht>'
wesaid msish tor their relatives; thete arc athers Who aie toc

selfisb to extent! a hcl;uing te t1îcir nearesi kiodret!; but
joseph was rich. iwtful and kind ; andti at is suiely the
sort of birother tbat as Ilboira for adrertsit>-." Solomron
zlàe says abat -thtre is a trient! tbat -iiceth closer ahurn a
brother," andi se therc is -Ont Wsho sicher andi atranger ani
kandtIe thans Joseph was; Ont wie loves tht sintul chiltireri
ot mens witi a warmer love than tbat of Joseph fur bis erling
b-eubren ; Ont «lie is mucb inere rend> thati Josephi was te
reveal binselt. in ail Ilii Iovîng-kîndneass te lita Fathcr's
pcruîhtr.g chiitircri «hen îthey ceonteI l hm for brimai; Ont
who bas in ltet Inter a.cs, been reveaicd as &hc promised
Seed-î'cktl forward to h7r Abrahamn. Isaac, Jacob and
Josepi-is wbons "'ail nations of the caiîb," are btng

blexred."

NOTAS ON 71fR SYIfDZJ.Ç 0F 7111E .B -
TRRI-LV S. S. 7*£E.4Clk-R'S COUR'SE 0r

S 7*tlV Y-igSo.

I.r.so< VI IL
TAC, 7aherpacle Rearedu trai the' Semidre App~iiîtfd.

i. MsrS. AAkOi. NAîntul, AtItIlo .AD TIIt SFiENTI
Et.», ta CAL.LEI La' TO ilt MioI.NT, fNl aost

I'RLSFNiit bliSFS h)51'W 1NAR Te G0eD.
(Exod. xxiv. 12.)

j. A strie.' cf imÉrsins and iujfrattvat. - "l'ie ten
words"I frui Exodus xx. 8, ta verse 23. liacit are aile un-
cliangeaile ftuîîîiaîulîa ut 'liec usetiaii.-Nlatt. v. 17. Tht
boul. ut tile cusiait as btaiti on ibis law.-Exud. xxi.xxiii.

lhe Delatail 141Ai Canreraut.
(a) Reguiattons lin tht con,îuuclion af

oatas...... .......... Exed. las. 2.4.26.
6) Tht rugits tif peuson% anai pisoîaeiy. - xxi. 22; xxist.s.

(q Tt Sb.ath atal tht S.stabalac )-car,
tit seveni day beitg tite basis

ot tht Caientlar..... ....... xxiii. 9.13.
(d) Tht celebration et lthe titret an-

nuat feass.................."4 xxiii. 14.19.
(e) Tht ratification of tilt coveniant .... "' xxiv. 3-8.
MeIses, un od's ,aît. is mcdiator. Thteildersartere-rc

scn:atives et tise congrgativri. Tht sacrifice anid tht blooti
represeril C.ad's proviried atoanemeni fur the people.-leb.
ax. 19.23. Aralors it lais sons are the apeinted prti&thosai.

.?. 7;Ae jacrficiat jeait on thc mount.-Exxl. xxiv. i s.
l'arîicà;.atig ii ltJe tte fnng. Reconciliation ant el-
les htip as seena in thet passever. Titis Olti Testament cove-
riant iliutates lthe New, tit! the Ne-w declaies wbat part et
tic OItdi a ra:aî bindin.. lIn the ont Ilaite jacofi1
btuucl afar ut!» an the athei s, me drasr irgli tu Ced and ilIt

draus n,,h ta us " The bile sec vi!sion andi abc gracielus
preservatait et the eiders. - Exnd. xxiv ita. M'aies entera
tht clutat! m hichish folluewcd l'y forty iays mnysier>. Juashua
walling for aio-es. assis 1îrepascil tu lit lts suce.sor.

f. lgv/tianf>rnzs of thoiiglt and Iqe appiar in the ametn-
dast. -lite cias utc i,î tlait)- 1îuihabie mlt dtiui. bloses

as absuitîed Io bie lest, aiti le peuple ru.,b ito itiolaîr>.-
Eseti. xxxi. i. They demunt! a visible relitesctatuuri cf

Jchuovnî. Aaron sîc.iesiy yirt!sd îa the clatîtour by moulti-
ing an% iiavtng an imaige like thet acreti s ex Crvis, wor-
alihilea aui Ilcli polis ; us tht sacsed bull Apis, «or-
siii;îpct!a nIcn1utphtis, t>,'ilt being relltrseninîioni; of the
Egyptian dri>aty is-xoi xxxii. S ; Pa.cvi. ag 2o.
~.t..iy .1iti hiait beea iolâttirs in E..ypt.- Joalu. xxiv. 14.

rh a"K ctali -nul an idolatrota' frat - Ex. xxxii 5,6. 25.
4. lre ass<s ,aft e,dts. -l'he Lort i- scre tiislîlcaset.-

Exut!. xxxii. se. Mloscs i derl ziffettl.-Exod. xxxii.
tg. %is. gonizing 1 ntîercesun.-Extxi. xxxiu. 11.14.
'lie syîtibolic att ut brceaking abe tailles ut tht ia's as lîrati
biail just litukt tht covenant. Tire destruction cf the idul-
nînota. image, ant ite peupile matie le drink of il as the sus-
îtccicd wunian uft he classe water.-Nlum. v. 24. Tht suin-
nions ta luvaity, and icrtrabutiex.-Exod. xxxii. 26.2S. Tht
iribe of Levi respontis.

Il. Tia DI)iEs MODE 0F REVF.ALING TO MOSES.
t. In the patiaitial Ieîaui tht Lcit! revealeti limscîf

by voice anti ssurds.-Geri. vi. 13. Appearance as n mars.
-Gris. xvahi. i-2. Vi 1it,n,. and drtnm-.-Cen. xx vii. 12-16.

2. ' lie atvanced anti xytaibotac riietho! ta àNuses.-Ext>d.
ii. 2.6. The fiante erconipat,sing the lush.-Lam. iii. 22.
I hc aiess naine uf a:ssurance. ' 1 nam tiai 1 aim."

'3. Tlie nust direct lî'îm et ieveaalîuri in te giving cf lie
law.-Exod. xix. IS-ig. Ajapeantd in t Cite. -Spake
îlte.e 'rts.' Gave them a permanenit anti .viienforni.-
Exiati. xxiv. 12.

(a) Liuds gase the Levitical lasr, entbracirtg tht tabernacle
ga its aiintnierts.-lielb. viii. 5. A niodel 'sas tare.

enied.-xixd. xxv. Io ; xxvi. 30. Details 'sce nisogiven
to Mosi as te caietuine.m an taatawing lte plan Land cery-
- Lxudi. xxs. 9 , Nunt. vrai. 4. Tie rpealcît caution given
aig uit (ie I.iaila enluace tapon s stet coitîtaion liat Coti
«as ,cuiitg uai among mers a airans ef tehigiotit inistruaction.

anti a chaîrel ut ebidience, ixating on thet«uuaatiori anti
salvattun of tht peuplie; ni-a trsbado'sing Chribt, His
'suri, anad lin, Chuith in dit tuur.-i lct). ix-. 9.9.

(6) i*hc si.chod of anssscig Mot' prayer.-Extod.
xxiisi. 17. riocluutaing. iii a sicb r ansd sweeîen miataner,

Gud S citaractîr, offies. andi soti ciqnty.
(q 'InSe -Itange ul inctuo an Dis ite comntuntcation. A

stries ut evîls had enbued. Trhese led tn a change an piace
anti mariner af Ccxi'a taiking «t Masses. Mose' lent «as

ntos'ed front tirt raittist of the campi.-E.xod. xxxiii. 7.
Mais. as cun.%uliet oral> ai titis place. Tht 4oludy jîillar nu
site titrr. andi Cedl sp.tke face te faee.-Exod. xxxiii. 11.
J ashun continues te alaiti ssitb Moses as bis minisicr.

111. Tata SACIIKo IAcms
The sin ot idolair>' being furgiven anti the promise 6f Di.

vine pres-ence betng assurt. 'sîb prtat enthîas!nsm hîrnel

pu eparti tor the construction and crection oI the tabiernacle,
Muses dtueciing ail nccortlang ta the nedel bîtesr bini

tise munt. Rcnrrd on thc first day et the ftit mntht of
the second year. *1Thoîu shuili set up the tabernacle cf the
lent et the congregatien."

The Nare Civjets ta lhe Ta3trralele.
a. Th., sancluar>'............ . .... Exoti. xxv. S.
2. Tht dwcIIling place ............. :Eo.xv z3. Tht sent cf niceting ............. Ext.xv 2
4. Tht lent oftntes............... %ui. xvii. 7.5.

IV. SAr-REb) IF.1iso\i stTtE. 1:%vF.5TtCIi
(a) At a vcry carl' tlle in tht transsactions o( Samai.
Aron aitid bis.-.mate sct aj.art.-Ex. xxvits. 1-3. 'I [eb. v.4
(2) Thtc Les iets are conrsaacd as a tward cf fadity--

Deut. xxiii. S-1o.
V. Tala D.uîxy SERaVICE.

Tht burnt offéring................ -Exati. xxix. 3S-42.
The nmeai cfférang.................. .. 41.
àTht morning andi evening intense.... "xxx. 7-S.

joU cEwt<,
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TIIE PRESBYTERIAN la reilly a firet.claras piper. end
aboutit recelve a wide and liberal supporL-6uttà Aftrroury.

Mdr. Ingli te one ai the faremtiait writers on the Canaian
Press.-Montn'.,I UIaruef.

Editcti by 11EV. Wbl. INGLIS.

Au 1Aet wanted in <.reay CcamN'aftolt
A1 Long List of Viserai1renum

(>nly a Few Hrour-è' llIas,* liequln-d.
liatanc,, or Yeir 1F>ee Co Voir~~ .'ubrcriberr

TO EVERY SUBSCRIBER 1
Our loremiago ra<gr Io every ikulncnher fer *81* as i chaste
itr or ars. entitled "- S Word. Site 24 X 30, irons a ;aanttng by

ie.Larpent Robent R.A. andi engraveti by Arthur Wilimore. Rn this
pietuse is illtistrattu the ParibRe of the Sower. andabc th istinguizhes!
artita' oception Itas adaniribly carveet out by the en&raver tbat we
fret mauch pleabuir. as wel l nate landeit. anrescinîîng il to aur
p-.pâytng subsctibem ra.try ont of wsa as entitledl ta tbas valuable

ANOTHER OFFER 1
Shoutd any îLubscriberprter aur gfeat cifer (oriSSa. vit.. the " Death

cf Nion* anad the Metting of Wellington anti BRocher afir the
Battle of %Vaterloo.' boah af thest lhistorical Victurts illd bc forwartitt

ta, ait wRiacxpresa prefrecîce for tbis magniticcnt Preuiium. litaiin
teinti thete piatres art &S by 4o inches tct, anti cannot bc e gt cRic.
wé-re rit fers th&:% Sio the pair.

*fte fa ca gngunaieited opinion ai this Premiuzn speaks for isedi:-
*Haviîg reccieti the Premium Etigravinsa. and eîaitnînci althent'permit me toexprs nuy opinion thercon. 'lsey arc sll they wtc

promis.ed ta be-ant mare. lience thry arc ftr abave l'rem:ium Piîc*turcs in Central: anti worth marte altas the subscription which cals
tefru - r. 7oks Bairt r. 7Tor.rnto.

Itis:canfitiîntRyeapectet tlt thteoavn-otW~r -Aeri
tor zS. will <yen mare fulIy comtntnd titcIf ta onr parrucs * andi abat
thautanalà ocopies wilR bc caled lor. Sure wc are abat wherever it is
laurai. abethci in the drawing.rocm cr tbc weaithy- or thte madit

viofa the farmer or artiuan. it wil bc lacicet upons as 1'a thicig af
bealury if net a Ljoy forever."

CLUB R.I2ZS FOR 1881.

Five copies. amd ntier, Sica ah; from 6 ta ,g. $.63 t.ch. anti
crer. $590c eatb.

Olti anti nea, cants courit alflce in forming Clubs. Nocont anarreara
allnatti ta talit adratage ofiar club ratea or preinjut citr.

Premium Lits on application.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

No. 5 Jordan Street. Toronto.

c~OURPREMIUM LIST.ý
Clubs mut be omp1tlà b7 DcO=bar 31$1IWO.

-4-

tWEor~~SaaS*. iout i« amars. is entitlesd eû tAr Enaiie
or. ireftrrnd ta 1lie: pir s Esrravurt oi ffired Llyra r.

Fer a Club Or(Wwe ,Vaine* ai 92 caris.

Croanstv. Clati,. GRr..- ..................... a .... 0
S&hakeepemme Chandoas Editian . .......-_..........070

seaif Album. Clarh t=a Ornamenteti. .......... 075
Album For -p cares:. Weil band ............... o75

gator. Clam and liermemeter combineti. ~ _.. 8o
Max Ceieuru with bruadaes ................... ........... 6

Autagraph Album ......................... . ...... a 6
T.amlyueua Paema. Chandoas editdon . ....... 070

Bible B.raieVai Aauataut. Tho. ueisng a cocpRete
Index anti Caoudte Dict:onary of the Iioly Blible .... o70
Tim C4C $ fE S ir a Etiquctte foiLadica.
Courtlp andi batutony. LanCt55Lt of Fiowti..... ~ o

Titre Ccae or miuon liri. Saimnt. Archmr
Lacrasse........>.................. ......... ..... .. ... o 0o

Huma'.sl CIPUriml Prolira.. IRlagitt. Sma
Coatb extra ...... .. ........... - ý...... ........ .. a 07

Cuarmnelle te 0%. P. Teacbera an personal binprovemet
anti practical efficaency ............... .....-.............. 0 o 0

U3LAtry et sime efermasiez (or Chilafrn .......... s
inadelity; lu. Camea " u Cua. Dly Rev. Davidi

.ntlsa ... .................. ........... 070
»Mgut*a Pe.cical W.rku ..... . ...................... O 70

pir Walter *cett'a Perme. Cloth . ................. o70
itoba. Clameur. .............-.......«...... 070
Arabian S I&* Nigt'aEuflain t ...... ............. 070

aras ofle a uiopean History.............. ...... . o70
de.ugX.Met ileRBile. Rluurateti............. .. 070

Spealici. WVnting. anti Pranunciatico. correcteri anti
explained ': andi

I>..bTsima MVotaisi Clam Tracher. llcth Wcrlt 0 73

Ver a Club *f Thac NamCe t 82 rcti.

Album. Fat 50cartes. F.IeganRybounti..... .... .... St Co
Camadot Prcebleriau Churith Pulpit. A serict of

Ten Discourues by Rcadlog Misaiseuas of thte Canada Pes.
byttrian Church... ... ...... a . ts

ucr*p4lbum. Dlack anti colti. Farcy .... ......... a
Tbqwmometer. Ebaay. Eig>t inch ..... . o......... 0

U.w i.-%accctla t.ife. A baoct fer Young people.
UlPtinçipalTullor0h.D.D. Clothai, at . .............. zoo

lui, Nseid Ocbottle. Vci preery .......... ........ a sme

The Rleial Tretauty. A collection or Sctîlpeure
Illustrations anad Citiclîn,. for the use cf SabbAth Schoa
T'eaclmers andi Dabit Stutienta ............-.. ......... $8ca

A ('lu. 88ai, 01u tIRC 4(leure..i.u> O etratigl. ly
A. A. tioalge. Editeti by Dr. %V. Il. CatiRa. l'att liva.
Cloth. Antique... ...... .. . ..... . ..... ... %c

Cnadatf.a* t.oaptrle, Concordataie la Ibo Old ia
Ntîv Te.aumat. Edateai by Dr. John Eaalie. Paît

So CI-)tR ...... . ... .. t zo
vamuly I'rayre. Rîr Ber. W cretc. D.D.. Praieusar

cipîncis Knox CIîee Tot.original endi
selecîtti. EuasBe R sta .............. .. .. zo

l.auyla U'atr"l ef Visée Nale Pialaer witlI Enstîsopes
Io i ach. .. ..... ........ ..... -..... ac0

A Dleltlotatry et tire lBie for tht use or yatusgj per.
sont. lty De. John Eadir. Rllustrationsandamips ... o0

Orb% eflgenva~ %or the lancary anand Steller Wotîds.
À lilua îastli ittgei dtsoîerîes sd alarmescr m:odern aîsronosy Largely ilutritetil..... -. .. t

laïlik linullrrehlet, for lady.. ... ...... ...... i: oon
mabbettb f4ceho Vprebysrlrial - 3 cois-ont Vraie S00

Galfien ]feur%-$ topie--our year ........ .. 1 0
lBnsriy l>aym-3coptes iortnighti)y-cne ).Car....... a

Ver et Club et pomir. Nam. lot 158 rcas.

O<aaîlwatygBag. Rubaer cRsth. 1utrteenlc in 1 .. a 23
Therimueer. In rbony. Test ni ch i 3

POCrt IKnlfiarsti hanalle. tinte bissiezs . i a
.adr*'. Mlin Inch 4à%tcel. e<ubber clut. utitsti@

pocket. nickel îîimmnus ..... 1
Cule ta star amtudy ai thr Rotyv Serrpturea. lly

Litton. Watts bi, naisin. Cran lis. Cloth ...... .s
iliusertemo buaii. DlY F ,ircIc CRoth., itra ta

Maurray Mitzcl................ 25
Lite of Rues. lly Thasý M<Crie. I).l. Ne ction.

Edi:ed lait s on. CRash etra...........i 25
'N.dcxua ipraker itud licciter Edited by Edmunti

Itautietge............ .... ... .. .......... i1 as
Thrce, lluatred Bible 1srle andi Ithre lIundreti

BibIt Pinauses. A Pîclonual Sunalay School uilos, (or tht
Young. 2 2

MSrai Album. Folis). cloth. tiRR,îîit=ted with calottai
chromo . . .. . . s 0

llistery.efthe CRiforantioi B 13 I Il ) bAutacne . as

Fer a Club of' Vive Nature ne leJ racle.

lu, Sound. Cut Class and Dronre.. ..... 8 50
Tant Clat. Thsire pleces i s0
Toai fies. Rn paintcd ch=n. Vtry pretty à 50

Wtble liobire. 0nr dairen.. . ............ .. ....... s 50o
uager Kaie. l'catiloriary bandt. Go .... . r So

Plckie Poirk .... 50
Naphesu Rings. 0nr pair. Chaste ý........... ...... .. i s S
Travelluis Bats. Rubber cloth Sixtre incha 1 $o

(bIaI' Eltir tivcr.Vlg.ChaietiandiGold-fined i sas
Lady'& Nlatchel. Test inch. Illacl, Reather. Ntck-el

Trmanungs.......... ....... .. ...... i ase
Orrais te ailerais. Ily Rcv. Principal Grant. i>.D. Wtth

sxt>, illustrations. Cloth extra i 54)
Bible CINOa aeeJrrenoea I'.aUIMU. tc. ...

Photo Album. Extra quility...... ...... ....... 5

Fer a Club orfaNîx: Na.... as f$1.6 caris.

Butte. Kl(le. l'eaelhandle. Extra gooti...... s c
Pair mapRelufeinte. Electro Silier .. noc

Preaxutii.uhuE.Eltctro Silycr. ChantiantiColti.
lra......... . . .. ... ... ... . a 00

Trsvrîluge J[Sg. ITarnty-two inch. Rubber cloth.
Claib lineti . . . ...._ .20

Cansada Pre-abytrriau. Ose yeaî. Wîih pea
engravant............... . . 2O

Rya Teeli*ls...t. Sirteoen ict 2 00
Birrud Platterr aill lLssir............2 00

i.udyle Unir Brassai. Gootiquslity......... 2 0
urent.a à~ 00

T.as «rack. ERctra Silver . 00O
iPicRlesNtand. Oe batRe............. Oc
Ur.alIl "en. Dr. Dawson.0

lfay.Famili3r ant i umaoms. B oatCsr.2O
L..CltRi. Gli cdcet....... . s So

GLi: blpwc" Beautiiullysitlusrated.. ... ....... - 2S
U.ylladilg .. ............. ..... .. . 2P

veas Club et' ]Egblt riamea ai et-45 riati.

Pite.s..Ring, Acta carne. Equally ficinat'ig (or
partasur or awn. With kules.. .. . ................. 2 a

UDIlIatugable Bel... . ...........................~ -a
la y Iar rah xtra quality ......... ...... 230

Blible. Morocco. (;iti. Clasp. Rc(ereics ........ .... 2 3
inuttirrl<uf. Elecrostîver. Peatihandle...... _0

Toast Hach. .lectroailver. God...... ... ...... . "So
Ltadya W.rk Box .. .......... ..... .. ..... ... .. 2 50

Rand gletig. nittly paicîcti anti straig ............... a so
Princes Clone .. .. ..._ ..-.......................... .... 2 50
Weivet Pitre Finsme. Cabitnt se. Reti. .......... a 2s

]Piekle FerR. Electra sver. avt orpaiçado25
ltaidy*. Intim matches.l ........ ». ...... 2 30

lady48% Card Cabe. Peail ilaît. Choice .. . .......a5
Votimy NaepRel Ulu&%. Ont tioren ........... 2

Tiiga *USaT w.ld lte.t. k.w.Clatit. Extra
gt................ ................... 26

Litvre ef the U3ritii ]Peac. Illuittrari. 3lorrccco
antique..... .... - . .......... Sa5

D'A wblgue. lll.lery air the riveat.u Fn
otonc .i . . ........... ... ................ _ a i

OriEgl. of ute WOeld. Accorditic ta lt.taclaioaad
-Scnct. Dly Principal Dawson .........-.. .......*-a4

Par a Club et Test Nassmes nt 81.05 cisela.

Pickle fltand. Eltearo ilvu anti cut glass. Ont bottlt 3 c

Quarte Album. Ta filai ion, pictureti-cabite and
carte. Beautll'ully boutet. Excellent valut . .. ... 3oo

IPrre"ae tit4a Bible. Rtrencat.nipa anti Index... 3 v
(?arring lKuifb, Fark and ieel. lvozy hutitlea .. 3 J*

lable Berll. Na ad effective digln.............. ..... 3 v
roair IvapRelu Missil. Eiectrs olIver............ ......... 3*00

ChialS4l teit llv.t M t... ........... .. ........ 3 so
diloicu iae. I'taeny copie$. Ont ed... . 3 va

@L 1n. iPreabylerl.. Tawcnty copis. Osie year...... 30a.
flaslY Day§. Fortnlghtly. *Iatnty copies. Ont yeal .. 3on
I.leyi ale $het . ........ ....................... ..... 3 O

o.Te h elstigreniplecel ............. >..... 3 O

Famr a Club of Twalve Name at $1.01 eccis.

quoile Album. For panes, cabinet, anti carte. Splen-
s.lda.y bosus!t anti titra value ............................. $40

Prrartitatiems Bible. 'Marginal refetencet, malts andi
Index. Ilound In Moroacco .................. .......... 4CO

MluAterr Celr. tr cr r. Neat tiesigts.... 4 Oc
Crues. Elcctrosilvtr. Fart bottîts .............. ...... 40OO

lckle? 8nias. Elecîras Ive. Tra battRes.... ... .... 4 sac
Ileait r etI ire. AlIgilate. t)nedoien 400a
l'air Nar li M luit%. Eta tiectro silver .......... ... 4 o
luak ticoutd. awo buttles. Lut gRain. For Itularmantle 4 nos

luy .ualu.Very taiteful .. ............ ... ... 4 O
l'ar e lee urtlu. Caaivaltta............. 4 00

rtl XultA roeLuce Ilaundkerehlet . 4 00

Alaruu ERecle...... ............. ....... ....... ..... .. 40
Fie <3.3. Peuai tauai P'eacil Cane. >............4 .55
itatilwaty Pertussirau.is lather..........4 va
Trot Spaess. Etctru siRver Onie dorcns 4 .30

Paor a Club et Sixtera Va... at 11.63 eseRe.

Fielele Ntaiid. Elcctro siRser andi eut Clams One battît SS o
t'ara Mgand. Electro silver anti tut Clamu Very elegant s no

Rests etie..Ont toren. AI lecirosilIver..........on
Tatble l(uive. Ont dasen. AIelectr slver .......... socs
Trinehreg Bible. Pearl 8vo. Marginal reicrences.

index.aistp4. tc. !lagocco, calincst ircuit ........... 3 30

Ver a Club of Twarey rium et ai130 ct-
lPair Freueh Ch inot Flastc Pae. Six inch. Fancy

decoraticnt. Very pretty .......................... . .. $6 so
Chissa Tes ses. Galai edge anti sprig r ColsaRa etige andi

Iluieti...................................................... 600
Tablc Mair& AIR taata. Oct daten.. .......... ..... 6 on
Elrcisu Mulrr Cruet Seasu.. Fine quatity. Five

bouls...... .. .. t.................. ..... ............ 6 0
Electre SitRrr Butter Couler. Chaîste design ..- 6 ou
ERseire tirer Cake BlasketL Gooti qitaliîy..... .. oc

celru lmeur. Fii:y copies. Oaecyrar .............. 6 s
flabath ehet 1'emsyterau.Fiity copIes. On.

ycar ............................................ ..............6 0
Clede. Eightdtay. School or diangrocin.............. .. 6 va

Sugar B.wl. Electro silver anti tut ;lass _. ............. 6o

For a Club -es Party mame. ait 81.50 rctis.

Battais Moeai Whole primtinalt antim dncu .... .... 4tz o
cblila Carniage.. .............. .................. .... 12 00

tqwi.o MII er wiatei. Tao aunce sturet case. silri cap.
lever a.ovtrtent ....... .............. .... .... ....... 23Oc

Brt "ra M elap. Splendid value............... ..... .. ta cas
WaterVIitcier. ELictrosilîri. Fine .............. t... a o
Cake linakrt. Electro, silver. Coati valise..... . ....... tas on
Crunel. Electra îîRttr.' Six boules. Veqy lino.... .r00
]Fam.ly Bible. Ex.tra b:itiin:. iîluttratraea. references.

anti psxl:ns...... ..... ..... ................. tsa on
C.rt.*o Braver Gamuietja tenai Collerette....... sa on
swoll Lcshr Valise. Taenty-osr inch. Iran (rame.

Frencht cdtig.... .......... .. ....... .............. ...... sa 00
I.:et of Sokeo-ycasr oan cboice-fic:n *CampbtiYîs"

catalogue, antounîtinc ta.................... ... 12 Oc

]Fer a Club eir Ferty-Rire Nam". ut 8350 ci,.
Diasser and Broekian Met. Eighty piceta. l'imiti s4 on,

Fer Club e1 MIxsy Neutre ut 0130 cati,.

Duat i. Orerc.ar. Spionditi value ...................... t 88a
Wuter Vitcher. Electra olIver. Extra îîuality.i va0

Table Viaisw anat 'IpOon. One tioren eath. RogeWa
Ai E. P'. garanstet .... ............. i...... ... ....la Co

Chilial Carriagv. Clath Ihred. micitel rnunring noid
extra finish.......................................... ila

1*udya* ffluk flt. .Mufiaud lna ....... :8...... i o

ZA, Bee:e onlAit LÙIi are /rax lAr CataJgut4f Muesai.
7.3mrg CaPrw/vZi b' Sit, eiu4t ciy:Alags ek
Ueli>flin 1» Doxiniox. 1V ' k r 4aai al

TAsFsra..f.niaîJ'yxsrÉnim i/ron tAr extensive manx.
fariNrxnr end Urs.AateZ A#N:, a/ .4elmIg. A. A- .Iliaa & Cas-,
lVeli<?ao, Sireti. Tmrnto. and evili inaa'fri.Ls try

TAi e> " i:. Bosi: of Zooh. rie.. ore fias Metti.
Ji. A. dNezs.. ô'.. Ss,1A*xtnal .eazka-ir i ayy cti, jJpass/g

iWare. rt.. i'éx .Vired. Toronto.
TA» CAstoa oSnrai«e. <s . tic., arefrn fi# fi.

jeixlieuwseefMilure. Cern..î et & Co'.. WWe:at éDeier
sa c.i'na. Cesvfry anGiar, Fraet arri, Ta rxta.

1x arder i&*eaidtk tA raiN: and anmoyac la talLaI entw
ilJddlit 7 ear.itrordnered a nex lei aof bidia ea

,Arie 114k colt brirute ">' il. tilv fur*auilî FRRhZ
tfezja<,uî; ia on raaieri i1.prutA CWu Aread itrs da2e

878
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Financial
4&sBociation of

Ontario.
ISaUe price-of Preference Stock

Iilcreased to one per cent.- pre-
niumn.

,APPLIATIONS FOR PREFERENCE
SOKae. new received at one per cent.

Pnemfiurn. Twenty per cent. of the stock is
Payable within three months from date cf
Subiription. It is net pnoposed ta cati in

ay lurther amount, but shareholdenS are at
tibertY to pay up any portion or entire amount
cr the stock at any time after allotmeflt, wiih
fuit participation in dividends from day of
Payment, according te the amount paid in.
At the present price cf issue the stock yields
Purchaser nearly EIGHT PER CENT. per
annuro.

LAST FINANý,CIAL STATEMENT, and
ful particulars, m-ay be obtained by commu-
fl'cating with the Head Officz, LONDON,
ONzT.

EDWARD LE RUEY,
Mlanaging Director.

Pirst-class Mortgages an farm pre.
Perty, Municipal Debentures, and ether
desirable securities purchased an most
fatveurable terms.

When replying, mention this papen.

Vitaita. Md Enriches the. Mo". Terne
up the System, Kakes thes Weàk

Strong, BuMàd up the Broken-
dowms, invigorateS thse

Brain, and

"---0CU R'ES
Dflppia, Nervous Affections, Gen-

oral Debility, Neuralgia, lever
and Âgne, Paralysis, Chronic

Diarrhoea, Boils, Dropay,
Rumors Pemale Com-

';Xeitteut

rever, and
AUI DISAS! OftIdIMATIN IN A BAD sTATE

0f Tn1 81.001 OR ACCOMPANIED BY
OMMJI b. A 1.0W STATE

0F THÉ SYSTEN.

PEROIJVAN aYRU
Supplies thse b!ocd with its jEtai Prineiple, or
Wis Elemelît, MBON, infu.sing 8tw 8th,
ligr and Ne.w Lif. into ah pts ai Q tsystum.

PIGFREE FROM ALCHOL, its unurgaz-
usg effecta are net fellewed by cersedigreme-
t1on, but are permanent.

SETH W. FOWLE & SONS, Proprieto, 86
IRWàm Avenue, Desto. Sold by ail Druglst

UST PUBLISHED.

," 0,0. Prscg re Cnti.

DOCTRINES 0OP THE

PLYMOUTH BRETHREN.
,Y Rer. oesrCrok ,MA., magree Cdfg,

A coenpehenaivc snd very complte exposition in
Shartsapace of the Errons ai Plymouthisais

Maldto any address. postage prepaid, on ruceipit
.of pice.

Whever Plymouthissu is trying ta get a fat-hold
Wsthin the bounda cf Pruabytenian congre ains
Parties would do weil te circulatu cepies ef this pamn
Iisleg*.

lai quantities,$8 pur1109.

T T T S. R.WAREN&SON)

186 Yonge Street. ORGAN BUILDERS
(LATE 0F MONTREAL

Thi Esablshmnt as pend l th yer 169,forBuilders cf the Organs in St. Andrewsa and thse

Thss esta resss u v soned intiee 6g, orErskine Churchem, Montreal: St.AndreWm'(ncw and
tiseexprsapuposeefsuplyig ad), Toronto; Tise " Metropolitan" and St. Jamnes

Cathedral, Toronto, and ail the largest Instruments

GENUINE PURE TEAS i h oiin

To thse puiblic at a moderatu rate. Our uccema bas
been uuprecedented. We supply farailies aloverthe
country with great satisfaction. oo /bs. and aver sent,
14rargep0aid, Io any Rasheay Station in Ontario.

Our Stock of New Season's Teas is full, and
prices low.

Remember the address,
WU. ADAMSON & CO.,

DIRECT IMPORTERS, z86 VaNax STRERT. TaRaNTe.

HOLDS THE

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTION
Trheir premises are the mast complete and exten-

sive ta be found un this Continent, and having

0F abundant facilities as well as an experience extenti-
ing aven forty years, îhey are in a position ta warrant
the bighest attainable standard cf excellence, and
can offer the lowest range cf pricesand nost favour-
able ternis.

LX U- 1-" -4 U~ Churches requiring Ongans are reapectfulîy ne-
C A R . .P id .L quested ta correspond with us.

FACI1ORY AND 'VAREROOMS,

IN THE DOMINION, Corner Ontario and Wellesley Sireets
TORONTO, ONT.

Comprising Axminster, Wiltons, Brus- U SE A. B INDE R.
sels, Tapestry, Keidderminster, also

Oilcloths and Linoleums.

Ev.eryone requiinsg Carpets sheuld
cail andinspect the Stock.

Thse Largest Carpet Establishment
un Canad.

Subscibers wishing ta keep their copies cf the
PRIESBYTERIA N in good condition, and have them on
hand for reference, shoulti use a binder. We can
senti by mail.

A Strongr Plain Binder for 75 Cts.,
POSTAGE PRE-PAID.

These binders have been made expressly for THa
PRKSBVTERCIAN, and are cf the best manufacture.
The papens can bu placed in the binden week by

A I 'T wuek, thus keeping the file cmlt.Ades
3ING STREET WES. OFFICE OFTHE PRESBYTERIAN.

7erdan S reel Tspn.

OUR S. S. PAPERS,
The SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN (monthty) for i88o

will be better adapted fer senior schelars. In its columns will be found more ire-

quent reference te the mission werk ai our own Church; and eflorts will be made

te awaken and keep ative the interest ef our young readers in the great work of

sprending the saving truths ai the Gospea inte ail lands.

GOLDEN HOURS will be continued as a menthly. It is already quite

a favourite; and ne eflorts will be spared te increase* its popularity and usefulness.

I have been a3ked te get eut a paper at a Iower price, which would be better

adapted for INFANT CLASSES. EARLY DAYS will be published fortnightly

for i8So in respense te this request. It will be bcautifully illustrated; and cari-

not fail ta, be in great demand amengst the yeung folks.

Specimen copies ai each sent free on application.

The Rev. WM. INGLIS has kindly consented ta take charge of these papers,

which will be a guarantee that they may be safely placed in the hands of the

".Children of the Church."

REDUCTION IN PRICES FOR 1880.
Please note thefolowing rates lor next vear:

GOLDEN 'HOURS or SABBATH SCHOOL PRESBYTERIAN.

4Copies ta Oue atdres.............. ............. $.0
0.9 ci....... 2.00
20....... 300

30 . .. .. .. . . . . .. . 4.25

40e. .... 5.5c
50 6~

Any number excoeding soi at amu raîe-13c. pur copy.

Tb.es papers are the ane pice; but the contents are difféerent.
cas order aise or betis at above fates.

Schools

EARLY DAYS.
TERMS FOR i88oe:

seCpes (twice a usontË) to ene addres....... $. 
20 " "3.00

100 6 ........ 13.00
Subscriptians muai bu paid invariabty ini advance.

C. BLACKETT ROBINSON.
j,>rdan Street, TORONV7O.
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PRESBYTERIAN

YEAR BOOK
FOR i 88o.

Edited by Rev. James Cameron,

NO W READ Y,

The PRKEBYTEIAN YVBAR BOOK POR x8ecStansng
full information about the Presbyterian Church in
Canada, and a large amount af varicd intelligence
with regard to the present condition of the Presby-
terian Churr.hes cf tbe United States, Great Britasi
andi the Continent of Europe.

This publication was begu in 1875, and year by
ycar bass recetved favourail tentcsro auow
press in Canada and the press of the United States,
and also special favour and praise from the Asscm-
bly Clerks of various Presbyteriaui Churches.

The information contained in the issue for s88o.
will bie found unusually coniplete; and there are
several illustrations of prominent church edifices.

OPINIONS 0F MINISTERS, ASSEMBLY
CLERKS, AND EDITORS.

"Itcontains complete information onsalmoat every
àubject relating ta the Presbyterian Church in the
Dominion, and will prove of great value ta the ment
bera of that denomination"-Montroal i W,ts.

««..This collection of varied and intereting
information must secure for the work a cordial re-
ception by ail who take an interest in the position
and prospecta of the Presbyterian Church. It is
printed, we may observe, ona nth ear type, andi
its execution reflecta reitbo thedîtor and
the well-k nawn firm by which it has been issued."-
Paris Transcrz#t.

"We scîdoni find, in so modcst and unprctenticus
fanm, Sa much and Sa various ecclesiastical informa-
tion. After a very exchaustive, yet concise, accaunit
cf the Church, in her various branches in Britiah
North America, there is an accaunt of the màny fam-
ilies af aur tribe 'scattered abroad,' acquainting us
witb even distant Australia. The relation subsisting
between our Canadian brethren and us ia, ought ta be,
and inust continue ta be, cf the very closest nature.
It were well if aur people, and particularly aur mmn-
isters, availed themqelves of tbe assistance this littie
work affords, as a canvenient 'thesaurus' of valu-
able informaion.-Phiiades/bia Pr-eslayterian.

1This is a 'handy-book ' far Presisyterians, giving
them a perfect plethora of information concerning
their Church, in ail its branches thraughout the
world. . *It il cdited by the Rev. James Came-
ton cf Chatsworth, who bas thus donc a great service
ta the Church cf which hie is an ornament and has
rendered it inexcusable in any Presbyterian henct.
forth ta bc ignorant cf the pragress and position cf
his denomiatin. "-Palmerston Pregress.

1I need not say that I highly approve cf your spîrt
and enterprise in compiling 'The Year Bookaf the
Dominion.' You have rendereti a great service to
your churches, by whom your work sbould b. exten.
sivey patranized, and y ur labour and editorial kill
amply4copensated. it is an admirable publication,
and hould be found iu cvcry Preabyterian habitation
throughout 'the Dominion." ' -EDWIN F. HATlIELt>,
Cierk of PresbyterisaamCkurck, U.S.A.

Mr. Croil. of the "Presbyterian Record," aya cf
the "Vear Bock:"«"It is anc cf the best thumbed
peiodicals in aur office. Every Preabytenian shossld
h ave i.

The " N. Y. Independent," a disinteresîed author-
ity remarks: " . . . It îs anc of the best ecclei'
amtical annuals published in T5HE WORLD. Itnfot only
gives complete denominational statiai ics for lis own
country, but for the Preshyterians in ail parts cf the
world-the cnly Preshyterian Ycar Bock that vu
know cf that covers mc much ground. . . . There
are alsa general tatistics cf great value.

Price 2_ç cents >1r ca"~. Post Fre en recoiplt of

C. B. Robinson, Publisher,

.5 ordanmi, t.Tos'U.

Golden Hours
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BEAUTIVIJLLY ILLUSTRATRD

NON-DENOM INATIONAL

Suinday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

sure te prove a great favourite vuth the chil
dren-et
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FUBLLSHER'S VEPARTMENI.

THz PERUVIAN SVRu P bas cured thou-
sands who were suifer ing from Dysptpsia,
Debi1ltyý Uvçr Comrplaint, Bols, Uumours,
Fernale Compliints, etc. Pamphlets free to
any address. Seth W. Fowle & Sons, Bos-
ton.

MISEaABLEN ESS.--Themost wonderful and
marvellous success, in cases where persons
are sick or pining away fromi a condition of
miserableness, thgt not one knows what ails
themn (profitable patients for doctors), is ob-
tained by the use ot FHop Bitters. They be-
gin to cure from the first dose and keep itu
until perfect tiealth anti strength is restored.
Whoever is afflicted in this% ay néed not suf-
fer, when they can get Ilop Blitters. Se
" Truths " and " Proverbs " in another col-
u n.

MOTHILRS, do flot drug your children witb
poisonous opiates, in the form of Soothirrg
Syrups, when one boule of Dr. Fovler's Ex-
tract of Wild Strawberry wilI allay ail irrita-
tion of the ',tomnach and bowels incident to
teeîhing. It is pleasant, mild, and harnmles,
and is a positive specific for every form of
summer complaint. Ail druggists seli it at
3734 cents per botule.

B'irths, I4arriagos, and Doaths.
DIED.

At St. Andrew's manse. Sîrar ford, on the 27th of
Ociober, of scarlet lever. George Wallace, eldesi son
of thse Rev. E. Wallace Waits, aged 7 years i month
and 3 days.

At St. Andrew's manse, Straîford, on theiitxh of
November, of scarlet fever, Edward, second son of
the Rev. E. Wailace Waits, aged 5 years and 26
days.

At 26 Leamingion terrace, Edinburgh, Scotiand,
tn 3oh October, the Rev. J hn Taylor, D.D.,. MD.,
Edinturgis, in the eightieth year oîf bis age, formerly
Professor of Tlseoiogy to thse United P. esbyterian
Churcis in Canada. and mi ister of Gould street (:St.
James' square) Presbyterian Churcis, i oronto.

MEETINGà 0F PRESBYT"ERY.

BARIa-At Barrie, on Tuesday, 3oth Noveinher,
ai eleven a.m.

KrGSroTOs.-In St. Andrew's Cisurcis, BelieviWe,
en Tuesday, 2isi Deceesher, at ten a m.

MAITLAN.-At Lucknowv, on the third Tuesday
of December, at two p.m.

LINDSAV.-At Woodville, on Tuesday, 3 oth Nov-
ember, at eleven a.m.

MANITOBA.-In Wnnipeg, on thse second Wed-
nesday 6, December, at ten a.m.

BRtucx.-At Teeswater, on the 2rst Deceniber, at
tvo P tM.

MONTRBÀtL.-ln St. Paui's Church. Monîreal, on
Tuesday, titis januiary, r88r.

WHITBY.-At Osha%%a, on the third Tues ýay ot
january, t88t, at eleren a.m

PARis.-At Princeton, on the 73 tis of December,
at eleven arn. for bu,iness. Visitation of Drunibo
and Princeton to take place at Pt Princeton, aitIwo
p.m.; and a visitation,"f St. Andrew'., Church, East
Oxford, and St. Andrew's Churcis, Blenheim, in thse
latter church nerit day ai eleven s.m.

CHAT-HAm.-Irs the First Presbyterian Church,
Chhata, on Tuesday. tise r4th of December, ai
eleven s.m.

BRocICVILL.-In St. John's Churcis, BrockviUle,
on December s4 th, at three p.m.

SAuoumr.-Ai Clifford, on the 21st December. at
eleven a.ns.

Quxagc.-In Chalmers' Cisurcis, Riichmond, on
the second Tuesday of Februay. St haîf-past one L) m.

Huito.-In Cliaton, en thse third Tuesday of aut-
uary, at ten a.ns.

JUST PUBLISHED;
CHRIST'S SECOND COMING,

Sheva to be nejîher ai, nor during the Millennýum,
but aitishe Final J udgment.

BY WILLIAMN WARWICK. PRICE rot CENTS.

.74MES BAIN &-. SON, lORONTO.

%500,000 ACRES
In aptbanthF arm L.anasNorth-West for Set-

tIers, on long credit. S.-verai Blorlk - wseil suited

for Soecuistoris. Lots in, the risirig tuwns of

Shoal Lake, Selkirk, and Enserron, Cheap.

ARCHIBALD YOUNG, Mlanîîo'aa Land Office,
13 Wellington Street East, Toronto.

ianos. $125 up. Paper free.
ORGANS ddress Daniel F. Beatty,

Washington. N.J.

GUNS.

R. R.R.

Radway's 'Ready Relief
CURES TRE WOatST PAINS3

In from One to Twenty Minutes.

NOT ONE HOUR
afier readinz ibis adveriisement need any ote suifer
with pain. RADwAV'S RE-ADS' RKLIKY is a cure for
every pain. I& was tse fit siand is

THE 04LY PAIN REMIDY
thai in;ta'i.il stops tise Most excruciatipg _pain-, al-
lays InflainaWwîion', and'cures Ctmgge tioi. whetiser
o1 the Lîiip Stomach, gflwels, or other gland> oro)rgans, by mie application.

IN FR&I 1 TO TWENTY MINUTES,
no maier ew violent or excruciating the pain the
RH' u5' ATric. Bed ridden. Inflrm, Crippled, No-rvous,
Netiralgic, or pros.îrated wiîh iisease may suifer,

Radway's Ready Relief
WILL AFFORD INSTANT EASE.

INFLAMMATION 0F THE KIDNEYS,
INFLAMMATION 0F THE RLADDER,

INFLAMMATION 0F THE BOWELS,
CONGES 1 ION 0F THE LUNGS,

SORE THROA r. DI FFICtJLT BREATH iNG,
PALPITATION OF THE H EART,

HVSTERICS, CROUP, DI PHTHERIA,
CATA RRII, INFLUENZA,

HEADACHE. TOOTHACHE,
NEURALGIA RHEUMATISM,

COLD CHIILq, AGUE CHILLS.
CHILBLAINS AND FROST-BITES.

Thse application oftise RKADY RELIEF to tise part
or parts where tise îain or difficuiîy exîsis will aiford
ease and conifori.

Thiriv to sixîy drops in a half tumbier ofwater will
in a few fonments cure Crarîps. Spasms, Sour Sto-
nmach, Heartburn, Sick Headai he. Diarrhoea, Dys-
entery, Colic, Wind in the Bowels. and ail internai
pains.

,rravellers shotild always carr -, a bitte of RAD-
wAY's REAOD' RELIEF wiiis iheun. A few.drops in
water wili prevent sickness or pains from change of
water. It Lt eiter tisan French Brandy or Blitters as
a timulant.

FEVER AND AGUii.
FEVER AND AGtJE ctired fîî,rfifiy crnts. There

is not a remediai agent in this warld that will cure
Fever and Ag-ur, and ait other Maiariouî, Pilions.
Scariet,Tiyphoid. Vel w, anrd oih. r Fevers (aîded by
RA DWAV'S PILLS) so quick asSRA)wAY's READV
RitLiias. Twenîy-flve cents prr boule.

Dr. Radway's Regulating Pis,
perfectly tasteless, eleganîly coated, for the cure of
ait disorders of tihe siumach, iver. bowels, kîdneys,
bladder, nervous diseases, headache, cunstipation,
co:îiveness, indigestion, dyspersa, hiiiousness, tit-
ious fever. inflammation of the hwels, piles, ar'd ail
derangemeis of the internai vîscera. Warranted to
effeci a positive cure. PRICE 25 CENTS PER
BOX. SOLD BT DRUGGISTS.

DR. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent,
THE GREAT BLOOD PURIFIER,

FOR THE CURE OF CHRONIC DISEASE,

Scrofula or Syphilitic, Hereditary or
Contagious,

be it seaird in thse Lungs or Stomnacis, 5ki or Bories,
Fiesh or Ners-es. Corripting the Sulids and Vlitaing
tise Flids. Chronic Rheuma,{sm, Scrofula, Gian-
dula, Sweling, Hacking Dry Cough Cancerous AI-
f ciions, Sypihitic C mrrplaintî. Pieeding of the
Lung.;, Dyspepsia. Waîer krash,- Tic I olori-aux,
White Sweilings, Tumnors, Ulcers, Skinajad Hip
1 lisease,, Mercuriai Diseases, Female Comi laints.
Gout, Dropsy, Rickeîs, Sait Riseum, Bronchitis,
Consumption, Kid ey, Bladder, Liver Comptainîs,

etc. PRICE $z PER BOTTLE.

HIEALTH--BEAU1'Y.
STRONG, PURE AND RICH BLOOD, IN-

CREASE 0F FLESH ANI) WEIGHT, ýLEAR
SKIN AND BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXIoN,
SECtJRID Ti) ALL THROUGI{

Dr. Radway's Sarsaparillian Resolvent
Every drop of the Sarsaparillian Resoivent coins-

munîcates throuigh tise Biood, Sweat, Urne and
oter fids aîîd jirices of tise .ystem, tise v)gour of
life, for it repair- the wa:tes of the body wiîis new
ais i sotnd îî,ateral. Scrofula, Consumption. Gian-
dîtiar Disease. Dicers in tise Tisroat, Moutis, Tunrors,
Nod % iin the Gla4nds and other parts ort the system.
Sore Eyýes, Strumotis discisarges from tise ears. and
the wtrst forais of Skin Diseases, Erupri-ins, Fe% er
S, res, Scrrid Head Rinîg Worm. Sait Riseum. Ery-
sîpelas, Ache. Black Spots, Worms in tise Flesis,
Cancers in tise Womb, and ali Weakening and Pain.
fui Dibcisarges. Nigisi 'sweats, Loss of Sperm, and
ai wasîes of tise Lite Princir-le are wirisin tise cura.
tive range of this wonder af modern chemistry. and a
'ew days' use wiii prove to any per!son usîng it f.;r
citiser of tisee forms of disease uts potent power ta
cure îisem. If tise patient, daily bec,îming reduced
byu tise wasîes snd decormosition tisai are continu-.

A. & S. NAIRN,
SHIPPEËRS O?

Anthracite & Bituminous

GOALS.,
-Direct ahipments made from Mines by

Rail to all points.

OFFICES:

30o Adelaide street, and Nair,t~ Docks
C/turc/i street,

ToRO NTO'.

0OPEING0F THÉ
Students wanting tiseir Wi:,ier

Outfit ofCIothing and Furnishiigs,
wili receive tise usîîai lîberal dis-
count ai aur establishnment. Tise
Stock is tisis season harger and maore
attractive than ever iseretofore.

R. -7. H UN TEIIR,
Merchant Tailor, etc.,-

Cor. Kinag and iCisurch Stb.,
l'O R0NTlO.

LOANS
ON GOOD

Farm or City Property,
At Lowest Rates.

NO COMMISSION
or other charges, excepting disburseaseots.

Appi>' direct to

ALEXANDER & STARK,

Stock Brokers & Estate Agents,
Gencral Agents for thte Canada

Guarantee Co.
CORNER 0F ADELAIDE AND VICTORIA

STREETS, TORONTO.

AGENS WATEDEVERYWHERE to sell
ting Machine ever insienteti. \ili kîîiî a pair of
stockiiigs, wiîis HEEL:uad TOE compiete. in
20 miutes. Itwxili lso kîîit agreat varier) of f.îîacy
work for which rbhere ibtWw.ty-. a ready îiarket. Senti
for circular and îerms. to dt: Twornbiy Knittirig
Machine Ca., 40<) Washinî;torî St., Boston, Mass.

Go/deïn JIou-rs
FOR THE YOUNG.

A BMAUTIPULLY ILLUSTRATED

NON-DEN OMI1NATIONAL

Sunlday Sehool Paper,
PUBLISHED MONTMLY.

sure to prove a great favourite with the chil
dren of

CANADIAN SABBATH SCHOOLS

TERMS FOR THE CURRENT YEÂR 1

4 Copies 10 one addreu ............... $r.oc
20 . . .. . . ..".c
50 .. .. ... .. ..

10

Anu ,ns'-ýer -xce îiirh nt isînditd aI same ralt

C. BLACKETT ROBIN SON,

Ar.. 5 7ordna Sert#, Termio

HOP BITTES
(à l oud..,metsa DInflk,)

cONTAINS

HOM ,BucHu, MA?4DE.AKR

ANDTRI Prtx L-xT AtONI) MDCLQAI
TIXA OP ALL OTItIICEB tTErsn.

Ai I)heses of tlregtoynrreh, Boweis, Blood,
Lis'er. Klduoys, and Ursrury Organg,.5cr-

TounesSiepissnasand espec-ly
I'emaie Compihts.

$1000 IN COLD. q
IVIII he pald for a caue they wlii not cure or

hlslp, or f or snything Impure or Injurions
f ound inlathem.

Asic your drtiglst for Hop.iîtters and tky
em before you eeep. Take ao Other,

D. i. C. Is an absoute aodtrrestatible cure for
D)runkenesa, use of opium, tobaseco sod

narcotce.
Smm srois ICULs. .

Ai bov old bydrggLt.
Hop Bitters Iitfg. Cb.., RobeteN. Y., &TornntnOnt.

In oriering anytking advertised in
Itistaper, you wili obkg'e Ite Publishier,
as welil as Ite advertiser, /'y siatint tai
yousaw i/e advertisement in T/teCanada

Pre.sbiIeritin.

FARMER STOP!I
terîtlu.r snd Working ehei , unproductive worn-.ott

Soit and BUY A FABM y!f your OWÏVirufro i 1r

1.000.000- Acres of
Finest Farmlng and Stock Raising Lands in the Wrld
Very hi-st Climate, Soli and Markcets. Low pres.
Loîîg ci cdii (or lasrge discounit fur cash.) AddisSi

J. H. DRAKE, Land Com'er, ST. PAUL, MINN

TTflJane Taylor'.HIesihh Bock, 64 pas, i arr
BETTER 2m4 9IlUMatoa,, strongiybtouad lu

Reerysmo t a simperlaquUeiha ots h wieil
(h eeo Anfo yo dtc. lks abeout gteea4 be"'THAN1 was toe@ lop, it lk, h e aook of ih0;
aa ve rit He out str,BsHal.nt iii

mai fo Mê Ii. ilesr sva8etahp.AIde'
pro.t W.lopul ong , i heoaNeoWy nw tork

edsReeci mrttins I locton hig

This evr r1er sniiran aJuhtrif et. Seno t it5y
mforcItuo llOterdid es, grsunSstams. ddresit"
R.OeW. Ste. 30 No..60aied Ree or u k1t

Rad-ho s wa R e i t rti ts. Ehoni Gé t

Wisoo SL Cub sit. idFiLteCn.tFn.

aWR ta UWU s

It woois. huaisud ewghea, smiloma be raii
un sas.eie~À trWalwM eevlitu

rj By request, Frant Aht, tise emînc-Iri£ALIU eposer, ee scetdfomLit'
ais erman e= hseetdtfi

est music publijaer ln tht world),14
plecem of music as represeatatîve of th'ý
beat music btise 5reatest comdosers tfli il ermya. il z;:aan:m ristMced In

MULSICmuale, thla coliection l8, lotlted, a rare

Litolif en fine papir, full i sie, glvlng botIt German tu"~
Eogltshwords. TÈecolecion la disrided lnot wels'e po-rt'
folios (six of voîcal and six Of instrulsacotai), tach portfO"
coniainiog from oinetota ourteen c<implehe pie-ceâ. Tili
portfollus are beautlfuliy ornameated ln col ors and b>'
fuil-page eogrvng-l! dîfférett engravings--mkin'
themn exeeediîagly attractive for the music rack cm stand'
Prîce, 50 cents cacha, or tise twelve for $5.00. "Thae fiO$
desirahahe collection that has yiŽt apperîred." - oil-rn 0a-
zette. Toinducemuecfianste-iîri thîs cu tc, I wiat!l

.dr-,l.W. hi#iIp..ýi, ,. f. la es. iwyir

LOOD *

ISITTERS& ce-n
-NsatItèsiaalli ur. aeîrio)r ho &Il ther pr'a

galle-cg in ahrongtla4 U I&U% 1» Mii-
lldla..ot sogoat

88o


